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ROCHESTER BOY .AND 
GIRL DIE IN TR.AFFIC 
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That loiiTiii,,
l.iee of S-vear-old H.. Vauuhli. 
p.i-tuii'd her- . i.- .iin- ‘.luit nine 

-■,;th.- and f- l dov oi t: e polit 
V.-ini oi an .-Ahilenc hi- pit.il v h.t 
= iut ri -i' III 1> k •' nome now 

:tli his paid.! Mr. ,ii.' l̂l•,̂ .
Clifton Vi.uithn of WVineit and 

niaJ«iji({ < \ i: . ei.i p, - ii'. to
ward full r*'<-.\e;,v Pa fnii- to,, 
lonjt he will be able to d.-card 
hi.s braces and crotches entirely.

ifiicidv Will Direct a^ong 
East Side Church Revival
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Annual summer revival of the 
East Side Baptist Church will be
gin Sunday, August 14 and con
tinue through Sunday, AuguA 
28, and plans are underway for 
one of the most helpful and suc
cessful meetings held at the 
church in years. Rev. W. T. Prid- 
dy, pastor, said this week.

An outstanding West Te.xas 
Baptist minister and evangelist, 
Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Go- 
ree. w ill do the preaching, and 
song service will be directed by 
the pastor. Rev. Priddy, with 
George Turner as pianist.

Services will be held twice 
daily, at 10 a.nv and 8:30 p.m. 
Morning preaching services will 
be held in the commodious 
church building, and night serv
ices will be held on the church 
lawn where ample seating and 
lighting facilities will be placed.

Night preaching service will be 
preceded with Praver Service at 
7:30 and a 30-miniife song serv
ice beginning at 8 o'clock.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed the people of the entire com
munity to attend all services pos- 
Mble.
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'̂aaehali Tourney 
Scheduled Here 
\ext Week

A double elimination baseball 
tournament has been scheduled 
hero next week, with teams from 
Haskell and three neighboring 
towns taking part, Thos. B. Rob
erson, league secretary, said to
day.

The games will be played at 
Fair Park Field Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday night, with open
ing game each night starting at 
8:15. Doubleheaders will be play
ed each night.

Ojjcning game Tuesday night 
will be between OBrien and Has
kell, with Rochester and Lue- 
ders scheduled in the nightcap. 
Winners vs. Winners and Los
ers vs. Loaers w ill play Thurs
day night, with tournament win
ner to be decided Friday night.

Weinert Baptist 
Revival Meeting 
Begins Tonight

The Weinert Baptist revival 
meeting will begin Thursday 
night, August 11, it was announc
ed this week. The visiting preach
er w ill be Rev N. A. Sanders, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
o f Throckmorton. Music will be 
under the direction of Leonard 
Force o f O’Brien.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend.

Royce D. Newberry . 20 and 
Miss Gwindolin Webb. 15. both 
of R^hester. were killed early 
Saturday morning in the street.s
1! ‘ hey were
hurled from the rear of a bob- 
tuiler truck returning a group of 
young people from church socials 
at Knox City and Benjamin.

The accident occurred at 12:30 
am. Saturday. The two were 
thrown from the rear of the flat
bed truck as it turned a corner 
in Rochester near the home of 
Aubrey A. Goble. 24, driver of 
the vehicle. Goble lived in the 
block where the .iccident occur
red and the two were killed with
in 150 feet of his home.

Both of the young people ap
parently landed on their heads, 
according to Texa- Highw.ay Pa
trolman Ray Craft, who with 
Highway Patrolman Jerry Bright 
and Haskell County Sheriff Bob 
Cousins, investigated the acci
dent. Both of the accident victim.* 
died of head injuries. Miss Webb 
was killed instantly and Newber
ry succumbed a few minutes aft
er the fall.

Biding with the coujil,. on the 
back of the truck were Mi.ss .N’cl- 
(ia Reed of Knox City, Heiilaii 
Kvans of Roche>ter and .Sheldon 
l. isk of R. Ic. Ill the truck cab 
witti Goble \vi • c hi; :-i;tev. Mi.s> 
Mo/clle Goble, M.-.s Charsa Bart
lett and M. Mary Lou Wobb. 
a.stcr of tile de.id girl, all of 
Cochester.

Serv ic-.-r for Mi.-s YVelib wore 
held at 4 jc  . .Saturday ,at the 
Rochester H.iptist Church with 
Rev. Cecil Meadows, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in Roches
ter Cemetery, unde* direction of 
Manccll-Smith funeral home.

Miss Webb was a student in 
the Rochester High School. New
berry graduated in 1948.

Survivors of Miss Webb include 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Webb of Rixihester, two sisters. 
Mrs. Ruth Jenkins and Miss Mary 
Lou Webb, and three brothers 
John Homer Webb, Dennis Webb 

d a baby brother, all of Roches
ter.

I'V'I rites for Newberry were 
condoefed Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at 
tb> B'H'hester Methodist Church. 
The r''’ 'tor. the Rev. R. O. Brow
der ciated. Burial was in the 
Ro'-hester Cemetery under direc- 
tio" cf Mansell - Smith Funeral 
Home.

S "t ' ivors of Newberry include 
hi-, mother, Mrs. Eunice New- 
be r- of Rochester; a sistef, Mrs. 
W. N. Wilson of Arcadia. Calif.; 
two brothers, Kenneth Newberry 
of Rochester and Clyde Newber- 
i-v of Hamlin; and a grandfather, 
P. D. Cummings of Knox City. 

________ ♦ ________

Church of Christ
Starts Funds For
In rat id's Chair

L. .A. Graham of this city, who 
IS ,'Uiffcring with a bone disease 
wliieh has necessitated amputa
tion of both legs above the knee 
will .soon have a manually oper
ated whiel chair in which to get 
around home and his neighl)r<(- 
hood unassi.-̂ ted.

The Church of Christ has e.s ■ 
tablishcd a fund to buy the chair 
for Mr. Graham and have already 
raised a sizeable sum toward its 
purchase. The especially built 
chair w ill cost slightly more than 
$200, and contributions from any
one wishing to help will be wel
comed. The chair will be turned 
over to Mr. Graham for as long 
as he can use it, sponsors o f the 
fund said. Then it will be made 
available to any other unfortu
nate person who might need it, 
they explained.

Donations to the fund should 
be given to Horace Oneal, Coun
ty Clerk, who will give proper 
credit to all donors.

Weinert Soldier ts 
Wow Stationed at 
^amp Chaffee

Recruit Thomas W. Jetton, Jr., 
son o t Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Jetton 
of Route 1, Weinert, haa been as
signed to the Fifth Armored/ 
"Victory”  Division for fourtewi 
weeks o f basic training, at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark.

Before entering the Army, Re
cruit Jetton was employed in a 
local service station.

The Weinert soldier is assigned 
to Co. “ C” . 81st Medium Tank
Battalion.

-----------#-----------
Porridge is known in Ireland 

as "stir-about."

Haskell Youth Killed, Companion Badly Hurt 
In Car Smash-Up Near Van Horn Today
TIMELY RAINS BRING 
ROSY OUTLOOK FOR 
AREA COTTON CROP

REV. GEORGE WILSON 
Evangelist

WILL1A.M S. HAYNIE 
Director of Muatc

Summer Revival 
Will Begin August 17th 
At First Baptist Church

Re\-. Allen O. Webb, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, an
nounced Thursda.v that all plans 
had been completed for a 12-days 
Fummer Revival to be held at the 
church beginning Wednesday 
night. August 17th and continu
ing through .Sunday August 
28th. Church leaders plan to in
terest the entire community in 
the evangelistic campaign and 
arc inviting and will sincerely 
welcome everyone in this area to 
all .services.

The series of evangelistic mes
sages will be brought by the Rev. 
George Wilson, pastor of the First 
Bapti.-t Church. Sweetwater, an 
o’ ltstancling West Texas evange
listic and religious leader.

Song director will bo Williair, 
S Havnie, head of the Music 
Department in the .State Depart

ment of Education of Mississippi 
at Jackson.

Services will be held each day 
at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m., with the 
morning services to be in the air- 
conditioned church building. 
Comfortable .seats will be arrang
ed ,on the well-lighted lawn for 
the night services.

For the first few services of 
the meeting. Evangelist Wilson 
has announced that he will speak 
on ‘ ‘Some Things We Must Ha\e 
For a Revival": A Vision of God. 
Preparation of the Heart, .A Vis
ion of Si'lf. .A Great Concern. .A 
Great Fellowship, .Along the 
theme of “ .Some Things We Must 
Do" the messages will include 
“Continue in Prayer." Believe 
the Promises. Preach the Word 
that Brings Convirtion, Bring 
Them to Jesus, Put Faith in God.

C. L. (P a l) Lewis, Veteran Railway 
Express Agent Here, Retires

After forty-two years service 
with the railroads, Western Un- 
nn Telegraph and Express Com- 
uanies, C. L. (Pat) Lewis, who 
has been local agent for the Rail-*

All-Stars Lose to 
O ’Brien 7-8; Beal 
Lueders 4-2

Baseball continues to hold the 
spotlight with sports fans of the 
community, with competition be
coming increasingly keen between 
the Haskell All-Stars and teams 
from neighboring towns.

Last Friday night the locals 
lost a closely-played contest to 
O’Brien. 8 to 7. at Fair Park be
fore a large crowd of fans. Sun
day afternoon the A ll Stars chalk
ed up a win in defeating Lueders 
4-2 in a game played there.

Monday night the All-Stars are 
scheduled to play the top notch 
R' vhe.stor team in what is ex- 
nerted to be one of the bo.st 
g.imcs of the season.

Major /*. r .  Couch 
‘  S u m m e r

'\ ✓ Ti ) ,  n .  (  . (  a m p
Major d. Ccui.h o f Hask-dl, 

was ordered ; ■ ;.i tiv e duty Aug. 
.') for two \vg ?s:s iia.ning with the 
22nd Armoured I. f. ntry Division 
nith headquralers at Houston.

The divisiui ‘vvill encamp at 
Camp Hood, Te.xas, iic ir  Aug. tith 
♦h-eugh Aug 21st lor tiieir regu
lar two Weeks tT U i'c r period.

.Maj. Couth <•: t«- ed the servien 
in PI41 as a 2nd L  ■. tenant, ser,-- 
ir,g throughout the wai with the 
fa.-nou.s lexas anti Ok,.homa 90ta 
I 'i-r ion  where he re.cived num
erous decoration.* and promotion 
to the rank o f Major. He, like 
numerous others, )« keeping his 
commission active and is a mem
ber of Haskell’s Organized Re- 
scr/f Ifiilt.

Revival Meeting at 
Church of God Will 
Begin August 17

Rev. George W. Ivy, pastor of 
the Church of God in this city, 
announces that a revival w ill be
gin at the church Wednesday, 
August 17, and everyone in the 
community is invited to attend 
all services possible.

Rev. W. E. Mitchell of Lamesa, 
will do the preaching. )

In connection with the revival, 
a D'>ilv Vacation Bible School 
w ill be held beginning Monday. 
August 22, and continuing through 
August 27. Time of the school 
w ill be from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. ,

way Express Co., has retired.
After completing a course in 

business administration at Hill's 
Business College. Waco. Mr. Lew 
is accepted a position as a mem
ber of the teaching staff at Hill's 
Business College. Little Rock. 
Arkansas, where he taught for 
two years. His first connection 
with the railroads was with the 
Texas and Pacific and with the 
Express was the United Express 
Co., Cisco.

He was telegrapher for three 
years for the Wichita Valley 
Rail Road at Haskell. He went 
from here to Golden, Colorado, as 
station agent for the Colorado 
Southern Rail Road.

Mr. Lewis is now connected 
with the Barnes Insurance ag- 
enev, Haskell.

-----------<?.-----------

Last Rites Held 
For G. A. Diers 
O f Sagerton

Rainfall which was general 
over practically all Haskell coun
ty during the first of the week 
have virtually assured a bumper 
yield from the largest acreage 
planted to cotton in the county 
in more than a decade.

Fall of moisture in Haskell was 
gauged at 2.94 inches up to Wed
nesday morning, with the heav
iest precipitation— 1.48 inches — 
recorded Tuesday uu tlie Guverc- 
ment gauge kept at the John B 
Martin home in North Haskell. 
First moisture was received Sun
day when .21 of an inch fell, and 
following Tuesday’s hard down
pour, .15 of an inch was record
ed early Wednesday.

Similar precipitation uas re
ported in practically all sections 
of the county, and farmers gen
erally were of the opinion that 
the moisture and accompanying 
cooler temperatures would pro
vide ample season for getting 
cotton well along toward matur
ity.

About the onlv obstacle in the 
wav of a record crop yield now 
will be in the form of worms, 
n’o't farmers declared. .Although 
slight infestations hu\e been re
ported in some fields. cotton 
growers arc piciiarcfl take
iiromiR step: in ci'mb.attinc any 
serious threat. Countv .Agent F 
W. Martin said t<xlay.

Clifton acreage in the eounty 
IS conscrvnti\ elv ostin ati'd t 
IfiO.OOO acres, an increa- . ' f ap- 
proximatelv 40.non o-n n-er last 
year. Some r'li :o; -, ers fu are that 
this year’s crop will he by far 
the largest e\er gathered in the 
county, on the basis ef today’.s 
prospects.

va.s l-.'cld Meo.aa- at 4 p.m, 
Lutheran Chun 'u in S.i-

Funeial sen i'"s for G. A. Diers. 
I 'c 47. S; gerton gro. ■ for many 
veai : .
;• t!..
gert' ' 1.

Re\ . H. F.. Dries-no!'. i<asto;-. 
conducted Iho scrvic" and burial 
was in the f ' ’ri Brandenl-'O'-L eom- 
etery with Kinnev Fiiiu ral Homo 
in charge.

Mr. Diers died Saturday at 
10:30 j).m. at the Stamford San
itarium. He had been in failing 
health for several months and re
cently sold his grocery business 
because of his health. He had en
tered the hospital 10 days before 
his death.

Mr. Diers was born in Fayette 
county and came to this area with 
the family when he was five 
years old. He had lived in Stone
wall and Haskell counties since 
that time. He married Ethel 
Drusedow in Haskell in June. 
1932. He was a member of the 
Lutheran Church.

He is survived by his wife, a 
daughter, Gloria Jean Diers, oR 
.'’agerton: hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Diers of Old Glory; 
a sister. Mrs. Carl Drusedow of 
Rule; and three brothers, Erwin 
and W. H. Diers o f Old Glory and 
Edgar Diers of Vernon.

Seven Ex-Service 
Men Enlist In 
,̂ocal 0. /?. C,
Seven more former service men 

o f Haskell county were sworn in
to the Enlisted Reserve Corps 
this week. In the group were Pfc. 
Buster Gholson, Sgt. Lee Hoy 
O’Neal. Pfc. Olen D. King, M/Sgt 
Wallas R. Stark. Sgt. Willard W. 
Warren. Cpl. Warren C. Hodgin, 
and Cpl. Roy I. Overton.

Remodelling of 
Texas Theatre Is 
Underway

Work is underway this week 
on extensive repairs and remod
elling of the Texas Theatre, 
which when completed will make 
the popular local showhouse one 
of the most modern and attract
ive in this section, Ervin J. Sed- 
lack, manager of The Texas and 
Rita Theatres, declared.

A ll work is being done by local 
men and all materials used are 
being furnished by Haskell mer
chants, the manager said.

“ A f times things will look a lit
tle unsightly while the remodel
ling is going on.’ Sedlack ex
plained. "but the shows will con
tinue as usual with the exception 
of a three-day interruption next 
week. It will be necc.ssarv to close 
The Texas .August 16-17-18. and 
wo ask our patron.s to ktr.dlv bear 
with us during the remodelling." 
Sedl; "k said.

"When all work is I'm i'letod 
we can proudly .sav that thi.« the
atre will bo a more modern, clcan- 
•r and -a more eomfortablo' show- 

hou-e in whiih our p.-.trons can 
enio\ theii:-elvi s." the manager 
concluded.

County’s First Bale 
Cotton Ginned at 
O ’Brien Auiz. 4

The first bale uf cotton produc
ed mis season in Haskell County 
was processed Thursday Aug. 4, 
at the O’Brien Co-operative Gin 
at O ’Brien.

The bale was produced by 
Grady Ellis farming two mile? 
west of O'Brien from 2.280 
pounds of bolls har\e.-ted from 
approximately 12 acres.

F.llis’ bale weighed .555 pounds 
'.vith a staple length of 31-32 of 
an inch. It wa.- of the Northern 
•Star varictv and was planted last 
April 10.

Ellis was paid 32 cent; per 
pound for the bale and will be 
given a $200 bon',:r by the pro- 
ce-ising gin. it w.-is announced. 
Farm observer.;- -aid 't-.e; . : ttor 
in the area will be readv 
har\e.;-f in 'n  week

Fire DepK Trucks 
Cnmiot Co To 
f^aslure Fires

Members of the Haskell Fin 
Department have been advise 
that use of city fire equipment 
in fighting pasture grass fires b 
contrary to State Fire Insuranci 
regulations, and is prohibited by 
a resolution adopted by the City 
Council in October, 1948.

This announcement was made 
by Fire Chief Ray Lusk at the 
regular meeting of the depagt- 
ment Monday night.

Chief Lusk pointed out how
ever, that all assistance possible 
would be 'given by firemen in 
fighting grass fires when called 
upon. He alto explained that a 
proposition was being considered 
for securing special equipment 
for handling grass fires, both in 
rural districts and in town when 
needed. Cost of the equipment 
would be borne in part by ranch
men and landowners who havf 
indicated their willingness to heltf 
in underwriting cost o f the equip
ment. ------------- «•-------------
ROCRRSTER VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Mitchell 
of Brownwood visited in the 
iomes of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. San
derson and Sharon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thural Iteid and Glenda, all 
of Rochester. •

Haskell Stoves to 
Fvent Aug. 16 
Hold Value Dav

With pr.-ictic.-Jh all Haskell 
merchant.® co-nperating in the 
event, the regular monthlv Extr.' 
Value Day will be ol>*erved Tues- 
4ay, August 16. Since inaugura- 
*ion nf the bargain event several 
•"onths ago. the valTies offered by 
Ha.skell stores on these occasions 
havo attracted people from a 
vide area in this section.

Merchants co-operating in 
■rup^dav’* Extra Value Day are 
*«ain offering outstanding bar
gains in all lines of merchandise, 
some of which are listed in ad
vertisements of the stores in this 
issue of The Free Press.

A highway crash on the oog- 
skirts of Van Horn around 7:M 
o’clock this morning resulted 
in the death of Howard Alviu.
17-year-old Haskell H i g h
School Junior and criUcally
injured Tracy Grimes, also IT 
and a fellow classmate, who is 
reported in a serious conditisa 
in an El Paso hospital where 
he and .\lvis were carried im
mediately following the arci- 
dent.
Two other Haskell youths. Bob

by Don Smith and Bobby Hen- 
shaw, both about 16 years old 
were riding in the car involved in 
the mishap, but escaped with mi
nor injuries and bruises, relatives 
here were told on being advised 
of the tragedy.

The four youth.', all students 
of Haskell High School, were re
turning to Haskell fron. Seattle, 
Wash., where they had been 
working for several mfinths, rela
tives and friends here learned. 
On the out.'kirt' of Van Horn, the 
car in which they were riding 
went out of control and crashed 
into a bridge ab’utmcnt. accord
ing to 'i r ' ' leport.' rerei\ed here.

Y’oung .Alvis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rue .AIvi.. of Haskell, was 
killed inst.intlv. and Tracy 
Grimes, sun o! Mr. and Mr-. Wel- 
ton Howard d Haskell, suffered 
a frai*. :i:-d skull and iTh.-r criti
cal injuru- . Si; I it i, u'.ri Henshaw, 
ridini; in ’ hv scat .{ the car, 
were slich'iv injureo Young 
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Fall. A ll of the youths weiT for
mer members and utstanding 
players on the HHS football team 
during their high school careers.

Body of young .Alvis was to be 
returned to Haskell from El Paso 
in a Holden funeral coach which 
was dispatched to that city TTiurs- 
day morning. Covell'Adkins, driv
er, was accompanied by Rice A l
vis. Jr., brother of the acetgent 
victim, and Jim Alvis. an uncle.

Funeral arrangements for the 
young student were incomplete 
Thursday afternoon.

Sagerton Rejects Proposed Merger O f 
School With Stamford District

Sagerton citizens firmly reject
ed proposed consolidation of Sa
gerton High School with that of 
nearby Stamford.

In a special school election S.nt- 
urday. 103 Sagerton voters veto
ed the pn'iKi.'ed consolidation 
while 44 voters favored combin
ing the two ,'chools.

The 147 Sagci'ton viJcrs pnrtic- 
ipa!i- IT In Sat: rdav's cVc’ ior.

i l a s k i l l  C o u u h j  
V i  t c r a i i s  . H i t  m l  
i j ( , ,  i o n  ( ' o u v c n i i o n

SiX Ha.'kell i unt\ laimcii-; a id 
agi icultural u orkci's attended tiie 
Farm Veterans meeting in I- 'it 
Worth last Saturday, held in con
nection with the state con\ention 
of The American Legion.

Those attending ituluded D. H. 
Persons, agricnluiral supervisor 
for the Vocational Schixil; Gene 
Frierson, farmer and shop super
visor in the school; H. D. Gam- 
mill of Rochester, farmer and 
FH.A committeeman; William E. 
Lawson, FH.A sifriervisor; Paul 
Grinstead of OBrien. and R. T. 
Landess of Paint Creek, farmer- 
veterans and FHA members.

The group from Haskell, along 
with 3,000 other farmer veterans 
heard addresses by Gov. Allan 
Shivers, Texas Legion Command
er Bill McGraw, Dillard B. Las- 
sater. Administrator for the F- 
HA in Washington, D. C., Hon. 
Tom Clark of Washington, and 
Alvis Vapdergriff. unrtcr-secre- 
tary ot the Veterans Land board.

represented nearly 90 per cent o f 
the community's voting strength. 
.Approximately 170 qualified vot
ers reside in the district.

Stamford, which also registered 
Its opinion regarding union of 
the two schools voted unanimous
ly in favor of accepting Sagerton 
students at its high school. Only 
l.T east ballots in Stamlord's elcc- 
!a>ri. .All v. ere in fu\ or of

Mrs, Clyde Mayfield 
Reopens Weinert 
Beauty Shop

Reopening o f the Weinert 
Beauty Shop has been announced 
this week by Mrs. Clyde May- 
field, owner and operator. She is 
a licensed beautician, and invites 
women of the Weinert section to 
visit the new shop.

The establishment is located in 
the same building ‘formerly oc
cupied some time ago.

e.tics.

'I. v.a.- 
he 1:.

S,

con-

c.ilieii after 
iloiinK were 

the two

■ 1, with an 
ei-.r.'unv-o. ■. . ■■■ oi 3;i stniients, 
Ic ', It reei'.an.til'll las; \ear as a 
tally a; .Teiiilei: i nstitution. Stam- 
toid poliiv o! refu.'ing to accept 
students outside its own district 
prexented translcr of Sagerton 
students there.

Rule High schiK'l has offered 
to enroll Sagerton pupils this 
year.

Sagerton school authorities 
have net stated what action w ill 
be taken for the next term. Ob
servers said Saturday's vote was 
not neces,*arily against all types 
of consolidation. It merely ex
pressed the voters’ desire to keep 
authority for their district vetted 
in their own school board, resi
dents of Sagerton said.

----------- -------------

Indians Game
With Rule Re-Set
For Sunday

The game between the Has
kell Black Indians and the Rule 
Bobcats scheduled for last Sun* 
day was postponed because of 
rain. The game has been re-set 
for Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at 
Fair Park Field in this city.

The contest is expected to be 
a pitching duel between the In
dians' ace southpaw, darcnce 
Stenix. and L ^ y  Johnson for 
the Bobcats.

The Indians record for the year 
lists 18 wins and three setbacka.
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ACCEPTS POSITION 
IV  ABILENE

Miss Ernestine Bird has acccDt- 
ed a position as office nurse ami 
b(X>kkeei>er for Dr. Hinton H 
Hamilton in Abilene and assum
ed her duties there Monday ef 
this week.

Almost any grass that is palat
able and nutritious to cattle will 
make good silage if it is proi^erly 
handled. In most sections o f the 
state at the present time, there 
i.« an abundance, of good grass. It 
should be ,sa\ed and a silo filled 
with good silage is mighty goi'd 
insurance for next winter’s feeti- 
ing operations.

Try a Want -\d in The Fn'c' Press.

Return of a favorite
E T R U S C A N

*imp!cC n a r  » u  i t  . r h a m
E-ru‘ . urk'

.. ■ ..iti 1 t •

V • TD iIU l|

•t ■■ f  — 'f R
at uwi -t* Tc

52?
rer 6t  : -c pi 
't*' ‘ . -cral
1. ̂ .u.ca.

HELBER’S JEWELRY

Ignorance Remains 
Biggest Factor In 
Spread Of T. B,

Post-war rural youth acti.it.s 
in the state \m 11 reach its high 
p. int this >car when th.i. ! u-iest 
'in lie gathering of f,>rm b • 
girls in the nation’s h s iu v  wili 
be hi'nored by the S\ne K u" d  
Te\. on lluiul Yoiun lia - . t-ict.
1 ■ Jan es W. Aston, A .. .nu n . t 
he Fair's >ural youth d-O tsin- 

miUee. has announied.
• At least 7"i 000 4-H C iah b 

and girls. Future Farmers and 
Future Homemakers fi in .aims 
and ranches in e\ery coiner i>f 
the state, w ill make U.-' tup to 
the Fair." Aston said. 'f-a. t year s 
attendance of 60,000 was c.'nsid- 
ered phenomenal, but all inai'.a- 
tions point to a 25 per cent in
crease for this year.’*

The youngsters are traditicr.- 
ally given fiee admission to the 
Fair, and a free lunch which is 
provided oy Dallas business lead
ers. _

‘•Purpose of Rural I'outh i^ay 
is primarily to help youn.tstcrs 
become better citizens." .\stcn 
said. "The sights thee see and 
the information they obtain on 
this day broaden their e-is'on, and 
their knowledge of t’^nds oi ag
riculture. livestock, pcultrs, ..nd 
modern life in general. They tind 
out what is going on. gain \al- 
uable ‘ know-how.’’ learn h w  to 
prof.t from, the cxperoincc f d ti
ers and. as a result, they, bee Tne 
better business men, ho" cm.’kcrs, 
farmers, ranchers, and cr..’ “ !is ’ 

Rural Youth Day was in lur - 
rate-d at the F’air in 1946. Tlt.-i igh 
the cooperation of the Texas .\S:.d 
Coiitge Extension Sor.ice. sta’ e 
V.icational Agriculture arc H n c- 
making department.-, 'he c. on’ 
has grown from an intial ..ttend- 
ance of 30.000 to 75.000 which is 
he goal for 1949.

.Attendance prizes of e.'Ch 
will be awarded the coi.i.ty 4-H 
C! ;b delegation and the Future 
Farmer and Future H.mcmaler 
chapters which ha\e the highest

. !' t • . ♦
cr-.bers present multi--.e l by 

nun ber ..f miles tr i ’ . '
; Fair.
\ banquet honoring the ■ . 1,1 

i ng Future Farmp’ -. F itu.
. I ’.cmakers. and 4-H o b y 

- girl in the stat. '1 F
.11 be held in the 1 . '  .1 
•he Baker Hotel . C

■ 'thcr junior O'- e-.' il: , ‘ .
.• 1949 State F ir .U. .. r
,.-t.K-k Sh'W. riot. 17-72. .T .v-

- M.irkct T irke;. . O f  -
Junior Mi."lift Rr li-; Si • 

t 14-20; .Tun r fitror .T ricn
rsi t. 19; - S‘ a'e Jvinior '

■ • • ick .To.: Inc Cont t. Oct. |

In Ch. .. ■ J.-ipan, windows
'<■ u.suaiiy co'.ered with paper. 

I cloth or shell.

Panhandle Shuts 
Down Refinery 
\t Lueders

Officers of the Panhandle Pro
ducing and Refining Company of 
Wichita F'alls have announced 
that the company plant at Lue
ders in Jones County will shut 
down shortly after Aug. 1.

The "narrow spread" between 
cost of crude and price of refin
ed products was given as the rea
son for halting plant operations.

On August 1. the company stop
ped purchasing crude oil at Lue
ders and the refinery will contin
ue to operate only as long as its 
crude supply lasts after that date.

R. C. Stanford of Wichita Falls,

executive vice president of the 
company, said the plant had been 
a financial burden for six months. 
He attributed the tAiuble prin
cipally to the decline in the price 
of fuel oil, W'hich he blamed, in 
turn, on uncontrolled imports of 
foreign oil into this country.

The Lueders pla’nt was built in 
19.33 by J. C. Hind.s and J. W. 
Hampton of Wichita Falls and J. 
C. lU>ster, formerly o f Iowa Park, 
who became manager of the re
finery. The Panhandle company 
purchased the plant in 1935 and 
remtxlcled it in 1939. Present ca
pacity of the refinery is about 
1.200 barrels per day.

About 25 men were employed 
at the plant.

Crude supplies which formerly 
went to Lu ^ers will be bought 
in the future by Humble Oil 
Refining Comuany, Stanford said.

LIFE IN THE V. S. A.
A  Missouri lass of 28 months 

has a vocabulary of 3,800 words 
and keeps track of current events. 
A child must know, these days, 
if a parent askes ‘‘Why?’’ —  San 
Francisco Chronicle.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; CHARLEY L. GLOVER de

fendant. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 'o  

:ip|H>ar before the Honorable Dis- 
tiu t Court of Haskell County at 
the Court House thereof, m Has- 
kel', Texas, at or before 10 o’decl; 
a.m. of the first Monday ne.'"t aft 
er expiration of forty-two days 
f om the date o* the issu.unee of 
this citation, same being the I2te 
day of September, A.D., 1949, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court 
on the 1st day of June, A.D., 
1949, in this cause, numbered D-

1207 on the docket of said court 
and styled Minnie Glover Plain
tiff. vs. Charley L. Glover, De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, the plaintiff 
alleging marriage to defendant • n 
June 10, 1931, and final separa
tion in January, 1942, and that 
defendant abandoned plamtiff 
more than 3 years prior to the

filing of her suit y ith  the inten- 
tion of abandonment; that plain
tiff and defendant have no com
munity property; that plaintiff 
and defendant have five minor 
children whose care and custody 
should be awarded to the plain
tiff. Plaintiff prays judgment for 
divorce and f9r care and custo
dy of all minor children, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

25th da,-

bis^l

iSE.AL)

NEW  LOW-PRICED DOD 
GIVES M ORE FOR THE MO

[VALUE)
Save Money by Trading in Haskell 

On Extra Value Day, August ISth

'  P I - / ’" b T L
J trf

V, - -

DONT RISK A  ‘WET PAINT’
SIGN FOR COMPLETE PROTECTION

Everyboti.v kno\v.<i that it pay? to have in.-nirance. 
We sutrpest a more .secure type than the on<* jiic- 
tured above— a policy that will jiroteit you and 
your car atrainst lo.ss from fire, theft and all forms 
of accident— trive you maximum iirotectinn at min
imum cost. Call u« today. Our apent will be plad 
to explain the details to you, at your een\ < nienee.

Ill

A L L  K IND S OF INSURANCE 
“ The Right Insurance Gives The Most Protection’

You could pay  a thousand do llars more and  still not get all thil 
roominess . . . ease of hand ling  . . . famous dependability d  I
IX h fii you MT . . , V Ill'll you lir iv r  t l ir  r\ r it-  

ing nt'u \\ \T K \ H I.U . yo u ’ ll u o iiiiiT  a t the 

I'on ifo rt. till' |MTforinam'i-. tin- lio n r- l- lo -  

giHMiiir— \aliii‘ d ia l i;iv i'- lu o rr for your 

moni'% in thii- iiru  liiHi-r-iirii'i-ii lliM igr.

ITii'ri''- hi'.iil roo:u uiu! I.al riMu.i . . . Ii-g 
riHiiii anil rl!im> romii . . . M-al- uidi kuM-- 
IrM'l -iipiMirl I'l rra'lli' X'-ii in iiliil l oinforl. 
I lirrr’- dll' lliiill of I'a-lr'"! ii'.'kiip (loin dn- 
ni'U liigii-i'oiii|iri'--ioii ’ t-\»ax ’ riigini' 
. . . -Ir|i|H'il n|i in |ki« it lull Mjiii'i'/ing i-vlra 
null'- Iriiin c\i'r\ taiikrol ot g.:-. Anil a- an 
ailili'il thrill, tlll'r^'^ tin- iirionl -iiiiMiditir*-

ofDiMlgrgy'roI I ’Iniil Drl\r, \lllht«ii 
othrr fainon- IKhU i- fialurr-In j 
Hollarn niori- diaii tin- IniM'-t p- .

 ̂onr Dmlgr Di'ali r I an ijiiii 111 p 
ilollar* uilt go fardirr ami -iklR.i 
lii'U I ) im1.-i \\j\fjrrrl

■■P
J) . a

U I R V F H f i E r l
With gyro) Fluid Dnvr

PITMAN MOTOR CO.200 Nui’lh  A v e . E .
Illillijiiil::-. li'iiiiiiiiii)

Free Anklets!
• With Each Pair of 

School Shoes

Tuesday Only 
Asgost Idtb

August 16 th

Back to School Days are Here Again

N e w F a l lS
ARRIVING DAILT *  NAI 

ADVERTISED BRAffil 
LATEST STYIB

F.3

Send Them Back to School WeD Fitted
See O ur Many Styles Now

I - ^

BL.4CK SUEDE
CRFPE SOLE

$6.95
IS VOL

-

Style 1S3

Here s the shoe for loaf
ing through fun. romping 
through work, or steering 
you to and iiom classes 
with the grea.est of ease. 
Made in black leather 
with a crepe sole, this all- 
wear oxford IS yours to
day. for

$4.99

2 ^

2 ^

' ^ 6

STORMY WEATHER

B O O T S
$9.95

N A T U R A L  LEATH ER 
HAND -TO O LED

$6.95

Ul

i
.? J

MAHOGANY BROWN 
LEATHER CREPE 

RUBBER SOLE

$6.95

Slyte 177

Be smart thk iaQ ia shoe# srUh a 
pdee le pleoael . . .  sreor thee# beouliM 
crepe eole soMee for never ending con- 
fort and style

fat aU brown suede and only •

4 .9 9

B R O n  lOAFBt
GOOD SOFT LEATHER

$6.95

A'listn

Uiitllf

From dew to 
time or dale 
ankle.s are sn®*' 
this Eallerino.
black nusuede
you won I belfFre

m

ired
W iU

fepperColo 
B. Sat 
fuesdaOtherfool
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program to pro- 
j1 county in the 
lith an agricultur- 
,(ore Congress..

■i,-(K would house 
and county ag- 

tTes, so the farmer 
his government

I the prop«'saI also 
fiirm.s ofIration

kg *  RE.XLTY
tENCrBldg . H.iskcll fc>\V, Haskell
h-e 
V/e

Ranches and 
ains and N. Mex|

from 200 to 500 acres adjacent to 
the w icu ltu ra l center buildings.

Coet of the program has not 
been estimated. Not all of the 3 . 
009 counties in the United Statw 
would be eligible, since the re- 
quirement would be that agricul
ture is the predominant indus
try.

Rep. W. R. Poage of Waco, 
member of the House Agricultur
al Committee, said he would fa
vor the plan if it were designat
ed as a public works project, to 
be held in roscn e to offset unem
ployment.

Poage said that Waco has a 1- 
stop service for the farmer. All 
government agricultural agencies 
arc housed on one floor of the 
post office building in Waco, due 
largely to Poage’s efforts.

There are about 2.')0 agricultur
al buildings o\er the country, 
most of them built in \\T.\ days.

The county agricultural build
ing program bill is spoils.ued by 
Rep. Hi-ook.s Hays (I)em.) of .Ar
kansas and has the support of 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
F. Brannan. Hearings are now be-

lAL V A L U E  D A Y  
U E S D A Y .  A U G U S T  16
M s  of Bargains \ot Listed 
Vill fie On Sale Tuesday

L
A

USE CUR lAY -A -W AY PLAN
|buy your blanket* now. Cotton, Wool, Wool 

Rayon, Cotton and Ravon. A ll new 
Fall Merchandite Just Received

jouble Cotton Blankets
|hea\y trrade. Pink, Blue and 

Keg. 'i.'.tS, Tue.>«day only

buble Bed, Double Blankets
fool. Extra well made, bound 

1.9.5 value, Tuesday Only

tby Pepperell Crib Blankets
k. White and Reversible, 

size, 3.98 val. Tuesday Only

fepperell Blankets, Beautiful 
Colors, 72.X84 size. Wool and 
Satin bound edges. 7.95 val- 

fuosday Only ..................  ........

Dther Blankets to Choose From in Cotton, 
"ool and Combinations, Priced at—

Up To<

ing held before a House sgricul> 
ture subcommittee.

The bill allows the Federal 
Govemment to furnish financial 
aid up to 30 per cent of construc- 
UOT cost, exclusive of land cost. 
Jw r counties would receive up 
M> 50 per cent.

Agriculture department archi- 
Plans for

buildings that include large audi-

bition kitchens, as well as office 
space for agencies.

Rep. Stephen Pace (Dem.) of 
eorgia favors demonstration 

inrms in connection with the 
county agricultural centers. Ho 
pointed out that less than I per 
cent of the farmers visit the ex
isting experimental stations. Few 
of them pay much attention to 
ngncultural pamphlets, h^ said.

Ill Texas federal agricultural 
.'igencics occupy y«n,4ni square 
feet ol space. Commercial huild- 
ing.s supply -567.342 square feet 
n this space, courthouses 247.- 
96.T square feet, postoffices 49.399 
and other public buildings 68 030 
square feet.

ROBERTSONS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Deck

er, of Denton, spent the week-end 
with ner parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Robertson.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 3S

proposing an Amendment to A r
ticle II I of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas authorizing 
the Legislature of the State of

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
Highway 277

Offire Phone 108. Rest. 14 
House Calls Day or Night

TOM  D AVIS
LAWYER

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Starr's Blacksmith and 
Machine Shop

We Do AH Kinds of Repair 
Work. Welding and 

Blacksmithing

Texas to provide for the estab
lishment and creation of hospital 
districts; providing for the Gov
ernor’s proclamation and sub
mission to the electorate.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article I I I  of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be and the sam- is hereby 
amended by adding to said A r
ticle a new Section to be desig
nated as Section 60, reading as 
follows:

“ Section 60. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to pro
vide by law for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts 
in the counties of this State un
der such conditions as the Legis
lature may fix by law, and to 
provide for the support of said

Delco Battery - Any Size
Battery charging, fast or slow. Regulator 
for all equipment. OILS— we have your 
brand. Also Generators. Fram elements 
Plugs, Fan Belts and All Accessories for 
Car and Trucks. Flat Service. Storage 
Space.

M . C . Wilfong £̂ • Son
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK PHONB 80

T O W E L S
Large. Medium and Small Eath Towels. All Pretty Pastel

Colors. A price to please everjone.
1 Lot Heavy 1 Lot Wash

Cannon Towels 
All Colors 

Special 
2 Towels

1 Lot Cannon 
Bath Towels 

Special

3 Towels

$i:oo

Cloths
Good, large size 

first quality 
Special

10^

DOTTED SWISS
Only 2 Colors, Pink 

and Maize. Good qual
ity with small dot

79c Value

2 YDS. $ i;oo

|RK CLOTHES
>'’Ty a complete line of known brands that guaian- 
I’ 'faciion. Such brands as Dickie, Lee, Tuf Nut anc 
L N'or.o better at prices wo quote.

\rmij Twill Pants and Shirts
Rni'il in Grav, Forest Green and Sun Tan Khaki

PANTS 3.45 SHIRTS 2.95
l̂ haki Pants

prized and Well Made. Sizes 28 to 44 
2.98 value, Tuesday only

^̂ ut Overalls
fut, 8-ounce Sanforized Denim. Blue 

Stripe. Sizes 30 to 50, Extra Special

Men*s Work Shoes
R'issett Split Blucher 
tal Value at only ..................................

CUSHION DOT 
CURTAINS

1 Lot
Bed Room Curtains
Extra Well Made, 40x90 

Size, Good deep ruffle 
Tue.sday Special

$2.65 PAIR .

DRESS SHIRTS
1 Lot Men’s

Dress Shirts
Wide Range of Pat

terns. Reg. 2.98 val.

$1.98

BOY’S SUITS
25  B o y ’ s

Slack Suits
Blue, Khaki, Slate and 

Tan. Values to 4.95 
Tuesday Only$lil8

BATH ROOM SETS
1 Lot A ll Cotton

Fibre Tuft Bath Sets
Last Indefinitely, All Colors, 

Tuesday Only

$2.65

COTTON BATTS
1 Lot Linters

Cotton Batts
2H’ Lh- Good for Upholstering and 

Quilts. Tuesday only 
i c59*

J O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S
The Cash Store

A  bucket o f water (above) 
douses the Spitfire engine of the 
1949 Chrysler, but the engine 
keeps right on running. The 
Chrysler is unique because it is 
the only car on the road with a 
waterproof ignition system, 
which keeps out moisture. The 
sparkplugs and wiring (le ft) 
are protected by neoprene cov
ers and the distributor connec
tions are scaled with vinylite 
synthetic rubber caps.

districts by a tax on the ad va
lorem properties situated in said 
counties: providing, however, 
that before such district shall be 
created it shall be approved by 
a vote of the people in said dis
trict.’ ’

See. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional .Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electorate of the State at an 
election to be held on the second 
Tue.sday in November, 1949, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon (or in coun
ties using voting machines the 
said machines shall provide for) 
the following:

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State <g Tex
as authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for the establishment and 
creation of hospital districts": 
and

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the on'» erpross-ng his 
vote on the proposed Amendment, 
and if it shall appear from the re
turns of said election that a ma
jority of the votes cast are in fav
or of said Amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State o f Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same publish
ed as required by the Constitu
tion and Laws of this State. 25-4tc

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 38

proposing an Amedment to the 
Constitution of Texas by adding 
to Article X V I thereof a new 
Section to be Numbered 63 and 
authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for a statewide system 
of retirement and disability pen
sions for appointive officers and  ̂
employees of the several coun
ties of this State; providing that 
participation therein by counties 
shall be voluntary, and authoriz
ed by the qualified voters of such 
county, and providing that ad
ministration of said system may 
be committeed to the same body 
set up to administer the statewide 
municipal retirement system au- 
horized under Section 51f of A r
ticle III.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XV I of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section, to be num
bered Section 63, which shall read 
as follows:

“ Section 63. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to pro
vide for a statewide system of 
retirement and disability pensions 
for appointive officers and em
ployees of the counties of this 
State under such a plan and pro
gram as the Legislature shall au
thorize; provided, that participa
tion therein by counties shall be 
voluntary, and shall first be au
thorized by vote of the qualified 
voters fit such county. Adminis
tration of such system may be 
committeed to the same body as

Mother Can Go To 
College And Take 
Junior Along

Texas State College for Wom
en plans to make it easy for 
mother to be a college student.

Beginning with the next fall 
session, opening Sept. 19, the col
lege w ill set aside one o f the 
smaller dormitories for mothers 
with children. Women who want 
to come to school can now bring 
Junior along.

Tried experimentally in the 
summer sessions, the plao is be
ing put into effect perinariently 
now in response to a demand 
from mothers who wish to attend 
during the regular term.

Graduates who wish to ret.'rn 
for advanced degrees, ami other 
women whose interest in getting 
further education in order to 
teach has been stimulated by the 
Gilmer-Aikcn Bill, are om< ng 
those expected to take advnnlage 
of the offer.

Further information can be ob
tained from the college icgisirar

and Dollars ($5,000, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the

State of Texas not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expeneas 
o f such proclamation, notice and 
election. 2S«4te.

Radio Haadquartara

ADMIRAL
anapHILCO

•
We have been headquarters 

for Radio Sales and Service 
for the past 22 years.

We have many bargains in 
New Sets  ̂ some priced below 
cost.

For prompt Repair Service 
on any make Home or Auto 
Radio call 25-W.

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

may be set up to administer the 
municipal retirement system pro
vided for by Section 51f of Ar- 
ticU, III.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors for members of the Legisla
ture at an election to be held 
throughout this State on the 
second Tuesday in November, 
1949; and at said election the 
hallos shall have printed thereon 
the words “ FOR the Constitu
tional Amendment authorizing a 
.'.tatewide system for retirement 
,nnd di.sability pensions for ap
pointive county officials and em
ployees,”  and ".AGAINST the 
Constitutional .Amendment au
thorizing a statewide system for 
retirement and disability pen
sions for appointive county o ffi
cials and employees.”  Each voter 
shall strike out one of said claus
es on his ballot, leaving the one 
unmarked which expresses his 
vote upon the proposed am.end- 
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion, and shall have the forego
ing proposed amendment publish
ed as required by the Constitu
tion for proposed amendments 
thereto.

Sec. 4. I f  at said election, a ma
jority of the votes cast are “ FOR 
the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing a statewide system 
for the retirement and disability 
pensions for appointive county of
ficials and employees," the fore
going proposed amendment shall 
become Section 63 of Article X V I 
of the Constitution of Texas, and 
proclamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof.

Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thous-

L a n c 'F e l k e r

E X T R A ' S ^

One Rack

DRESSES
Values to 17.9.̂ , N< \v

$2.99

One Group Selected

PETTICOATS
$1.00

Vanity Fair CARD SUITS
PANTIES Values to 14 95

50c $4.99

11

SUMMER SUITS
Lnbte.x Fabrics. Vnlue? 

To S35 00

$10.00

BLOUSES
Values t. 12.9C

$1.99

ODDS AND ENDS
Belts. Ear Screws 

Bracelet.^

25c

FOOTIETS
5c

Seat Cover Special

EXTRA

RenewtheBeauty of Your Car with Attractive N W  
Seat Covers, individually tailored for perfect fit in 
^ y  make or model automobile. Choose from a 

wide selection of smart patterns in 
Fabrics or Plastics

Special Price for Orders Placed On

__ Tuesday  ̂ August l6th
PLASTIC FOR 2 OR 4 DOOR

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ »4 .9 S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FABRICS FOR 2 OR 4 DOOR

$ 1 3 .9 5 _ _ _ _ _ _
h t m a n  M o t o r  C o .  9

Wmm •  • 200 NORTH A V L L

I

M ill
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f y u a i l a n  t m
‘  numerous in iSine' & ld s  in cen

tral and northern sress. There 
ha« been a general migration of 
weevils from heavily infested 
fields as far north m  Oklahoma. 
The average boll weevil infesta
tion in 515 fields in 37 counties 

26 per cent punctured

Cotton U being bar\’ested in 
esatbem third of the State and 
t t e  ttn t bales have been reported 
froB  counttes as far north as the 
Oklahoma line and as far west as 
Baakell County.

BoD weevils are extrem ely

H. D.
WhoBe House Bunied Recently

was

25 Percent Off
OS WALLPAPER

10 Percent Off
OS PAIST

Half Inch Sheet Rock, per sq. foot 5c

3-8 Inch Sheet Rock, per sg. ft, . '4c

Brazelton
Lumber Co.

Phone 86 Haskell, Texas

The Blue Booaet HD Club met 
in the home o f Mrs. Joe Holcomb, 
Aug. 4.

After a short business meeting 
Slick Triclu were given by Mrs. 
Raymond Astin and Mrs. Corbet 
Lytle, Thought for the Day by 
Mrs. A. C. Denson and Timely 
Topics by Mrs. R. V. Hogel.

The club practiced their club 
song for the HD encampment.

How Is Your Mental Health?, 
by given by Mrs. Denson.

Mrs. Tom Rowan whose house 
was destroyed by fire was sur
prised with a shower. Many use
ful gifts from each member also 
money was displayed.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Ed Conner, A. C Den
son. Corbet Lytle, Tom Rowan. 
Rex Murry, G.E. Davis. Less 
Lewis. John Wendeborn, H. V. 
Hogel, Fred Kripling. Otis Ma
con. -Arthur Williams. Raymond 
Astin. Sue Williams and Edith 
Murry and the hostess.

Next meeting will meet with 
Mrs. R. V. Hogel, Sept. 1. A  home 
movie party .August 13 at Mrs.

> w e e d - E h i e t
P  ••

'■n

Otis Macons.

, squares, which compares to 15 
I per cent last week and 22 per 
cent at this date last year. Many 
growers should apply control 
measures to protect late squares 
or immature bolls from weevil 
damage. IJiis protection is espec
ially needled in fields of late 
planted c6tton or cotton planted 
on rich lands where it is still 
fruiting. > • .

Bollworms continue . to do 
heavy damage in some areas but 
in general infestations have de
creased. The heaviest and most, 
widespread infestations at pres
ent are in the Brazos River bot
toms in Burleson, Brazos and 
Robertson Counties and in the 
Pecos Valley.

Fleahoppers are below the 
damage point in practically all 
fields, with a sharp decrease in 
the Plains area.

■ r , >

Any resei bU nee betwsM this 
girPs ontit nnd her bean's spsrt 

is M rsly  dslibsrats— fsr ssn- 
tinienul as well u  prs*<ksl rss- 
sons. Tbs s M  inckst is a distaff 
version of bis farorits wool tweed, 
and the skirt, of similar material, 
will keep ip faahion stride with hia 
ilarka. She chose the jacket from a 
gray, green or brick assortment—  
for aboat $15— and the skirt, in 
black spiked with red checks or 
green with gold, was hers for 
aboDt $11. This T illy  Schanzer en
semble is from four pages of "I 
wear fabrics like his" in the Au
gust issue of Good Housekeeping 
p " 'srine.

Don’t place fruits that you
want to ripen in the refrigerator. *

A  thin or poor calf produces 
dry. tough and stringy meat 
while a fat animal furnishes 
juicy, tender and tasty food.

Soft fruits, such as plums and 
peaches, should be spread out to 
avoid bruising.
ripen*. Store on shallow dishes to

True eloquence does not consist 
in speech. It must consist in the 
man, in the subject, and in the 
occasion. — Daniel Webster.

The top four industries in the 
United States in terms of capital 
investments are agriculture, rail
roads. public utilities and petrol
eum.

■  K m  Z  ^  ^ 1. s ̂v̂e on r.
■ ■ ■ ■ i- ■

READ WHY
TRUCK USERS EV ERYW H ERE 
ARE SWITCHING TO D ODGE

Engine Features
•  FA.MOUS DODGE L-HEAD 

E M O lN c  " Joi,-Rated" for /our
loads. Sates ail-cuts service ex- 
per.se.
•  V A LV E  SEAT  IN SER TS  . . .

Resist ivear Uti.-.g. Reduce valve 
f  r.,"g, pieservs s,<jtfaciance.
•  REPLACE-ELE. PREFITTEO 

M AIN  BEA R IN G S  precision.
fc«g life (ti ik ’.y. fcaCuce maintenance
taste.
•  P -’ L L  C R .tN irC A S E  VEN TI- 

I a""ir;N  . .  r-moves sanlicase

tunes and vacors. Protects engine
parts
•  F U LL -LE N G T H  CYLIN D ER  

CO O LIN G  . . Umtorm Moling of
cylinders, prevents distortion. . reduces 
wear.
•  4-RING A LU M IN U M  ALLO Y  

PISTO N S ter top pe-'ormance;
long bearing life; low oil concumption.
•  FU LL -PR E S S U R E  LU BR ICA 

TION positive protection of
tr.stn. conrectir.g tod end umshaft 
bearings and camshaft drive.

Chassis  Features
•  SUPER FRICTION CLUTCH

"Job-

‘  !

... extra Irge frictional area .v»- 
kmed” tor smooth action and lonfliTe.
•  RUQGEO S-. 4-. or 5-SPEEO 

TRANSMISSION - - job Rated" 
Hw loM. Carburized gems; haN-

I eafti; aabtrictma bainiigs.
•  FULL FLOATING REAR 

AXt£-Hypm6 « « v i ;  haNMype

housing . . .  "Job Rated" for the load. 
Long hfe. . .  low upkeep cost.

Q u a l i t y ’ B u i l t

TRUCKS
Take full arivantage of today’s great truck 
rabies!

m PO YYERFU l “ IO B -R ATED "
BRAKES . . . i,/:let»na brake 

knmgs (no rivets) prc'o;,g brake lift.

•  CROiSS-TYRC STEERING...
Sharp taornog ande, emiar hao- 

dkag... soapMaO paikiag.

C m k  F a c t u r e s
OORVORT-MASTCR

I by Siiaan m
i N « y

• AOJUSTARLE 8EAT-Sa«aa 
IN  mat adpmlmaat

•  SAPC VISION ... am wiM.
laRi MaNhiaM—$90 ig. mchaa. 

F M  hooBt eats wrfh ram quarter

•  A L L - W E A T H E R  V E R T I-  
L A T I O N —Combmation haatiag 

and ventilating and dafrosting system 
angmaaiad lot anauniLm comfort and 
safety.

Replace costly, worn trucks with brand new 
Drnlge "Joh-Rated" trucks.
Reduce your truck costs with the finest truck# 
ever built . . . now available at ATTRAC
TIVELY UnV PRICES.
Buy now! Save money three ways:

1. With lower operating costa
2. With lower upkeep costa . ;
3. At today’s lower prices '

Remember . . . "Job-Raled'’ trucks . . . trud^ 
that fit your job . .  saW you money . . . UM 
loneer.
Come in. Let’s talk bueineas .. .a  good deal tot 
you . . .  that will save you OMiney first to last.

I t

• I • ' ^  V.
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joundatlon for Inf^iUe 
When Polio StrikH

^  of illae$at 
iflcw. H he iu«- 
^report the case
lulth Departmenl

licated. The wa 
m doe* not 
fcpiul*. Thi* is a 
^1( you have no 

call your City 
i!,l siociety, your 

or the nearest
I . l
Lr «avs it is polio
Icpitalization. the 
Lf the National 
Help arrange for 

5 a treatment 
^ a« the patient
LiUl—or if yot""
te patient can be 
tf_get in touch

With your Chapter of the Na
tional Foundation to arrange for 
any needed assistance.

a. ) Most Chapters are listed in 
the telephone book under N for 
National Foundation, I for Infan
tile Paralysis and the tetter start
ing the name of the county you 
live in, i.e., Washington County 
Chapter of the National Founda- 
ton for Infantile Paralysis. If 
you cant’ find it — check with 
your doctor, hospital or He.nlth 
Department.

b. ) Your Chapter will get in 
touch with you as soon us it 
learns of the case through youi 
physician, the hospital or * the 
Health Department. Howc\er, 
late reporting or a heavv hospital 
load mav delay this Chapter con
tact. If you do not hear promptly.

i k e » •  •

Ire-OPENING
of the

WERT BE.AUTY 
SHOP

Litasure in announcing the re-opening of the 
futv ,*!hop in the same location formerly occupied, 
aitation is e.xtcnded the women of this section to 
j and discuss their beauty problems. We arc pre- 

b  vou p<rsonalized ser\ ice on all your work.

Shampoo and Set 7nc 
Set ................ 50e

1

IKS. CLYDE MAYFIELD
6 w NER and OFER.ATOR

J
IDERFUL

IDERFUL

IVERT CLOTH
with Fin« Fur Trims

IDERFUL

Styles

fed Styles

id Piped 
tonholes

Quality 
pii L in inos

IGENUINE m in k  TAILS! 
;.MU3KRATt M O u rp N !

Jf ' *
• •«

ICevert with o  lust’roui s h e «n - ; i t 's ' ‘ndw?* 

1949 colors: GREY, GREEN, W IN E , and BLACK . . . Sizes 10 to 16 .

I - .. quantity ot this price. See them!

m i55 COMVBIIEMT

reprettniafive. 'Vo I fJ B fc ________
own wwricc sooner by making 
the approach yountU.

3. The Chapter representative 
will notify the hospital that it 
is arrangii^ with you for full or 
partial payment of expenses for 
medical care. Adults are as eli
gible for help as are children. 
Discuss with your Chapter how 
much of the full bill the Chapter 
will pay.

a. ) March of Dimes funds are 
used to help the medically indi
gent—but this is not the same as 
“ indigent;” it includes families of 
moderate income, who cannot 
meet the high costs of modern 
care of this expensive disease. 
The help is a gift--not a loan. 
While families that can pay arc 
'XtH'cted to do so, no family i.« 

cxi)ected to impoverish itself to 
meet medical expemscs of polio.

b. ) Even if you can a.ssume full 
co.sts for initial hospitalization, it 
is a good idea to .see your Chap
ter. If yours should be a patient 
who is severely affected—and this 
cannot be determined in the first 
few days—you may need help lat
er on. Bills incurred in the weeks 
before your Chapter assumes fi
nancial responsibility cannot be 
paid months afterward, but the 
Chapter will step in at whatever 
time you really need help. Have 
a frank, friendly talk with your 
Chapter representative at the be
ginning.

4. Chapters pay for hospitalizag 
tion, professional serv ices includ
ing nursing and physical’ therapy, 
transportation to and ’from hos
pitals, convalescent centers aiid 
tUnics, treatment after hospital
ization* appliances such as 
wheelchairs, braces, etc., ar'iiced- 
ed. There are no hard and fast 
rules. Elach case is decided I4>un 
individual medical and'financial 
needs. Assistance is given regard
less of age, race, creed or color. 
More than 110,000 |xilio patients 
were directly assisted in full or 
in part up to the end of 1948.

5. In addition, your Chapter 
can put you in touch with prop- 
er sources for nursing and physi
cal therapy at home, can refer 
you to rehabilitation and voca
tional training agencies, will pro
vide litertature designed to foster 
better understanding of infantile 
paralysis—so you will know what 
to expect and how to help your 
polio patient back to a useful life.

These services are made pos
sible by the March of Dimea 
each January.

-----------4------------
Now is the time to make plans 

for sowing small grains for fall 
and winter grazing for the dairy 
herd. Plan (o have at least one 
acre for each cow in the herd.

Fertilizer can be stored on the 
farm without loss from deteriora
tion Keep it dry and off the floor. 
When storing, place boards un
der the bags. TTiis will permit the 
air to circulate around the bags 
and will help take care o f the 
necessary ventilation.

About 13 per cent of the live 
weight“of a pig is lard.

H.T.Brannan 
Held Tuesday

Funeral rites were held at the 
East Side Baptist Church Tuea» 
day at 2 p.m., for H. T . Bran« 
nan, 74, Haskell county resident 
since 1923, who died Monday at 
4:50 a.m. in a Brownfield Hoe« 
pital after having been in fail
ing health for the past year. Mr. 
Brannan, whose w ife preceded 
him in death on March 25 this 
year, is survived by nine broth
ers and sisters and 54 direct de
scendants. *

Service was conducted by Rev. 
W. T. Priddv, pastor of the East 
Side Church, assisted by Rev. 
Vernon Henderson, Methodist 
minister of Haskell. Burial was 
in Willow Cemetery under direc
tion of Holden’s Funeral Home. 
Grandsons of the deceased were 
pallbearers and grand-daughters 
were flower bearers.

Henry Taylor Brannan was 
born April 7, 1875 in Clay Coun
ty, Mississippi, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Brannan. He mov
ed to Alabama when a younR 
man and married Miss Sarah E. 
Mackey November 7, 1897, and 
they later came to Texas. In 1923 
they brought their family to Has
kell from Knox County. Mr. Bran
nan had been a member of the 
Baptist. Church for manjr years.

He is survived by five sons, L. 
E., T. S.. .arvd F. D. of Stratford; 
L. D. Brannan .of Amarillo and 
W. H. (Q ^l) Brannan of Has
kell: t^ree'daughters, Mrs. E. A. 
Neal and Mrs. Allen Keel of Sea- 
pravesV and'Mrs. M. L. Howard of 
Brownfield: four brothers. Harve 
Brannan of Hillsboro. George 
Brannan of Bynum; Bill and Hub 
Brannan of Waco: and five sis
ters, Mrs. Richard Young and 
Mrs. Oscar Haylor of Bynum; 
Mrs. W. E Martin of We.stover 
and Mrs. Carrie Beckham of 
Mimdville, Ala. Thlrt.v grandchil
dren and sixteen great-grandchil
dren also survive.

-----------4 -----------
CARD OF THANKS 

We find our selves without 
words to express our sincere ap
preciation as we deeply desire, 
but we take this way to reach our 
many friends and to thank them 
for their wonderful way of show
ing their kindness, in words, 
deeds, beautiful floral offering, 
food, and presence, in this our 
saddest hour, the lost of our only 
child.

May God’s richest blessings be 
upon each of you when sorrow 
come* your way is our prayer. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guyden 
and family.

----------- ♦ -----------
WEEK-END VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery 
returned Monday from a week
end visit with friends in Farmert- 
viUe and Denton.

-----------4 -----------
A  good shearer cap tsear from 

100 to 200 sheep a day.'

News! Great News!

BOCK BRAND m
R^uced Again!

Last Year they were 4.79 each.
I

Until Now they were 4.50 each

Now they 
are

$3.98
ea.

•  Same 

fine 

quality

|.J>*Sam#^ ‘

1*1 . g u a n m t q s ’ ^.i 

as always

$AIM>ASr
KHAKIS

Guaranteed Sun-fast and Tub-fast-perfecUy taiored for fit 

and comfort—perfectly matched— ^NOTKD FOR .SERVICE! 

Sanforised—won’t shrink.

Prkoo oi-SoidhwestFarm Products ^hou 
Uneven Trend Purina Poet Week

Southwest fu iu  products 
brought unevtnly higher to low
er prices compared to a waek 
ago, the U. ^  Dypgrtmeat of Ag
riculture’s Production and Mar
keting Adotinistration reports.

Eggs held unchanged for the 
week at north Texas markets, 
but advanced a cent or two at 
Denver and New Orleans. Prices 
of Spring chickens increased one 
or two cents at most southwest 
markets, and other poultry re
mained firm.

Potatoes and cauliflower weak
ened slightly at Colorado ship
ping points, but peas recovered 
from last week’s slump as R e
mand improved. At Denver, can
taloupes. cherries, peaches, spin
ach, and tomates sold lower than 
a week ago. Also lower were 
Texas watermelons and potatoes 
and Texas and Louisiana sweet 
potatoes.

Barley ruse 4 to 5 cents a 
bushel for the week, milo 3 cents 
a hundred, and wheat a cent a 
bushel. Yellow com lost 5>̂  
cents, as other grans showed lit
tle change. No. 1 hard wheat 
closed Monday at 2.184 to 2.25 
per bushel in bulk carlots at Tex
as common points. No. 2 yellow 
milo ranged from 2.15 to 2.22 a 
hundred.

First sales o f new crop rice this 
season ranged from 3.50 to 4.75 
a barrel lower than opening pric
es last year. Feed markets show
ed strong trends last week, ex
cept for weakness on wheat mill-, 
fe^ s . Alfalfa hay markets dis
played a firm tune, mut prairie 
hay weakened. Light peanut har
vesting continued in south Tex- 
a.s. as support price of around 
$204 a ton was announced.

Wool trading remained slow, 
but mohair buying picked up last 
week. Prices advanced 2 cent.s a 
pound to reach 40 cent.s for adult 
mohair and 60 cents for kid.

Dressed meats turned toward 
higher values for the week except 
the lower grades of beef and veal. 
Slow to fair opening trade Mon
day found most buvers cautious.

Last weeks’ southwest livestock 
receipts changed little from the 
week before.

Cattle and calves lost $1 to $2 
for the week at Houston, but sold 
mostly steady to strong at other 
southwest markets. Fairly active 
markets Monday continued steady 
to strong trends. Beef cows rang
ed from $13 lu $16 at Houston, 
$14 to $16 at San Antonio, $13.50 
to $15 at Fort Worth, and $14 
to $17.50 at Denver.

Butchef hogs gained mcstly 25 
to 50 cents for the week and sows 
50 cents to $1. Feeder pigs held 
unchanged in Texas, and stock 
pigs advanced 30 cents in Okla
homa. Top butchers brought 922 
to 22.75 Monday in Texas and 
Oklahoma.

B . a B E L F O R M a  
RESDENT. DIES AT 
HOME IN S T ^ O R D

Buford H. (Speedy) Beil, 47, 
former Haskell resident, died 
unexpectedly at the family home 
in Stamford at 11:30 p.m. August 
4. He had been in failing health 
for the past three years, but re
cently had seemed improved.

Funeral service was held Sat
urday at 3 p.m. at the Stamford 
Church of Chri.st, of which he 
was a member. Burial was in the 
Rule cemetery, under direction 
of Kinney Funeral Home.

Mr. Beil, a car salesman, was 
well known in Haskell and Rule, 
where he lived for a number of , 
years. He was born in Blum, Hill ' 
county. August 10, 1902. He mar
ried Miss Olena Johansen of 
Stamford July 24, 1936.

Besides his wife, he is surviv
ed by two sons, Jackie and Billy 
Bob. and two sister*. Mrs. N. S. 
Cole and Mrs. E. E. Luck, all of 
Stamford, and a brother, C. B. 
Beil of Lordsburg. N. M.

Sheep and lanVbs declined 50 
cents to $1 at Fort Worth but 
gained an equal amount at Ok
lahoma Citv. Top spring lambs 
brought $23 Monday at both mar
kets. Ewes held steady at Den- 
*-er and San Antonio. Goats 
changed littl® but kids declined. 

Cotton ranged from 25 cents to 
75 a bale; lower for the week. 

Dallas fell the full 35 points to 
close Monday at 30.30 cents a 
Dound for middling 15 16 inch. 
Houston paid .30.85, Galveston 
30.90. and New Orleans 31.05.

Sale Begins Friday, August 12th and 
Continues 8 Days

Miss Mvrtlc Russell of Abilene, 
soent a few da^s Inst w€*ek with 
Mr. and Mrs. H .T ’ . S.Tnderson and 
Sharon and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Russell.

AUTOHUTK 
CURVE 6RIFFERS
Extr.i gripp ing 
power jumps into 
action stops
dangerous skids 
before they start

DAVIS~Americo's QHUf Tiiei with
Antomalie CURVE SAFETY!

ATHLETES FOOT GER5I 
K IL L  IT  IX  ONE HOI R 

T O l’R 35e BACK
if not pleased. The germ grows 
DEEPLY. To kill it, you must 
REACH it. Get TE-OL at any 
drug store. A  STRONG fungi
cide. made with 90^ alcohol, it 
PENETRATES. Reaches More 
Germs. Today at Reids Drug 
Store. 31-4c.

----------- ♦ -----------
Probably one out of every four 

Swiss knows how to ski.

A. Y. BARNES
R m J  Estate A  I i  
A  Chsncs To Ssrvo Ton 

■ s  ApprodatoR. 
p m w E  i t s - j

H,avy-Duty

IV TY l TU N

Reg 9 ? ?- . 0 0
TU

Hold* s ir  10 
tim es longer! 
6.00x16

Now made with "cold rubber ’ for 
up to 30‘S* more tread mileage 
stay safer up to 30‘S longer'

GUAMUmV 2 HAKS!
Davis “ S U E tt  S A K T Y ' —
Prernium ^tety Longc'
Mileage 6.00x16 .........
Law-EressMM "Lm iMV 9»da”
—Pfemium Safety Longer
Mileage +  Sensational R>de' f  a Q B
6.70x 16 I replaces 6 OOx 16 > - J ̂  .JFa

riH jvxr (TMtiil rt«»
Usa Our EASY PAY Pton

$12.95

tATTIRIES MCLUDEO
2-cell shockproof 
flashlight Non- 
breakable lens. 
Rubber erd»

vateM

BICYCLE
fOMinAP
Each
Ody J J c

OwroWa F-Mpe

"•« 20c
Roller action. 7 
adgaa to wipe 
eicaiMr! L iv e  
rubber. caeisi-M

W i s r v K N  A u  I o  A s s o c i a i  F S ix n n

Jim Henderson, Owner Haskell, Texas

Ex t r a
Tuesday, August 16th

SAVINGS THAT YOU CAN’T A FORD TO PASS UP.

$ 7.95 Value, 50 ft. Garden Hose, 
Sprinkler Free .............

8.95 Value, i-Pc. Kent Coffee 
Service with tray ........

ms
9.95 Value, Universal 

Electric Iron ...
$C-95

ir 'j
.''iiUHU ffC

2,75 Value, Lunch 1.89
Kit • *•«*# a*

17M l(f* Emerson
y

\ )OevUMaUng Frm-i\.............................  ......................................................................................................................................................................' ” , 1 .* T )  ; . I .1 i...i,ViiU ,u„.i i;g/i

aoss Yia»e.,4iQt,.Tri^p,Motipm
t-l ih .1 .,*.l*i.;J ' .V . *,1,

lee Cream Freezer ........

•  ’  • r# * * 4 ,1 v.J

.•.‘.t-.'.'.'.l’W.'h* .’niw ..
iM ’j ’Tvwi •nrr»*v‘ nr

..Uiik • «| '-.Tintiyf..- • • *.l i*  iSS<*.
IpJO Value, Unfinished 

 ̂ Desk..  ........

.litier; 1 r; I.;.11 y  *;*1 ;  i S l i  J * «  , ;
ni'. Ml . . ■«s . . . . . .  . . . U l .  .  .  . .  ,4  ' • • .  rt^^***.

I*'

29.50 Value, Floor 
Lamp ........

JONESeaX & CO.
Southwest Corner Square Haskell, Texas
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iBJMtB Miles Of Xew Roads Scheduled 
To Be Built During Next 20 Years

nationa road-builders have 
draftad a 40,000 - mile master 
highway system.

network of broad, high- 
trunk highways would 

Kwk every important commercial 
transportation center, 42 

State rapitals and 183 of the larg
est cities. It would provide routes 
free o f cross traffic for swift pass
age through metropolitan areas.

The time-table calls for the 
system to be completed within 20 
years. The estimatetl cost: $11.- 
206,000.00. Congress has been

asked to appropriate for the proj
ect at the rate of ^500,000,000 a 
vear compared with $75,000,000 a 
year now being spent for work 
on major highways.

.\ctually more than 37,000 
miles of the system already have 
been outlined by the Bureau of 
Public Works (formerly the Pub
lic Roads .Administration) and by 
the 48 state highway commissions. 
The remaining miles are held in 
reserve for bypass routes that may 
be selected in the future for de
fen.-e purposes.

Ex t r a

S U P S
Knit and Crepe 

White and Tea Rose 

Regular 3.9S 

Extra Value Day

S2.00

DRESSES
The.se are all Summer 

Dresse.s in Chambray.<. 

5>eersuckers, Broad

cloth? and Ginpha.ms

and

SUMMER

H A TS
99-

HOSE
."il Gauge 1> Denier 

First Grade

Good Colors

The f a s h io n  s h o p p e
MRS. LEONE PEARSEY

E x t r a  v A t t i ^ / p A Y

S P E C IA L S
! Group Hi-Heel Dress Shoes, Reg. 

Price 8.95 and 9.95, Extra 
Value Day, Special

$1.99
200 Pair Dresses and Casuals 

Broken Sizes 1 -2 Price. .All 
Air Flights, Special

$1.50
50 Pair House Shoes Regular Price 

From 2.95 to 4.95
Extra Special

$ 1 .0 0

E. R. Clifton Shoe
Store

Almoct one-third o f the cyitem 
will have to be new construction 
— departing com|>letely from ex
isting routes. This ia expected 
to cost $7.236.700.00<V-$3n.»00,- 
a mile for 9.867 miles o f rural 
construction and $2,055,000 a mile 
for 2.024 miles in cities of 5,000 
or more.

The rest of the system already 
is in use. but only about 6 per 
cent, or 1,998 miles of rural road
way and 300 miles of urban 
routes, is good enough that it 
won’t have to be changed or im
proved.

An estimated 8,687 miles will 
have to be widened, at a likely 
cost of $597,800,000. Average cost 
for 8.306 rural miles is figured 
,nt $87,800 a mile and for 381 ur
ban miles at $399,800 a mile.

Texas would account for abinit 
one fourteenth of the mileage of 
the entire .system.

Big 1950 Census 
Is Getting Trial 
Run In Chicago

V IS IT S  O R .\ M > F \ T I IK R  
T H IS  W K F K

I Graydon Hunt of Denver City, 
•and Mrs. Oramae Hindman of 
New Deal, were visitors in the 

I home of their grandfather. J. F 
i Kennedy, the first of this week

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners Court of 

Haskell County will accept bids 
for the repair of the Haskell 
County Hospital, said bids to be 
submitted to the Court not later 
than 10 o'clock Monday, Augj 
15. 1949.

Bids must be submitted on the 
following spiecifications:

1. Clean walls and woodwork
2. Repair and fill all cracks 

and broken places in plaster.
3. S.ind rough places on wood

work and remove all dead paint.
4. Paint walls and woodwork 

1 coat—using oil ba.«e paint of 
best quality obtainable.

5. Paint all woodwork out.<ide. 
including screens. 2 coats of best 
quality paint, and caulk all 
crack.s.

6 Paint all iron work 2 coats 
such as hand rails, etc.

7. Clean paint o ff windows and 
replace window screens.

8. Repair roof, b.v patching to 
stop all leaks.

The court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

O. E. PATTERSON.
31-2c. County Judge.

A  preview of the big 1950 pop
ulation census is being provided 
in Chicago by a community-wide 
inventory sponsored by civic 
groups and conducted by the Bu- 
rea of the Census.

Householders in 3,200 dwell
ings are answering questions that 
millions will be asked next April 
when the census makes its de
cennial national no.«e-counting.

And the “ task force” of 320 
enumerators is the vanguard of 
165.000 aides who next spring will 
(wTind pavements, ring doorbells, 
crawl into caves and ascend to 
penthouses to sec that everyone 
IS tallied.

Usually it is "the woman of 
the house’’ who skeptically an
swers the door and admits the 
enumerator — who spreads out 
a question sheet the size of a 
newspaper page— then wishc; 
she had jottcid down beforehand 
such hard-to-reeall data as where 
grandpa was bom.

If  their own treatment is any 
indication, the enumerators think 
that these must be rough times 
for door-to-door salesmen. Doors 
are slammed in their faces, voices 
call “ we dan't want any”  from 
upstairs windows. and they are 
peered at suspiciously through 
one-way viewing gadgets mounted 
in doors.

They have a hard time some
times even getting a chance to 
show their official passes and to 
explain the purpose o f the census 
so that they can win the confi
dence of whoever answers their 
knock, even if it is only junior.

Section 1. That Article I of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as be and the same is hereby 
amended by adding another Sec
tion thereto following Section 15, 
tu be designated Section 15-a, to 
read as followa:

“ SecUon 15-a. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to en
act all laws necessary tc provide 
for the trial, adjudication of in
sanity and commitment of per
sons of unsound mind and to 
provide for a method of appeal 
from judgments rendered in such 
cases. Such laws may provide 
for waiver of trial by jury in 
cases where the pe’’son under in

quiry hai not been charg^ 
the commifsion of a criminal of
fense, and shaU provide for a 
method of service of notice of 
such trial upon the peison under 
inquiry and of his right to de
mand a trial by jury."

Sec. 2. That the foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment be sub
mitted iO a vote of the qualified 
electors ol this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the second Tuesday in 
November, A. D., 1949, at which 
election all ballot shall be printed 
thereon:

“FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex-

as providinf that the Laglalature 
may provide for trlala without a 
jury in lunacy eaaea*' and 

“ AG AINST the Amendment to
the Constitution o f the Sutc of 
Texas providing that the Legis
lature may provide for trials 
v itheut a Jury in lunacy caaes.” 
Each voter shall acratch out one 
(1 ) of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one (1 ) expressing 
his vote on the proposed Amend
ment. In counties or other sub
divisions using voting machines, 
the above provision for voting 
for and against this Constitution
al .Amendment shall be placed on 
said machine in such a manner

machine f„  
ttitutional A i^  

J.
ihe State of
cAsary proclag-

and
fV tequirM g 
tion and

I to a *•'' 
TC’viii’

rt •

and 
Da,

RAYMOXi ]

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 32

WATCH
REPAIRS

You Name the Day— * 
We’ll Have It Ready 

! •  Our Watchroaster 

Eliminates Guessing 
A L L  WORK 

! •  GUARANTEED 
!•  Genuine Material 

Used

H elher* 8 
J e w e l r y

Phone 169W 
HASKELL. TEXAS

proposing an Amendment to A r
ticle I of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 
another Section follow'ing Section 
15. providing that the Legislature 
may provide for trials in lunacy 
cases without a jury; further pro- 
viding for the submission of this 
Amendment to the voters of this 
State; prescribing the form of 
ballot; providing for the procla
mation and publication thereof.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

By
Frank C. Scott, M, D,

S P E C I A L I S T

OiseMc* and Surgery e f the Bye, 
Ear. Nose, Throat — fitting e f 

OlaaaoB
Complete Teat for Alergte 

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS:

9;3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to t p. m. 
Office: Scott’s CUnle

RANGE SALE
For a short time only W e w ill accept your old 

range .as down payment on a new Range
We carry (^r<. Butane and Electric Range.? in 

ista’idard Brand.«

.MAYTAG, DUTCH OVEN, MONARCH, 
GRAND AND PHILCO ElECTROMASTER

WOODSO.N RADIO AND ELECTRIC

NOTICE!
Locker rent will be due August 15. 
Anyone who does not wish to keep 
their locker for the coming year is 
urged to return their keys by that 
date.

We have our slaughter house ready 
to do your butchering located at the 
back of our plant. We also have a 
chicken nicker and will be glad to 
nick a"'d dre.ss your poultry.

Hielps U xlier Plant

Wonderful New Cornfc
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IT’S EASIER TO PAY BY CHECK
• . . and safer, too! Your cancelled checks are evi

dence of payments. And you can enjoy the conven

ience of paying bills by check instead of carrying

large amounts of cash. Open a checking account 
today!

H a s k e l l  N a t io n a l  B a n k
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1 Free

95 Pre
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ind Summer Push Cotton 
Stand, Hut Also Bring Bugs
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Average bollworm im esiation 
in 701 fields inspecH-d ji.mix-ii 
from 12 per cent to , j  pci- cent 
punctured squares in ih, pa>t 
week.

Bollworm inlestatii.ns lia.e be
come general over 'ivi-t o'.' the 
state and this insect i.s i.uc iu* 
the most trouble at pi (sent

Planters should inspect their 
fields every day for boil 'voim 
damage, agricultural authc.rities 
warn.

A  mixture of 2 per cent .iantma 
benzene hexachloride, p) per 
cent DDT and 40 per -ent sul
phur is the best poi.son far b'lll- 
worms. Dr. H. G. John.stcn, head 
r f tlv* Texas A&M entomology 
depir'me..t, says.

This should be applied cveiy 
fi\ e davs at the rate of 12 to 15 
pounds per acre.

Cotton farmers in sonr.e sec-

«t (» ,
om̂

natunrî

udoKg]

IS DAY SFECUIS
hlighta, to $2.50,

with batteries ...................  • each 98c

■term, value $4.65 for ----- each $2.49

Fiihing Poles (Japanese Bamboo) 59c

Lifcrtal Cooker for _______   $7.49

onograph Records 24c each. 5 for $1.00

L9$ Philco Radio-Phoso Combinations 
1 Free Records at $79.9.5

$5 Premier Vacuum Cleaners each $29.95

9S Window Cooler used about 
.for .................   $24.93

êw Gbson Upright Home Freezer $210.00

lOff on All Coolers and Fans in Stock 
New Maytag Home Freezer .. $199.95

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD FOR 
PECIAL VALUE DAY ONLY

Idson radio and electric

tions likely are to find tnat they 
can't buy the new organic insec
ticides which are recommondeJ 
this year.

A shortage has develobcd in 
some of the Southern States and 
is likely to reach Texas. U.-̂ e of 
the new insecticides .has readied 
a new high in Tiw^as this year.

Kntomol()gi>ts report that early 
season coi.trcjl of insects is pay
ing off fur farmers. .^roas where 
early season measures wore used 
aren't having as much insect trou
bles as other sections.

Karly season control has been 
stressed in the state for the last 
several years and the bug experts 
are c-onvinced that damage can 
be decreasexl greatly if it is prac
ticed on a statewide basis.

The story is about the same 
over the entire cotton belt, but 
entomologists feel that careful 
checks and application of poison 
as soon as the infestations be
come serious cun halt damage to 
the crop.

■ ■ ♦ -----------
C. G. Burson Again 
Named Head Of 
Stamford PC A

C. G. Burson of Haskell was re
elected as president of the Stam
ford Production Credit Associa
tion at the annual meeting of di
rectors held in that city last 
week. He and Spurgeon Reeves of 
Hawley were re-elected to the 
board at the IS annual stockhold
ers meeting held at the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion grounds.

A ll officers were reelected. In 
addition to Burson, J. F. McCul
loch of Stamford was re-elected 
vice president; J. L. Hill, secre
tary-treasury; Paul Summers, as
sistant secretary-treasurer, and 
Ryland Glcaton, assistant treasur
er. Other members of the board 
are J. B. Puniphrey of Old Glory 
and Lasatcr Hensley of Guthrie.

WE’D
It is a hopeful sign, remarks 

one surveyor of the situation, that 
millionaires have ceased to mul
tiply. We'd like it even better, 
though, if they’d begin to divide. 
— Boston Herald.

Strictly s|>eakinK, the w o r d  
profit means the result of a bus
iness operation, whether favor
able or unfavorable, according t<

he H'-itannica. 
____

Omar Khayyam, author of the 
Rubaiyat, was also a great mathe
matician.

Y x t r a

Tuesday, August l6
Snaps, Vanilla Wafers

p s
Pkg.

7c
Old Pals

SALM O N 45c
• Can Franco-American Can

lATO PUREE 5c SP A G H E H I I6c
Can Can Post Tens Pkg.

lATOES 10c ASST. CEREALS 31c
1!

S.AUSAGE 15c
Po.st

R ASINBR .AN
Box

16c

( 'N E A L E S
K  OF THE WEEK

L«moa Topping
4ugut 6, 1949

ilCa^ 1 tAbUtpoott l<aoa6- juice
• •o$«fc V4 teupoon fried 

lenea rbid
■ i"*® »"»*11 bowl-
L, rotary beater, or

at high spaed, until 
/•W lemon juice and rind. 
«  Whjppiag until idff. Serve 

J fruit, galMin dee-
>i"mrbraad, pud- 

^!"**** •k * will Uand 
I of tUt topping.

Can

.......................3 5 ‘

? i d  — —

* • • - .  • . .  1 3 *

CHOICE
MEATS

F R E S H  D R E SSE D

RABBITS
FRESH Pound

Ground Beef
SPUDS
Conking

APPLES
Fresh Cukes. lb. 9c
California Pound

O IA N C E S
’Neal’s Fooel Store

W S D B U m

Sow Bug Found 
Causing Damage 
To Cantaloupes

Are you finding insect damage 
on your cantaloupes especially 
where they touch the ground? 
Chances are that the common sow 
bug or pill bug is causing this 
damage, says James A. Deer, 
assistant extension entomologist 
of Texas A&M College. Of course, 
he continues, other chewing bugs 
could be causing the trouble and 
it would be well to try to identify 
the culprit before you start con
trol measures.

The sow bug does its work in 
the late afternoon and at night, 
but if he is around, you’ll find 
him under anything he can hide 
under during the daytime, says 
Deer.

Poison bait should give satis
factory control and here’s th* 
mixture that Deer recommends. 
Wheat bran or shorts, 2S pounds; 
sodium flouosilicate, sodium fluo
ride or Paris green, 1 pound; 
cheap molasses, 2 quarts; water, 
2 gallons. You can cut the amount 
of bait to be mixed down to your 
needs by taking the same per
centage of each of the ingre
dients.

Mix the bait thoroughly and 
don’t get it too wet, says Deer, 
Put It out late In the afternoon 
and sprinkle it around the canta
loupes. This same bait w ill get 
other chewing insects if they eat 
it, but if the damage still shows 
up after you have given it a good 
trial Doer suggc.sts that you see 
your local county agricultural 
agent for identification of the 
bug or bugs that are causing the 
damage.

CHECK
A doctor says he often wonders 

how much sleep the average man 
really wants. Just another five 
minutes.— Passing Show.

-----------^-----------
In the century after their dis

covery in 1778. the Hawaiian is
lands population decreased from 
.100,000 to about 57.000. according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

_________
To prevent frayed ends on rugs, 

stitch across each end on the sew
ing machine; the stitching w ill 
not show.

Drivers License 
Renewal Rules 
Are Relaxed

Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr., 
Director of the Texas Department 
of Public .Safety, has announced 
a temporary relaxation in the 
policy of renewing expired driv
ers licenses. Pointing out that the 
action is being taken because of 
inadequate field and office per
sonnel to handle the procedure in 
the normal manner. Colonel Gar
rison stated that the temporary 
measure, which becomes effec
tive immediately, w ill preclude 
excuses on the part of motorists 
for not having obtained a renewal 
o f their licenses.

This should come as good news 
to a half million Texas motorists 
since the records indicate that 
there are 3M million drivers in 
the state and only ZVi million 
current licenses are on file. Esti
mates show that o f the one mil
lion drivers who do not hold pres-

lirb FeriM Fein, 
T M T e M | w ls ^
taM ltaa l sMBthlr ptUa* Z T c i M l  e M  
l a i n h u  (ousd ths ■ ■ is tf ta  CSS- 
Dora s-vsr bdp. t m  m», b a a m m tr 
mak* tbtati lau nslar lor to o  la  subtr 
e l two wari: (1) fUrtod a 4 m  bolore 
• n o t  Uao”  «ad U k n  m  dUoetod ea tbo 
U M , it (hotdd bolp rtUore tnaeUoool 
porioilc pole: (S) tokta Umothoot tbo 
■ n th  Uko o toale. It ihoald Uu>roro jour 
apptUM^ o!d dlttiUOB, tad thus bhp 
baud up rtiltuaeo for tbo trrtat dor* to 
too t. CAROOI li MlenUtleoUj prtparod 
aad MltntmcoUr UiUd I f  you oufftr "at 
tbow coruiu UmH", pit CARDri today.

ently valid drivers licenses about 
half had one at some time but 
have failed to renew them. The 
other half million have either 
moved from the state, ceased driv
ing or died since the records were 
c(*mpiled or have never possess
ed a licence to drive.

Under the new program. Colo
nel Garrison outlines the follow
ing steps for obtaining a renewal 
of expired Texas drivers licenses. 
First: if you have a license that 
was issued since January 1, 1944, 
you may secure a renewal of same 
by mail from the Department of 
Public Safety, without examina
tion. Second: if you have a license 
that was issued prior to January 
1, 1944, you may renew same by 
presenting the old license to a 
Drivers License Exarreiner in your

locality and executing an original 
application. License in the latter 
case will also be issued without 
examination.

Formerly, those applicants for 
renewal who had allowed their 
licenses to expire were required 
to stand a re-examination. Now, 
under the temporary set-up, you 
may rein.state your permit to 
drive without taking the test, re- 
gardles.'  ̂ of how long it has ex
pired. provided it is not now sus
pended or revoked.

REV. NICKERSON AND 
SO.N ARE POLIO V IC T D U

Rev. F. B. Nickerson, pastor 
of the First Christian Church o f 
Wink, is here to be near his son 
and grandson. Rev. Francis Nick- 
c'lson and Cory, who are polio pa- 
tient.s ill Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene.

_________♦ _________
Windmills first became common 

in Germany and the Netherlands.

LIKE
Marriage is like a cafeteria— 

grab something good-looking and 
pay later.

----------- -------------
Rustprixif stainless steel clothes  ̂

pins w ill not stain laundery.

T . R. O D E L L
.VUorney-at-Law 
ODELL BLDG. 

RoutH'i 4, 9. and 6 
Phone No. 303

YOU WILL FIND REAL BARGAINS IN ALL 
HASKELL’S STORES IF YOU ATTEND

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. RatUif 
RATLIFF A  RATLIFF 

Attorneys-at-Law 
Haskell, Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wiggly 
Farms and City

Property__________

E x t r a

AUGD^ I6TH
. . . and will Find Extra Value in Service if you will 

make us your insurance and loan Representative

•  VISIT US IN OUR NEW OFFICE •

Florence Insurance Agency
INSUR.ANCE OF ALL KINDS -  FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Haskell, Texas Telephone 507

tPi/r cAo/ce /s ^ntet'/cas cAo/ce...

/TV

G H E V IIO liE T

K

>  , .rf ^

/Ae most 'Beauti'Ai/ BUV  oAa//f

\  -.

Of course you picked the car you like 
best—it’s Chevrolet, the car America 
likes best. So stick to your guns! Don’t 
accept a car that gives you less.

Surely, you’ll agree it would be foolish 
to pass up all those years and miles of 
driving pleasure . . .  all those fine car

features . . .  all the power and economy 
that comes with Chevrolet ownership.

So hold out for the best and get yoor 
sure reward of unmatched driving Mli»> 
faction. Make America’s choice yoor 
choice. Choose ChevTolet for the most 
beautiful buy of all!

ON THI AIR!
Hour lb* MuMuw l Fimilt 

AlV-AMIRICAN SOAP BOX DfRBY 
rtOM DERBY DOWNS, AKRON, OHIO 
SUNDAY AFTIRNOON, AUOUST 14 

CSS NETWORK 
Ch*ck Your local CBS StaNon 

Schodulo for fho Timo
IL-—

- X -s,'.vj:-rowi(Wi

Tho Slylolino Do Luxo 3-Door Sodon

If pays to got^thaso EXTRA VALUES oxclusiva to Chovrolot in its Hold I
WORLD’S CHAMPION

V f-IN-HIAO INOINI

Ea ICONOMICAL TO 
OW N-O SniATI—MAINTAIN

CINTIII.FOINT STinilNO

nSHIR UNISTiO.
BODY CONSTRUCTION

LONOIST, HIAVIIST CAR IN 
ITS NfLO wMi WIDEST TRIAD

CIRTI-SAPI 
HYDRAULIC IRAKIS

S-INCN WIDf-BAU WNULS 
RLUS LOW-RRISSURi THMf

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
wMi PANORAMIC VISIBIUrT

nSHOI BODY 
fTYLMO AND UIXURT

• • . AND IT’S THE LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS HELD I

Barton-Dotson Cherrolet Company
& lo 9 $

“Where Friend Meets Friend”
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Four Students From 
Haskell to Receive 
Degrees at H-SU

Haskell Youth Plays 
In National Softball 
Tournament

Hospital Sotes

Four students from Haskell will 
be amons the more than 1275 stu
dents who will be t;raduated 
trom Haram-Sir. mons Universi
ty Friday, A - a>t 19. It is ex
pected to bi 1.1.se t tiioup lU 
students eve  t" receive de.eree-- 
at H-SU. In J iiii- -76 students 
were graduated, making this 
years class .qual 550.

The students are Opal Rose 
Nanny. Mvrar. Weaver, Vivian 
Curtis Roberson and Ben Brock.

Mrs. Nanny, who will receive 
a bachelor ot science degree with 
a major in elementary education, 
is the w ife of Norman L. Nanny.

Mrs. Weaver will receive a 
bachelor of science degree with 
a major in elementary education.

Mrs. Robersivn will also receive 
a bachelor of science degree with 
a major in elementary education.

Brock is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Brock. He has 
taken an active part on the Brand 
staff, yearbook at H-SU. He has 
also bwn a member of the Span
ish club and the Business Ad
ministration club. He. will receive 
a bachelor of arts degree with a 
major in journalism.

Dr. Raymond Foy. for 26 years 
sales manager and advertising 
director of The Dallas Morning 
News, will give the comm.ence- 
ment address .August 19.

i Billy Davis returned t^unday 
i irem Texarkana where he played 
^in the national scdtball tourna
ment vv itl'. the Abilene VFW solt- 

• b.dlel.-.
I Fi .m the 60 teams entered in 
jt'ie touinoment, Whitter. Calif.. 
U. ier,-id the winner while Abi
lene finished in fifth place.

Davis pitched three of the six 
games and played left field the 
remaining three. He won two 
games and lost one while he was 
on the mound.

In the first game Davis pitch
ed. he allowed only two hits to 
the Memphis. Tenn., nine to lose 

; the game 2-1. It was in this first. 
' game that Billy smashed a home 
run over the fence to score the 
only run for the Abilenians.

Davis won his second game 
over Magnolia, Ark., by a margin 
of 5-1. Billy pitched a shutout 
until the sixth inning and allow 

I ed only three hits throughout the 
game.

The third game Davis hurled 
another three hitter against a 
second team from Magnolia. .Ark., 
to win 5-4.

Billy was among the three 
pitchers that were picked for the 
all-toumament team.

________ t _________

The followng patients were 
register'ed in the Haskell County 
Hospital Wednesday afternoon: 

Mrs. W. H. Little, Gorec, medi
cal

Mrs. Crede Caddcll, Rule, and 

B. B. Bussing. Haskell.
son.

Mrs.
surgery.

Mrs. J. O. Stark, Haskell, medi
cal.

VISITORS FROM WTNK

Mrs. Melvin Dow and sons. Don 
and Dwight of Wink arc visiting 
in the home of her father. Dr. 
Frank C. Scott and her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Helber.

Man Given 
f̂ romntion In 

‘ *̂ c<trrre Cnrps

VISITORS FROM C U .IFORM A

Mr. and Mrs. Vancil Godfrey 
and sons, ond Mrs. Lizzie Godfrey 
of Tillm.ore. Califurnia. are here 
to visit the latter's niece. Mrs. 
Paul Russell.

RITA
Comfortably Cooled 

Alwevs A Thrill Show

FRI. . n \t —A IG . 12 - 13
B ILL F.OYD

A- Ĥ  inv r  'Illy
—in—

m i
n

—Plus—
< .irtoon • Short 

tillOST O I ZORRO Vo. 7

SI X. - MON.— A l G. 14 - 15
Richard Dix 

and .Joan Fontaine

OF
—Added—

Cartoon and
WHISPERING SMITH NO. 2

TCESDAY OM .V— At G. 16
Don't Mi.s.s Tni->i One I

I I  SEARCH
It's .A Wonderful Picture

WED. - n i l  I t s . - \ l  (. 17 - 18
A Mighty A ’ er," ..«

Jo. 1 M e! !-• .and \'irun. ..

11 \
—Plu.s—

.Selected Shorts - Cartoon

THE
TEXAS

W U IB E

C L O S E D
HIESDAY

AND

HflntSDAY
AUG. 16,17 AND 18

Sgt. 1 c Ray Dean Penick of 
Rule, wa.s recently promoted to 
the rank of Master Sergeant in 
the Enlisted Reserve Corps. The 
announcement was made today 
by Lt. Col. Herman K. Henry ivf 
Ha.skell, executive officer for the 
4272nd Replacement Training De
pot with headquarters in this city.

This is an exam.ple of how en- 
iisted men can earn prom 'tion in 
the Reserv e Corps, be of valu
able lervice to his countr.v in 
; 'c " f  peace and be pan; for it 

*hc -aire time, Lt. Col. Henry 
! ■ tod out.

Penick .served active d .'y 
February, 1942. intil N—
■ 194.S He served ,v ;!h th;
I ‘ :r..ntry .t Cat;.; R - 'e -  

until Sept cm I, 
he went over^i. • o
'.. try Div isio!. H; .-er- . , . 

m; or cai .pu'-:. m t; =
: : ti c Battle 'f Central Ge--

■’ > .1.0  the Battle " f  the Rh in- 
• ‘ : r v..h;ch he lei.- o i tvv 

■ .S; .. the P.irpb Hear',
iod the .A.siatic. South Alrici.
M. idennnean and European 
i .,m; nic-. ribbons. He .̂ h--
r! ..:L.vi from .active .serv- e Nov.
1 i."‘4.5. b .t remained in the En- 

'r i Reserve and upon .utiva- 
'iiit; r,f the 4272nd Depot in Ha.s- 
kell was a.ssigned as Chief Class.* 
fication Clerk, which assignmen. 
he .-dill holds.

Mrs. W. L. Saffel, Rule, medi-
Ctil

Mrs. Julia Holden. Haskell, 
medical.

Mrs. Emma Thames. Haskell, 
medical.

Mrs. F. T. Johnson. Goree, 
medical.

Mrs. Robert Dumas, Haskell, 
surgery.

Elton Close, Haskell, surgery. 
Mrs. Joe Mynar, Munday, and 

daughter.
Theo Burson, W’einert, fracture. 
Sam L. Chamberlain, Haskell.

medical. _
Miss Irene V’aughn. Goree,

ton. medical.
Jean Bowen, Haskell. medicaL 
Mrs. Henry Drusendow. Has- 

keU. and daughter.
Mrs Geo. Tatun, Haskell and

infant son. ,, , ,,
Mrs. 'Wayne Adkins. Haskell,

fr ;l 
■ e:‘ 
;;u4’ i
C ‘ 
whc:. 
ath I

infant son.
Dean Stocks. Haskell.
Mrs. D. L. Hamilton, Rule. 
Wanda Dulaney, Haskell.
Mrs. W. M. Brandstatter, Has

kell and infant daughter.
Patients dismissed:
Mrs. Ed Newton. Woincrt.
R. 6 . Miller. Haskell.
Clarence Brooks. Stamford.
Mrs. B. Morris, Stamford.
Mrs. J. O. Merchant. Stamford. 
Mrs. D. O. Stephens and infant

son. , „
Verna Fay Walker, Haskell. j 
Mrs. Jane Stephens. Stamford. I 
Mrs. R. V. Earles. Haskell and 

infant son. I
Gene Merchant, Haskell.
Mr Vickers. Haskell.
R. Farquaher. Weinert.
P-c” V. -Argujo. Munday, and 

.; far.t son.
Will Bland. Haskell.
V  S. B White. Rochester.

Wme was produced in Egvpt 
as early as 2400 B C.

N. ri-'v C .lins, Haskell.
5'
Ml

:. Gi nzales. Ha>kcll.
Li cll Fulibnght, Rule.
•u Wallace. Rochester, 

r.'. iiid Alli.-on, Rule and

irie Lewis. Rule, and

E Pai- ns, Rochester 
r-.n.

s r x n w  M«;!TORvj

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Sanderson 
(1.(1 Sh; i dii. Ml'. ;.iid Mrs. Thural ' 
Reid and Glenda all of Roche-ter. 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Mitch- ' 
ell of Brownwood spent Sunda.v 
in the home of their mother. Mrs.
Velma Sanderson/ Other guests
were Rev. and Mrs, McMullen 
and family and Rev. and Mrs. 
Sapp.

N f W  S H IP M EN T  JU ST  IN  OF OUR

Popular Arch Support 

COM FORT SHOES!And

Here Are  3 of the Payorites!
•  M any  

Other 
Styles'

/ "N .

They're finely made — th y 
fit to perfection — they're 
comfortable as a shoe can 
be—they ar" nr ted for serv
ice— and they're not cx- 
pcnslvel

\

7C', “■ ,.71—Bl. ! alf with 
pi.tcn: trin. — -t:f,n„ -ucel 
arch—rubber tiijpud leather 
heel — coiubination last — 
Sizes 4 to 10—A to E widths.

Gufirnntped.'

No.
46851

No. 5560 — Black Kid tie— 
rubber tipped leather heel 
— all leather sole — steel 
arch support—Sizes 4 to 9 
—C  and E widths.

Guaranteed!

:oo

No. 5570—Soft Black Kid 
Strap—all leather sole and 
heel—fully lined—Sizes 4 to 
0—C and E widths

Guaranteed!

$3 9 8

Injured Munday 
Postmaster Home 
From Hospital

Postmaster Lee Haymes of , 
Mu1.il.4y who wns injured in an\ 
.•'utctnobile accHent r.car Fort 
W'.rth about u ni.iiur ago, has 
been removed froin S>. Joseph's 
H ispital in ttiu: t f '  to his home 
in Munda;.'.

He is repv r’cfl to be greatly 
improved, .•■ilth..iijih it i.s believ
ed It will to  St me t-me before 
he is able in resume ni.- duties 
at the Munday post office

Contract Awarded 
For Paving 6fi 
Anson Streets

C. A. TKomas’ Are 
Home From Trip to
Southwest Texas

A contractor from Kermit was 
given a contract last week to pave 
city streets in Anson and first 
work will be started August 8. 
Cost of the work, to be born t f  
the city and property owmers, 
hu' been reduced to 90 cents l>er 
running foot for each.

Cost of curb and gutter work 
has been reduced to SI.15 per 
foot.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas 
have returned home from tlicir 
vacaton trip, having visited in the 
home of Mr. anti Mrs. J. D. Jo.-;- 
selet of Sierra Blanco. Then ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Jos- 
selett and their granddaughter, 
Pat Dolan, they drove to El Paso 
and Juarez, Mexico and other 
points of interest. Then they drove 
Del Rio, Eagle Pass, Laredo, down

W, S, Fail, Former 
Resident, Dies In 
Stephenville

W. F. Foil, a long-time resi
dent of Haskell who moved t » 
Stephenville several years ago to 
make his home, died in a ho.spital 
in that city Saturday July 30.

the Valley on to Kingsville to 
visit relative.s and friends. The 
home of the W. I. Trauts family 
and came back by way of San 
.'\ntonio.

past few moniiA
Funeral s«rvjc*| 

 ̂ P-"'- SuiKur* 
and burial

.Mr. Foil u J  
widow; fuuf 
Haskell. Boi,^] 
f "--t Worth 4 "  
two daughters 1 
r̂evvs ,(f steph,/ 

Smith of Weill,:, 
and three br̂grandchildren ’
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BACK TO SCHOOL 
WORK CLOTHING 
PIECE GOODS

Values in Every Department 
Extra Sales People to Serve You

I county 1! 
) ire offei 
ffcfs. Stal 
 ̂ which h 

«go CongP 
iind goW ' 
ter $180,00
csctniced
iiible to 1 

Jir.g $40J 
pire cash 
V:s amoun

Shope Early —  For Best Selections ■m enf

EXTRA V A LU E  D A Y  BARGAINS FOR

BACK TO SCHOOL

PHOENIX ANKLETS

SPECIAL GROIIF
DRESSES

Cotton Print.-̂ , tiood ,''election ofl

r.'ic anti 42c \’aluos. Size.** 

C - lOL, .J PAlIi?

$3,5>S Values
SPECIAL PURCH ASE SALE

SCHOOL DRESSES

BATH NATS
Multi Color Stripes 
?2x36
M ze

•  Fast Colors •  80 Square Print

•  New Fall Patterns •  Sizes 7 - 1 4  

2.98

V.alue

SFEOALCRIIW
DHESSES

A Group Selected from Our I 

Cottons and Spuns, Values to 1

Shipment CHAIR CUSHIONS
'-S.1Polka Dot,

Ctingham Checks,
Solids ................
Chair Backs to Match .................. .... . 89c

BOY'S 0VERAU2
Buck Brand, Liberty Stripes

59
8 oz. Size 1 - 11

NYLON

HOSE 79c 2 PADBI
PEPPERELL SHEETS

81x09 Size, Type 128 
New Lowered 
Price

PEPPERELL

SHEETING
9-4 Brnwi,

X
Yd,

PEPPERELL

SHEETING
9-4 Bleach

6 9 ' , ,

BOY'S BUCK BRAND

. . . . KHAKI PANTS
Army Twill Khaki 

Sizes 6 - 1 6

45 and 51 Gauge, Value* to I

SPECIAL CLOSE-OW;

COnON GOWNS

B O Y ’S BUCK BRAND

White - Colors 
Gotham Crepes, >
.Muslin, Sizes to 48 ......

BLUE JEANS SPECIAL GROUP

SCAHER RUGS
Very C'o'orfiil —  Old Fashioned Rag

79=

8 oz. Sanforized 

Sizes 0 to le BIOUSO
SCHOOL OXFORDS

Tailored - White - Pink * Blue 
Special Purchase 
Sizes ,?2 - 88 ......

CANNON TOWELS
STAR BRAND

For Boys and Girls, All Leather 

Con.struction. Sizes 8 - 12 - 13 - 3
Large 20x40 Size 
Blue, Maize, Rose Blue 
2 FOR

WASH RAGS — — 10F0RSI.00

N E W  SHIPMENT

COSTUME JEWEIJ® ■
Ear Screws - Necklaces *

59* 2
Plus Tax

COTTON '

BATTS
Morning Glory 

2 Lbs. Bleached 

Linters Comfort

Size

36*Ia. Hope Bleach

DOMESTIC
Yard

29c
38-ln Brown

DOMESTIC
Yard

25c

M EN’S

OVERALLS
Stripes, Blues, 8 

oz. Denim, San
forized Shrunk

Buck Brand

M EN’S

TEE SHIRTS
Colors - Whites 

Size S-M-L

79'
2 FOR IliO

NYLON

GRDLES
Pink - White

$1:00
" ^ n k  -  White

B R A S ^
$1.00
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S.S. Representative 
Coming .August 18

Kalph T. Fisher, Manager of 
the Abilene Oflice of the Social 
Security Admini.^tiatlon, will be 
in Haskell at the Chamber of 
Commerce at 11;00 a.in. on Thur.';- 
day, August 18. Any persons 
wishing assistance with retire
ment or death clain;-. under the 
Social Security Act are irnitcd 
to call to sec Mr. Fi>lur at that 
time.

In a statement made today, 
Fisher urged all workers to ( heck 
at intervals on their soeial se
curity accounts. If this is done, 
each vorkcr will be sure that ho 
rcc*'‘ '.v.- c.jd it for all wages he 
earns. The Social Security Ad- 
mini.Mration takes every precau
tion to insure the accuracy of the 
records, but faulty reporting by 
employers still gives some trouble. 
Most errors in reports are due 
to mistakes in the worker's name 
or account number, or the failure 
to show any number.

There is no charge for furnish
ing a statement of wages credited 
to the worker's social security 
account. Social Security offices 
stock a self-addre.ssed postal 
card which can be used for mak
ing the request. Any person who 
wishes one o f these postal cards 
should request it from the So
cial Security Administration, Ab
ilene. Texas._____ ________________ -9._____________________
KETURM FROM Rl'IDOS.A, X.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis P. Ratliff 
have returned from a vacation 
spent in Ruidosa, N. M.
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lental Baptist Church
114 Ave. D. Soath Xnd S t 

REV. C. JONRS. Paster 
IwiLLI.AM HOWIE, Aaaoclate Pastor

[t.-.Sunduy School Study (Isaiah 59th chapter) 

Ik.—Morning Message, 

t i—Special Song and Devotional Service.

1 r,—Evening Message.

I n —Wednesday Prayer Meeting—Directed by 

Young People.

■ Friday—Teachers Meeting and Young 

Ifnle's 7 raining 5>ervice.

FM.I KIM V.\I, A r o .  « I  to SEPT. II. 1949 

.1' Titiiri. Evangelist Rev, William llowie.
Song Director

Giant Plane To 
Be On Display In 
Dallas August 27

Texans will have a chance to 
see the Navy's giant Constitu
tion, the world's largest com
mercial-type airplane, when the 
mammoth ship visits the Naval 
A ir Station in Dallas Saturday, 
Aug. 27.

It will be on display from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on that date and civil
ian visitors will be admitted to 
the naval base during those hours 
to see and be escorted through 
the big ship.

More than 28,000 Texans were 
taken on a tour through the Con
stitution when it visited Dallas, 
unannounced, in May. Twice that 
number are expected to see it on 
its August visit.

Aboard the big plane will be 
97 midshipmen from the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, Md., who 
are making an air cruise of the 
nation. They will be given a for
mal greeting by the Dallas In
vites civic hospitality committee 
on arrival at the Texas air field. 

Built at a cost of $1.5,000,000 
the Constitution's size and facili
ties make it comparable to a 
■•flying city " A pullman car, two 
box cars and a city bus could be 
stored in it: fuselage. Twenty- 
five h e t*s could oncrate at a 
peak off its electrical sys-

5th Street Baptist Church in Rule Will 
Observe First A nniversary Sunday

Heavy Travel is 
Shown By State 
Gas Tax Receipts

Motor fuel tax collections in 
Texas hit a record high of nearly 
.$9 million in July.

This was one of the more opti
mistic items in the comptroller's 
latest report on the condition of 
Texas finances, which also in
cluded some items on the gloomy 
side.

The July statement of cash re
ceipts issued by Comptroller Rob
ert S. Calvert Saturday showed a 
continuing decline in revenu#

from gross production tax on 
crude oil.

This slumped to $6,122,070 from 
$6,500,000 in June. For the fiscal 
year to date. howe\ er, oil tax col
lections were still ahead of last 
year. The total for this year so 
far is $82,968,521 compared with 
$79,208,795 in alike period during 
the last fiscal year.

The crude oil lax —  one of the 
state’s financial mainstays — has 
been steadily declining in recent 
months as production slowed 
down. The outlook was this fiscal 
year and last fiscal year would 
bring approximately equal reve
nues. I f  the production slump

keeps up, the full impact on the 
state's finances will not be fe lt 
until next year.

Heavy automobile travel is re
flected in the motor fuel tax re
ceipts. They totaled $8,024,615 in 
July compared with $8,.')00,000 in 
June. For tne year to date, motor 
fuel tr.xr- have brought in $84,- 
389,014 compared" with $78,276,- 
048 in the same months last fis
cal year.

One-fourth of this revenue goes 
to the schools and the balance 
for highways or road bond as
sumption purposes

Try a W ant Ad in the Free P r «a !

REV. JE8SE JONES

SPteiAl
SALE PRICE

JP'm '
11

le

6 . 0 0 - 1 6
PLUS TAX

a n d  y o u r . C LD  T iX * !

Self-Diagnosis For 
Illness Is Termed 
Dangerous Practice

Among a certain and rather ex
tensive group of .self-centered 
jiersons symptom hunting unfor- 
Uinately is rather popular. Be
cause of a too detailed study of 
Si-called health literature «'f the 
alarmist type or on recount of a 
recent ctealih in the la.mily, in
trospection develops to a morbid 
degree. The result is an entirely 
unfounded fear for all sorts of 
disease possib'litics. Many be
coming victin 3 ol this warped 
sychology develop brain and 

r;3rve exhaustion and in extrerr.'^ 
even become affected men

tally. stated Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

Of course, it is entirely proper 
♦ - a •.•e r normal regard for per
sonal well-being. To maintain 
Mlality and to prevent disease is 
a logical pursuit for everyone. 
But it most decidedly must b f 
kept within bounds. When one 
becomes obsessed with the sub
ject. concern for health has over
stopped the limits.

For all practical purposes, aft
er giving reasonable attention to 
diet, personal sanitation, sleep 
and exercise, and assuming that 
one's bodily limitations as defin
ed by the family physician are 
appreciated, the average person 
can dismiss the subject of health. 
This, plus the apnual physical ex
amination should adequately cov
er the situation.

On the other hand, conditions 
arc bound to arise where actua 
disease .symptoms manifest thom- 
'ehes. It will then be up to the 
doctor to decide what the trou
ble. if any, is and for the patient 
to abide by his judgment

In short, symptom hunting a.- 
a hobby is a dangerous matter 
One sl-.ould stay away from it. It 
i.- r.citlrcr safe nor healthy to dc 
ihcrwise.

The 5th Street Baptist Church 
of Rule w ill observe the first an- 

! niversary of the church’s organ- 
■ ization next Sunday, August 14, 
and the pastor. Re'.’. Jesse Jones, 

i joined by all members oi the con- 
I gregatieu extend i sincere invi- 
! tation to td.l peopU of the com
munity to join them in the ob- 
.'■•ervance.

To mar.< the i.-aniversary, they 
• plan to hold all da.r services, with 
a basket lunch tr be served at 
the noon houi.

The ch’.irc’i was organized Au
gust 15. 1948 \(ith 13 charter 
members, and the church roll now 
lists 61 member.’ . In addition to 

Btlic active men bership, services 
of the chun ii hf.vc attracted an 
ipci casing a'tendance during the 
past year in Loth church and 
Sunday Sohoo! departments.

7 he ch-iren i.ccup’es its own 
'c’-ilrilng, a-i atlraciive modern | 
structure cu Eas> 5ili Street in '
P i le. I

Kveryon" i.= •.Mrcinllv invited to > 
i.ttcnd the erru’e day’s service 
rtunday. I

L O O K !
Old Farm Pick-Up

(W ILL  RU.N)
No Breaks In Tires 
No Busted Block 
No Radiator Leaks 
No New Pick Up

W A S

$225.00
N O W

1 D A Y  O N L Y

$98.00
John Darnell

Ser\uce Garage and Implement Co.
2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF SQUARE ON R IG H T

The FAIR Store

Ex t r a
TRADES VALUE DAY SPECIALS. WE ARE RECEIVING OUR GOING BACK TO SCHOOL

MERCHANDISE DAILY

f.ji

W  j t r

' f f i

♦

I t 's  th e  fa m o u s  F IR E S T O N E  

STANDARD TIRE at a  sensational  ̂

reduced prlcel Safe, deponda’nlo 

^mUeage —  c u n r o ^ p x ^ g  non-sidd 

safety treadi And It'e buUt with the 

exclurive Sedti-Sured G um -D ipped 

cord body that g ivee  greater protec

tion againet blowoutel Backed b y  a  

U fpWwia Guarantee! Don't wodl —  

X B A K  and SA'VE TO D A YI

*  O f h e r  S i z e s  
P r e p e r f i o n a i e f i r  L o i r

5, L' t lK
BE SAFE f 

and SAVE*
b n t  Home & Auto Supply

Farmer to Test Old 
Theory for Killing 
Johnson Grass

A Haskell farmer who, like a 
lot of us, has heard the old say
ing that if you want to kill out 
Johnson Grass plow it up or hoe 
it out on certain days in August, 
declares he’s going to give the 
theory a test this year.

Although he preferred that his 
name be kept anonymous, he 
placed a classified ad in The 
Free Press reminding other farm
ers of the dates— August 25, 26. 
and 27, and he’d like for anyone 
else trying the theory to check 
their results.

This farmer has about 90 acres 
in <x)tton which is infested with 
light to heavy growth of Johnson 
grass and he plana to go over the 
entire field during the three days 
just to see i f  the grass can be 
killed.___________  _____________

tem. Its rudder towers five full 
stories high.

Three decks of cabins oh the 
big craft allows a passenger ca
pacity of 180, plus a crew of 
twelve. In the ship's galley, 300 
meals can he prepared on each 
flight.

EXTRA HEAVY WE HAVE RECEIVED MORE

Bed Sheets Wash Cloths
Reg. 2.95 ^'alue

$189 15 FOR $1.00
PASTEL COLORFAST COLOR

Prints Towels
4 VilS F9R m

Tfipfil fnv Sphnnl
5 FOP. ri.00

m i  DOUN LADIES’
Nylon Hose
51 Gauge 15 Denier 

Rep. 1.40 Hose

a o o

BOY’S HEAVY CONRO
Blue Jeans

Size'S 1 to IG. Special

$189
BOY’S CHAMBRAY 

W /  1 •  1MEN’S POOL
Khaki Suits Work Shirts

$4.79
Special

7QC
MEN’S SANFORIZED BLUE CHAMBRAY

Work Shiris
Special

Ladies Panties
s F o i a o o

Our Buyers are now in Market and We will have numerous other items not list^
here for your Trades Value Day
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20 Texas Tumor 
Clinics Aid Cancer 
Control WorkWhert* would >->ur doctor send vou for a itiasnosis. if he nuspect- ed that >■ ■ had cancer""T h a t Is > ii - tiou that fe\s T exan s o.. .v. w er." Dr. \\ ilhanK. ‘ ■ ’■ D allas, C h a ii m .oiof the C o . >n Projects a. ;A llocation Funds d the .\nii - lean Cancel S.h ic i . ' .  T exas D; i- ion. pointcu '.it today, w hile d i' cussing ca iu e i control facilitie  m the state.

“ Few Texans realize the great 
strides toward a control ol can
cer which ha\'e been achieved in

THE n iE E  PRESS

Texas in just a lew short years," 
Dr. Mengert continued, "Four or- 
Ranizations are devoting almost 
constant effort to improve cancer 
di.igiio.stic and treatment facili- 
tie in the state, and their results 
luive been very noteworthy. They 
h ., 'iM .n so ii 'd  and assistevl the 
. L̂. i-n-!,. ent of 20 tumor clinic.'.

' T, ,,;:o o! these tumor clinics
■ * ui lioctor would send y- u

.1 dia-itv-is and treatment.
I. u i organizations are a l- ■ 

.iiV.ng a cancer education;! 
j ; ii'c; ti w-im Texans that c,i!'.- 

be cured, if can; t; cr 
tune 

Dr

. in in

Mengert listed the lour i>r- 
zaniz.jtion.s as the American Can
cer Society, Texas Division, the

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR

ON JEWELRY ITEMS

TUESDAY. AUGUST 16TH ONLY
.HELBER’S JEWELRY

Phone 169-W, Haakell, Te***

BAYCRETE
T I L E

5xSxl2
5x4vl2

9c f.o.b. Plant 
7c f.o.b Plant 

Special Sizes Arailable ^
We Deliver 2c per tile in Truck Loads 
Less than Truck Loads, siightly higher
Let I s Also rurni^'h Cement, Steel 

Windoivs, Sails, Wall and Ceiling 
Hoard and A ll Kinds of Floor 

Covering

Bowman
Stanford
Company

.ir

Cancer Committee of the State 
Medical Association of Texas; the 
State Board of Health: and M. D. 
.Anderson Hospital for Cancer Re
search.

The 20 Texas tumor clinics 
vv Inch are doing so much to Civm- 
bat the nation's second major 
c.i ..'c id ileath are as follows. The 
Potter County Mtxiical Society 
T a m e  Clinic. .Amarillo:^ The 
\Vicf-.ra County Medical Sc>cu‘ty 
T 1 ■ or Clinic, Wichita Falls; The 
K1 Faso County Mixtical SiKict.v 
T imor Clinic, El Paso; Tarrant 
County Cancer Clinic at City- 
County Hospital. Fort Woith, 
Harn.' Hospital Tumor Clinic. 
Fort Worth; Baylor University 
Hospital Tumor Clinic. Dallas; 
Parkland Hospital Tumor Clinic, 
Dallas; St. Paul's Hospital Tumor 
Clinic, Dallas; Bowie - Miller 
County Medical Society Tumor 
Clinic, Texarkana: three in Tem
ple. liKated at King's Daughter's 
Hospital, Scott and White Hos
pital. and the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital: five in San An
tonio—at Baptist Memorial Hos
pital. Nix Hospital, Santa Rosa 
Hospital, Brooke Memorial Hos
pital. and Robert B Green Me
morial Hospital; Nueces County 
Medical Society Clinic. Memorial 
Hospital, Corpus Christi: the clin
ic at M. D. Anderson Hospital 
for Cancer Research in Houston: 
Jefferson Davis Hospital Tumor 
Clinic, Houston: and the tumor 
clinic at the University of Texas 
Aledical Branch, John Scaly Hos
pital. Galveston.

.A new .stainless steel snac’x 
knife has a two-pronged point for 
pitting fruit and spearing pickles 

j cherries and olives from slender 
bottles.TR.\CT0RS

For Planting or 
drain Season

% •

VwM. YumnuMal lt «  c rM « i« ■ faveril*, during worm turn mo, MoiMtM. wirk lti« 
cklldrcfl ot Ik* Tsaa* Scsltiik til* Hotpiial for Crippled Ckildr** i* DoIIm . 
Unakl*  I* wpk f*r M m * fdiih K «p *r t* hand s d«ubl* dip c*n* ip l*b*<c* 
N«*»**«|, D*lr*it. T**m ; AI*i*ndro t*rr*iii. IrewMvill*. (M f) and Syl*>s Isndan, 
MeegwiN. (*«lr**i* right) ar* koppilr mailing ihart »*rk  e l lk*<r i«a <r**m cen*t.

Ri;< ON DITIONED
.Allis-t'halmers "W C" new 

t '":.r. 2 row cultivator.

"TO", starter, I’ghts, 
■.nd tools S.195.

K. Fur.man, tires and 2 
■omrk'te S295.

Ho... 16'3 I ’ .h. j l - K

" C " 2 row '
■r i;ft STD."'

thr: available.

I.-:.BU I E ’ S
'’ tmnr -,:3 S T A M K O R l)

Haskell Troop 36 
Wins Boy Scout 
Swinioree

Top honors went to Haskel Boy 
ScouU in the annual Haskell Dis
trict Boy Scout Swimoree Tues
day evening. August 2, at the 
Haskell Swimming Pool. Troop 
48 of Paint Creek was runner- 
up Troop 44 of Rule Baptist Bro
therhood also entered the meet. 
The Haskell swimmers w ill go to 
Camp Tonkawa. near Buffalo 
Gap. August 17 to participate in 
the Chisholm Trail Council Swim
oree Championship. They will 
compete with Troops from Jones. 
Shackelford. Callahan, Coleman. 
Runnels, and Taylor counties for 
the Scout Commisioners' Trophy. 
Th.s award was won by Haskell 
Tr vrip 36 back in 1946.

The Haskell Scouts won first 
place in the following events' 
Frw  Style by Bill Taylor, Handi
cap Race by Bill Taylor, Potatoc 
Race by Sam Matthews. Back- 
stroke by Charles Cobb. Second 
Place winners were Thomas Hol
land in the Underwater Swim. 
S.m Matthews in the Siiilbo.it 
Regatta.

The Paint Creek Scouts placid 
Fir-t in the Underwater Swii; 
by Johnnie Montgomery. Second 
Places in the Free Style by Tvv,,.' 
Micklcr. the Handicap Race by 
Montgomerw. the Backstroke bv 
T i '1\er.

The Haskell .v̂ couts also vvi'ii 
the two relays and two rescues. 
The Paint Creek Scouts placed 
second in one relay and one res-

Modern Way Food Store
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

3 Lb. Can

68cCR iSCQ _______
DromcfianPIMIENTOS____
Miracle Whip

SA LiD  DRESSING 48'

4 Oz Can

14c
Quart

R oapan'.'i

m V iA T O E S
Red Mitten— Sour Pitted

C H E R R I E S

No. 2 Can

IQc
No. 2 Can

Hunt’s No. 2' .. Can

V.’h'te Cru.-'* 8 Oz. RottleV.\NIL!.A FL.WOR IQc
■si'ud.'NEW POTATOES No 2 Can

[OfPRESERVES 35c
Dorn-' r C. •> .BLACK EYE PEAS KE
I.ah nri > r. iJoan' and No. 2 ("anPOTATOES 25fUPTON TEA b Lb. Box

PRUNE PLUMS 2.Sc
Hunt’s Tall Can

ERUiT COCKTAIL 18c
K’rr.bfll's Fi-fsh Sholletl Tall Can

12cCREAM PEAS
r  .1,,

^ L K  _ _ __
PUDO_____
I'oc'in Y'allevMINCE .MEAT
Nolen’sHONEY

Can

25c
2 F ioxc'

2 Sc
0 C»z Box

19c
1.. Gal.

79cTOMATO JUICE 29c TOILET TISSUE 5<
r ''m E H T '£ fn iE n L i

Larpp Size Pound

L E M O N S  15t
Swift’s Sweet Rasher Pound

SLICED B.AC0N 45c
Arkan.sas Red Pound

A P P L E S  10c
Skinless Pound

W I E N E R S  28c
Thomp.«»on Seedless Pound

G R A P E S  15c
Sweet Sixteen Pound

O L E O  20c
East Te.'ra.s Pound

Y A M S  10c
 ̂ Pound

CHOPPED HAM 54c

New Bulletin Lists 
Ideas For Meeting 
Grain Storage Need

The new bulletin. C-266, Grain 
Storage for Texas, is new and 
chuck full of helpful ideas on 
grain storage sturctures for Tex- 
a-gThe publication was prepared 
b>- \V. S. .Allen, extension agricul
tural engineer-buildings of T ex 
as .AV.M College.

On-thc-farm grain storage L- 
due to be a very important part 
of every Texas grain producer't 
farming operations for a lung

cue.
Bill Ratliff directed the events 

as.'i.'tod by "Tom Roberson as an
nouncer. Harold Spain was o ffi
cial starter. A. M. Turner was 
general chairman for the Swimo- 
ree conducted by the Haskell Dis
trict Scout committee. Ribbon 
awards were presentcil all Patrol.s 
entered. The State and Rita The
aters gave two wi-ek pas.ses to the 
Haskell Scouts as winners.

time and Allen says storage struc-
tures should be built with this 
fact in mind. Build them to last. 
The cheapest structure you lan 
build is the one that will still ue 
usable and safe ten or fifteen 
years from now, he adds.

Here are a few things y >u 
should remember. Allen say- 
Low moisture content is nece- 
.sarv for prolongeil. s..fe stor-ige 
of grain, (.'onstaict a strong dui- 
able building. Klimii'ate entrance 
point.' I ir moisture and in.-cci' 
Provide for fumigation, if neces- 
s.n v. Kat pro.if voi.r grain 'true- 
li,',.. locate it 'or convenience <n 
n firm, dO' ''•te o f t  don't forget 
I '  p'nn an ea;/ v. a> to get the 
/ .I n in and out of it.

I f  you need r,r.iin .-torage on 
.vour farm, Allen s 'jge-t-i that 
you visit .vtiur loc-il c.niiitv agri
cultural agent— lalk over the sit
uation with him—and gJt a trp.v 
of the new ouUetin. You tan 
probably find the answccj ta a lot 
of the questions that vou'd like 
to know in C-266, Grain Storage 
for Texas.

Metal and porcelain surfaces of 
kitchen ranges need frequent 
washing with a cloth moistened in 
warm suds, but this should be 
done only after the stove cools. 
A wet cloth on a hot stove may 
cau.se the enamel to crack.

A siainl, 
•hmpleteiy; 
*̂sts to any I

base.

A light over the sink and an
other over the range furnish bid- 
fer light and guarantee better 
sight.

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts —  Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

BASSING
JEWELRY

W A T C H

R E P A I R
♦

All Work Guaranteed
♦

B r o n z e  
Baby Shoes

•  10 D AY SERMCE •

106 North Ave D

We will return applicaton for your'

O. L, (Jack) JOHSSOS]
r .  O. Box 156

Haskell, Te.va8
-----  Agent For ----

Republic National Life Insm
DALLAS 8, TEXAS

TMItE S MORE ROOM FOft THE MONEY
fhii Mod$l 43 4*door Stdon.

wore i'

P O L I
SC.ARLET FEVER, SPINAL 
dlTIS, LEUKEMIA, DIPHfi 
ENCEPHALITIS,

TETANUS ( Lockiau)]^^

Entir* Family ProtecKEE
PA rs VP TO $sjm
For Each Insured

Annual Premium for Entire Family 
Individual Premium ...

Ca.sh for Transportation to Hospital by[
Air Plano. Doctor’s Bills, Iron Lui|,|
Medicine, Braces, Crutches, etc.

Mail Your Entire Family's Full Namf,l 
Birth, Month, Day, Year You Were]

An uni

k.inufiict

rnc d'^i) 
' able t 
jrive a 

rami ne\ 
5f each.

IWT. DC 
Wh

X E W  in  lo o k s - \ E W  in  r b o n t - I V E W  In  h a n d lis ii 
a n d  p r ic e d  r ig h t  d o trn  g o u r  a lle g S

f :'HAST your eyes, folks —and 
reach for your checkbook.

For here, in one stunninji, swift- 
lined bundle, is everythinit — 
yes, everything —you’ve been 
hoping for.

INJew style note? Well, just look 
at that brand-new idea in front- 
end styling. Grille, bumper, 
bumper-guards and even parking 
lights all combined in a single, 
sturdy assembly that means you 
can’t “ lock horns”  w ith other cars!

N ew  over-all s ize? W e’ ve 
trimmed inches from its over-all 
length for handiness in traffic — 
yet here’s still the generous 
wheelbase that spells a level
going ride.

THIS TRIM TWO.DOOR SEOANET ■ffl 
dWigM fh# who/% tomlf. otk kt
Ui ftor g«of.

New roominess? Sw ing open the 
doors — a thumb-touch does it! 
—and gaze on the biggest interi
ors you can buy for the money, 
Avith sofa-wide front scats and no 
less than.12 more inches in rear- 
seat hiproom.

Slip behind the wheel. Finger- 
easy Synchro-.Mesh transmission 
if you choose —the satiny smimth- 
ness of Dynaflow Drive* as op- 
tional equipment if you want the 
very latest thing.

And if power is your meal — 
just lift the bonnet and look 
on a husky Fireball power 
plant of 110 horsepower

*Opiiomol «t fxirm cost.

with conventional transniiss 
120 with Dynaflow Drive.

Surely here’s a car bî  ^  
fondest ambition—yet 
it’s right down your alle>- J 
modest family budgets 
modest-size garages, puts  ̂
in reach of still more peop*'

So here’s really u “ must 
item! On display now, in t 
trim-’n’-tidy body types, it 
stay long on dealers flooO' _ 
now—see it and get that or ft j

Yout Key TO G«£a u *

yOH' OA o/SP^^’

\ SPi'
t̂aki

Rm*<* HINRr i  TAnOR,/uc «

Richey-Strain Company
SIO South 1st ^  "

kottor mmtmmmhilms mro kmiit n V t C K  w m  k m U d  i



r. A a fiM t U ,  m t u; w a m a a
stainlj,i 
Jetely; 
to any. . iS n iJ ll l lY

I

fl̂AL
ÎPHTL

:k i(m )

rote

AM.
u- o( cotton ginned 

Mr’s crop in this Im- 
K ,  was sold at Knox 

It was produc- 
farmer llv- 

*iK)X City, and he re- 
j premium from mer- 
pat town.
r«rs Clvde Grissom 
live? in Fort Worth 
hnd Mr. Gri.ssom also 

trip to Austin

,feeler and family of 
jgj were in town Sat-

Mri. Ben Bagwell entertained 
in her home Tuesday morning 
with a 42 Party honoring her sis
ter, Mrs. J, S. McCrary of Dal
las, who is visiting in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders and 
son Fred, Jr., and Miss Lois Ear
nest and John W. Pace, Jr., at
tended the wedding of Miss Alta 
Marie Karbach and Earnest San
ders at Kennedy, Texas, last 
Saturday.

Miss Annie Maud Taylor ac
companied Miss MarRuerite Wal- 
droj) of Abilene .Monday for i 
weeks’ visit.

Miss Nettie McC.tlluin and Le

'Pital bii 
n Lus|;|

I
Were 1 your «ia

[pedal Brand 
w Spark Plugs

iyiENCENTS(10^)EAai
An unboliovahle Value for this Month.

|r.muf!»cttirer (we can’t tlivlupe his name)’ is 
' n? d«sipn of this item and for thi.s reason only 

able to offer those hiph quality spark plups 
(rive away price. Plups are individually box- 

ranl new, ripidly factory tested. Built to retail 
each.

Limit 8 Plugs to a Customer 

THIS SPECIAL FOR

Is W eto v s  spending s vsestion 
in Colorsdo,

Mr. snd Mrs. Georgs V. Wim- 
bish have returned from th« Un
iversity of Colorado, where they 
attended summer s^ool.

R, C. Couch and family and 
Mrs. S. R. Rike and daughter, 
Miss Catherine, a i «  on an extend
ed vacation trip to the North
west States.

District Judge Bruce W. Bry
ant and sons, Joe and Frank, and 
George A. Turnbow returned the 
first of the week from a fishing 
trip on the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos.

40 Years Agr^August 7, 1909
Lieutenant Commander An

drew T. Long of the U. S. Navy, 
a native of North Carolina and 
brother of C. D. Long of this 
city, has recently been assigned 
at Naval Attache at Rome and 
V’ ionna.

-Afivcrti.scmcnt; Uncle B o b  
wants his saw. If you borrowed it 
return it to Lamkin’s Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Russell 
have returned from Aransas Pass. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones, par
ents of Mrs. Russell.

Mrs. L. D. Gardner and chil
dren and Miss Eddie Hamiltoi\ 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with their sister, Mrs. W. L. Per
ry who lives in the south part of 
the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thornton and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fields left Monday for Rockport 
and Corpus Christ! to spend a 
month hunting and fishing and 
having a general outing.

Seward McDaniel has returned 
from Waco, where he has been 
attending Baylor College.

The water and sewer system 
has just about been completed, 
and Haskell now has modern fire 
protection facilities.

The report that Baylor county 
had held a local option election 
and gone wet was all a fal.se ru
mor. They have had no such elec
tion.

D. C. Cogdcll of Granbury was 
here this week looking after his 
oil mill interests.

The machinery for the thresh
ing and baling broom corn has 
arrived and Sir. Courtney rc- 
port.s that he will h.ive it in op
eration right away.

VIUIE DAY ONLY
M I T T Y ’S

|IVE DOWN TO THE LOW RENT DISTRICT 
Where you Save on Every Piircha.se

.iO Years .Ago— .4ug. 12. 1899
Mart Hoover of Chetopa, Kans., 

arrived here this week and is 
looking after his horse interests 
in this section. Mr. Hoover was 
one of the pioneer ranchmen in 
Throckmorton county along the 
Clear Fork, and has many friends 
in this .section.

Mr. Burwell Cox is now the 
happy man. A 10-pound boy came 
to his house Saturday night. It 
was his first born.

Misses Lillie Dixon and Pearl 
Reeder, who spent last week in 
town visiting friends, returned 
homo Sunday.

The Haskell market is being 
supplied with an abundance of 
home grown tomatoes and white

U O A L  N o n c i
Mo. 1811

"Movie of 
the week I"

-  lift  
Mogozin*

ESTATE o r  MERRITT DtWITT
GRIFFITH, ET AL, MINORS.

IN  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HASKELL COUNTY. TEXAS.

TO  A L L  PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN  THE ESTATE OF MER
R ITT  DeW ITT GRIFFITH  AND 
SUZANNE EUSABETH GRIF- 
FIFTH, MINORS.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 8th day of August, 1949, I  
Ray R. Overton, acting as guard
ian of the Estate of Merritt Dc- 
Witt Griffith and Suzanne Elis
abeth Griffith, minors, filed with 
the County Clerk of Haskell 
County, Texas, a sworn applica
tion for authority to make an oil, 
gas and mineral lease on and cov
ering the following described 
land situated in Haskell County, 
Texas, and belonging to the e.s- 
late of .said minors, to-wit:

An undivided one-sixth (1 '15) 
interest in end to tlie Nouh 2ii.o 
acres of the following I'.cscribed 
land, to-wit: A ll that certain
tract or parcel of Ian 1 contain
ing 374.2 acres, more or less, be
ing a part of Section i'lo. 12 
Abstract No. 502, Block No. 1, 
H&TC RR Co. land, beginning at 
the Southeast corner of said 
Section’ No. 12, a set si

At The Rita Theatre 
. Tuesday, Aug, IB.

;.!S.Tuesdoy, August; 16, 19^9s . ipe Dress Slurls, Regi ilar $3/i5 and .95 now, eacli —  —  —  —  —̂■ hort Sleeve Sport Shiris, Re:̂ >iilar 3.50nid now. each —-  — ’ —  —/ ____s 1 Shiris, Regular 2.95 Vdliie now. eacli —  Id! le T Shirts. Re?. 1.98 io 2.50, now —t ^  ______  _______________Shirts, Reg. I .̂ 5, now

Seaet Ballot 
Specified For 
A ll Elections

Texas’ new form of secret bal
lot must be used in all elections, 
Atty. General Price Daniel said 
Friday at Austin.

The elections include general 
and primary and local option held 
by the state, city, independent 
school districts held to elect pub
lic officials or to determine any 
question.

The only exception in the new 
law allows the use of voting ma
chines. The law went into effect 
June 27.

Danial also held in an opinion 
that if cities, towns or indipend- 
ent school districts hold any kind 
of election they must bear its 
erst. That includes providing all 
supplies, ballot boxes and stub 
boxes.

In city elections the city clerk 
is required to perform each act 
that is required by the county 
clerk in general elections held in 
the county.

Expenses of school district elec 
tions must be paid out of the 
maintenance fund of the district 
In independent districts having 
more than 500 pupils it ia the du
ty of the school board to p>erform 
these function.s, Daniel wrote. In 
districts smaller than 500 student- 

Ithr irh of preparing all hnllot-'. 
! '  ;)v .V oofs, ballot boxes, stub 

\os .md other ncces.. îiry s' n- 
• ,..-i .i.'i'vrrini! them ‘ ■ 

-----  . . • . < fall, to tl-- <■.-!■ -

VUITOR8 FROM CUBA,
NBW MBUOO

Mr. u id  Blrf. Garth Garrett 
and son, Don Ray, are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. C. L . Garrett and 
her mother, Mrs. Jeff Turnbow, 
this week. They plan to spend 
about 10 days in and around 
Weinert and Haskell. He is em
ployed by Morrison Oil Company 
in Cuba, New Mexico.

VISIT IN KNOX c m  SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Fowler and 

Shirley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Cartwrifht of Knox City 
Sunday afternoon.

----------- 4>-----------
RETURNS TO M IAM I. 
ARIZONA, AFTER V IS IT

Billie Joyce Andress has re
turned to her home in Miami, 
Ariz., after visiting with friends

and relatives in Haskell snd Ab
ilene for the past few  weeks.

----------- «>-----------
ROBERTS CmJRCH CALENDAR

10 a.m.— Sunday School. E. L. 
Bassing, Supt.

11:00— Preaching. Pastor, Max 
Copeland. *

Our revival meeting will start 
Aug. 18. Come and worship with 
us.

vrs. pass Southeast corner

tion No. 12 for th« 
comer of this tract;

beginning.

County, Texas, in the County 
Courtroom in the Courthous 
the City of Haskell. Hai

a.m., same being the date, day.

County Court of Haskell County,

gust, 1949.
RAY R. OVERTON. 

Haskell. Texas. Guard
ian o f the Estate of Mer-

fith, minors.

I Mid-Summer Sale
T h r o u g h  A u g u s t  l6th

WASH (  LOTUS, 10c \Xqlue . 2 for L5c
LADIES* l/OSE, first quality, l.OO value S9c

New Fall Shado.s

INFANTS DRESSES, /wegular 2 for LOO
PLASTIC TABLE COVERS, .54”x.54 ’ 69c
LAMPS, yold trimmed, 5.98 value........... 3.98
LAMPS, gold trimmed, .3.98 values........... 2M
32-PIECE SET DISHES, gold trimmed... ..... 7.98
PURSES, new Fall styles, plus ta x .......... ........  IM
SUITIHG ....................................  ...... ....yd, '49c
FANS 9” . 4.98 val>ae.......................... ..... ........3,98
FANS, 12”, 9.98 value .......... 7.98

ENAMELWARE
Combine!, 1.25 value 89c
Teakettle, 1.39 values S9e
Water Pail, 1.00 value S9c
Dish Pans, S9c value 69c
Windsor Pots, 89c value 69c

P E R R Y  BROTHERS
(Incorporated)

l ia

I iov’s T Shirts —  — ___________ ̂Lot Men’s Summer Slices, Reg. 8.2x nowEacLrL00to !29
—  T ^ 52 Tone Shoes, Re?. > lo 12.Cu ‘ Inslcies were 3.95, now iMen’s Trousers 6.50 lo 6.95 ôr Pants, Si-ott’s Level Be ij^hirt to match —

IS BVDs were 1.69, now  
s BVDs were 1.95, now  

^ Straws —  —

■I!
PI:n_  .2.59

, . 1, ,,i . 1-,,
; ' -i f. .'-1 r: ' ' ■ 
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. ... .1 . -
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i •. < 1 ; ;
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i.d;e ci'.'.uge of a sto’...' 
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1 Kuk- ne .'nilV field, one ■ Stone-
' v.’all count.v's pi.jmnunt (■aide-
I . .on, wa.-i duin_ husino.-.- 

•;'.y ye..;tcrdny.
in our

1 .V largo iJarty of the Haskell
■ lung peonle allomlod 1ho meet-

i n.g nut at the Vernon .^chcolhousc 
i la.d .Sunday evening.

Dock Brown left i.-: th ■: week.
• but wo failed to learn 1. 
j " f  de.'̂ * illation.

:.s poin*.

1 M. H. Riko went tn Graham
! Wednesday to brins  ̂ hi.-. mhlicr
j ':d ■ te’- ho.no.
j J. F. rinkvi’ >n, an i !•' tin
• , ol Ha- . !' ■■■ ' A V .
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!■ his . - .rro ;s.
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g7 ¥ f \  - -  -p-
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I.l  ̂ <
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143
J’ ku.

2 9 c
I - . l i '. j l  ■ (' ' h and Cansr T '  n r  'Mr*

C i l l e r yC A R R O T SC A B B A G E
2 5 C

■ 1

r.uind

A  ^

9  AJ

F jO cn I oocjs Ac \ 
Righi Price

ne

—  75c to 1.00

iWH£ATLEY*S

ther Self for their kind word.s 
and prayoio and the choir thai 
gave the beautiful selection. May 
God in His own loving way bless 
you in times like this. The floral 
offering was beautiful and appre
ciated very much.

The Mavf.eld Children.
32-ltp.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this 
means of thanking our friends 
who have been so thoughtful of 
us during the recent illness of 
Mr. Cobb. The flowers, cards and 
words of encouragement have 
ment much to us.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Cobb 
and Son. Itc

Fresh Meats Quality Is Our Motto

FRESSED HAH ^
SALTPORK
PORK CHOPS

Pound

Pound
B0L0GN.\
Meadolake ColoredOLEO

7 K

Pound

29c
Pound36c
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Pre^Sehool CKecfc 
For All Children 
Is Advisable

The month of September brings 
a return ot school days, and 
thousands of Texas boys and girls 
will be returning to classrooms 
for the next nine months. Every 
one of these children, according 
to Dr. Geo. W, Cox. State Health 
Officer, should be as free as pos
sible from all physical defects 
that can be corrected, and pro
tected against other di.<easos

I which frequently spread throu fh l 
I classrooms. )
I A  complete medical and den
ial pre-Khool check-up is of the 
utmost importance in getting the 
child ready for school. Eyes, ears, 
nose, throat, and teeth should be 

, carefully examined, and all re- 
' mediable defects corrected or 
1 placed under treatment. Such de
fects can lead to serious impair
ment of growth and progress aca
demically, socially, and emotion
ally.

Defects of hearing and vision 
handicap a child in his cbss 
work, and often result in the fa'.st'

E X T R A

New, Buick ;ial Introduced
Social SetUritV h  
Largest Group 
Insurance Effort

■ f

t

T uesday , A u g u s t  l6 th
BLOUSES-------- 1.98
1 R ack

LADIES’ DRESSES 5.99
Children*.-!

BONNETS 1.49 and 2.98
G O W N S -------- 1.98
So.9o C h ild ren 's

DRESSES 3.95
C h i l f i r e n - !

'*  ? c

J

NE W  styling throughout, many engineering improvements and a completely new grille 
and bumper design are incorporated in the new Buick SpeciaL* With Dynaflow offered as 
optional equipment, the low-priced Buick is long and sleek in appearance but three inches 
shorter over-a ll Shown above is the four door six-passenger ted ie  r •<

First Aid Tips 
May Help Heat 
Collapse Victims

C O A T S  6.951019.95
K  y*̂

SHIRTS -  1.00 a.Ki 1.98 
ilARGAlNS S1.00 EACH
1 G roup o f  L.Tdic-!’

BAGS---- 1.00 and 1.98
All Matoiial.-!, Chambra. Gingham.«. Batiste and 

Dotted .<S\vi.s.s going at cost and below

COnELD LADIES AND CHILDRENS 
SHOP

impression that he is backward 
an.i unable to Icam.

Such defects can often be cor- 
re-ted. and the child is not only 
m ire procressive in his .school 

rk, bur is a happier, better 
balanced individual as a result of 
being more socially acceptable 
Dental defect.s should be correct
ed not only for cosmetic reasons, 
but because good teeth enable a 
ch.id to chew his food properly 
and thus promote good digestion 
and bodily nourishment.

■ In addition to correcting such 
defects as already exist. young 
children should be protected by 
immunization against disease, 
when possible," Dr. Cox said. 
"Immunization is safe and de
pendable, and every child is en
titled to this protection against 

! disease."

AMERICAATPLAY
V A C A T IO N ' They ’ve picked time and place, 
and they’ve planned and saved for months.

That’s the American way— the way of free 
choice— so familiar we take it for granted. A 
man picks his job. leaves it freely for a better 
one. H e chooses the town he'll work in. the 
house where he'll live. He saves or spends as 
he wishes.

some formerly good statesmen in Washington 
have been politically jockeyed and pressured 
into succumbing in many instances to the So
cialistic planners that have infected our gov
ernment and good old-line political parties.

It ’s not that way everywhere. In some coun
tries, the government puts a man 
in a city, a house, a job. with no 
choice in the matter. He can't 
quit, leave town or move around 
the comer without permission. I f  
he gets a vacation , he is to ld  
where and when to go. The gov
ernm ent runs everyth ing , the 
people nothing. That’s what happens when a 
free people turn over their responsibilities to 
their government. They also turn over their 
freedom of choice. Socialism is the result. How 
does Socialism happen? Not overnight. It is 
woven slowly, a thread at a time, into the 
bonds of slavery. L ittle by little the govern
ment assumes powers other than governing 
— until it finally assumes all power.

You . here in W est Texas, would be as
tounded by the various ways and means that

Through acqu iescence against the better 
judgment of some of our statesmen, our Fed
eral government has a lready  em barked cn 
political, bureaucratic duplications and ti.e 

taking over of private businescc* 
with your fax funds.

This is true not only in our in
dustry in some eastern locations 
but the bureaucrats a re  now  
openly aiming at banks, ins le 
ance, steel, railroads, minao for- 
ests and many other priva*e *v«st • 

nesses that have so helped  th is rou atrv ?o 
grow, produce and prosper. This is how Sor*a! 
ism got its political wedge and hole' •'» eich 
non-producing countries as Enplauvi t« tortav 
and It is why such countries are not piodur'nt. 
but are leaning on us.

Talk to your friends and neighbor*: a*# how 
they feel about this Socialism and other poltH 
cal ‘Tsms" in Washington that are threatening 
your American way of life, decreasing yo -*  
liberties and increasing your taxation.

WfestTexas Utilities
Companjf

Plan Kitchen As 
Main Workshop 
Of Household

Here are some important tips 
to bear in mind if a person col
lapses in hot weather.

Theres a big difference be
tween sunstroke and heat pros
tration. First aid while waiting 
fnr the doctor is different in each 
case.

S.instroke. says the U n i t c d 
S'ates Public lleahh Service, is 
: ..--ed by too long exposure to 

•he hot sun— and the victims' 
terr.pcarture rises. It may go to 
11" degrees or higher. The vic-

The kitchen is the main work 
center of the home. The effic^n- 
cy of the entire household ""de
pends to a large extent upon how 
well the kitchen is planned and 
arranged, says Mrs. Bernice Clay- 
tor. extension specialist in hdme 
management of Texas A&M Col
lege.

There is no one model or ideal 
kitchen plan, .she adds. Any kit
chen. to be conxenient, should bo 
planned acording to the needs of 
the family who will u.se it. Those 
needs vary with the size and ages 
if the members of the family, 

the principle industry of the farm 
or ranch and the kinds and 
amount of work done in the kit
chen. Consideration must also be 
given to the amount of entertain

ing that is done, the standards 
for preparing and serving meals, 
the amount of food purchase<i 
ready-prepared, the amount of 
outside help used and the utili
ties available.

Es.^ential kitchen equipment, 
says Mrs. Claytor, includes a 
range, water supply— and this is 
usually combined with a sink and 
drainage facilities— work tables
or work surfaces at comfortable 
heights for the worker, provision 

• for refrigeration and adequate 
1 storage pace for everything used 
tin the kitchen. The storage space, 
{cuntinues Mrs. Claytor, should be
I located as near as possible to the 
place whore these articles will be

‘ used.
II Kitihen equipment is available 
in \anous prices, variety of sizes, 
qualities and finishes. Wise and 
careful selection of equipment is 
alway an important factor in kit
chen efficiency, concludes Mrs. 
Clavtor. ------------- ----------------

There are now more than 90 
million holders of social securi
ty cards, representing Federal in
surance accounts," said Ralph T. 
Fisher, manager of the Abilene 
Field Office of the Social .'Se
curity Administration. This makes 
the Federal social security pro
gram the largest single group in
surance effort on earth.

Although the Social Socurity 
Administration keejis an individ
ual account on each worker, tax
es are withheld by the employ
er, and only one tax report per 
quarter is made by each firm, 
fine .'■iich report will contain 
from one to several thousand 
names. This large group hand
ling of employee records lowers 
the per unit cost.

This jiooling of the risks of de
pendency in old-age and at death 
among millions of citizens, plus 
the savings from economical ad
ministration explain in part the 
high individual benefits paid in 
comparison to itxlividual taxes 
paid.

It also helps explain why the 
law does not provide for .selec- 
tkm of risks. There it no need

Increaoed Supplies 
Of, Fertilizer. In 
Prospect

Reports Indicate there w ill be 
about a 25 per cent increase in 
the amount o f nitrogen fertiliz
ers for the coming year; a prob
able increase o f 10 to 12 per cent 
in the production of potash ma- 
(crials and about 15 per cent in
crease in the production of phos
phate materials.

This does not mean, says M. K. 
Thornton, extension agricultural 
clicmist of Texas A.\AI College, 
that Texas formers will get their 
pioportionate rharo of these fer
tilizers. They can if they’ll buy 
ti.iir fertilizer supplies early and 
bold them until needed, he adds

There is limted storage space 
available in the factories and 
mixing plants and fheii this space 
is filled, the plants have to re
strict operations, rhero ii. also a 
tron.sportation problem — ju.«t s«i 
maro’ box cars can be loaded eacli 
da.v— and when the peak shipping 
periods arrive everv farmers can
not expect to get his share or 
what he needs when he wants it.

I I

to exclude a person of poor
health when so many are in the
system.

WU. th/JI
tir# >ear im  ^
tnapufacturwi 2| 
to maintainio
tiliiers to the 
the state.

Fertilizer can uJ  
farm without ^  
Thornton. KeeoU 
and off the no«. 
done by placinn' 
bags. This will m i  
dilate around thT!uiuuno the a help take care of i ventilation. S It is another eauJ oiieratinn lietwo^P turer. distribut*, can re'ult in bc-jJj tics conromed,
*>. \ (O R bT "
SFKIOlS

O A. Ctbb «ho,l 
ernment hospital » r 
reported as btini, 
condition He 
the hospital there ta 
here about 2 weehi 
veloped viras pneg
ly.

Gol
Tree

bruises, are beet f» i  
Ing.

fipe rcad^l

tim usually loses consciousness.
Heat prostration, or heat ex

haustion, is caused by prolonged 
heat and humidity. The victim 
usually remains conscious, but 
he’s weak and dizzy. And his tem
perature falls instead of rising. 
He feels cold and clammy.

Whenever a person collapses in 
hot weather, says the health serv
ice, do this:

1. Call a doctor at once.
2. Move the victim into the 

shade and loosen any tight cloth
ing.

3. Feel his skin.
If the skin feels cold and clam

my. give first aid for heat pros
tration.

Keep the victims’ head low. 
E\en though the weather is hot. 
cover his body with blankets and 
put hot water bottles around him. 
Rub his arms and legs. If he is 
conscious give him hot tea or cof
fee.

But—I
If the victiiTis’ skin feels hot, 

he probably has sunstroke or heat 
stroke— ’’heatstroke" being due to 
prolonged, oppressive heat, often 
indoors.

Do not give first aid until you 
are sure. The collapse may have 
been caused by something very 
different, such as appoplexy or 
heart failure.

I f  there’s a thermometer handy, 
take the person’s temperature. I f  
the temperature is 105 degrees or 
higher, give first aid for sun
stroke or heartstroko:

Put a pillow under victim.s' 
head and cool him as quickly as 
possible. Wet his clothes with cold 
water, cover him with cold wet 
sheets or bath towels, or put ice 
packs around his head, neck and 
body. Fan him and rub his arms 
ind legs to keep the blood circu
lating. If possible get a cold tub 
' I 'h ready while the doctor is on 
his way.

When you first take the victims’ 
temperature, if it is around 102 
take it again every five minutes 
and begin first aid at once, if the 
temperature is steadily rising..

But if you don’t have a ther
mometer available, do not give 
first aid. Wait for the doctor.

VISITORS IX  THE 
PATTERSON- HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Patterson 
have had for the last week, three 
of thoir daughters visit them, 
namely: Mr. and Mrs. Taylor AI- 
vis and Elaine, from McCamey: 
Mr. and Mrs. Orion M. McLane 
from Dallas; and Mr. .nnd Mrs. A. 
A. Carrigan from l.iUornl, Kan. 
They also visited other relatives 
while here.

The python swallows w h o l e  
animals the size of small pigs.

Go

Tractor Tires2 - 10 X  28 Firestone 0 P

1
(O ne Day O n ly )

$68.00 cash
John Darnell

50

1
-'0

Service Garage and Implement Co.
2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF SQUARE ON RIGHT

S p e c ia ls  For
Friday,Saturday,Monday,ATuesdai
Armour’.s

PURE LARD
3 Lb. 1 Cherry Bell

48clFLOUR Ch

Del Monte— Sliced or Halve.s

P e a c h e s
In Jars

VINEGAR
Q’jart

13c
Washinp Powder

T R E N D
2 Boxe.s Bleach

All Flavors

J E L L O
36c CLOROX oc PUREX H

No. 2 Can White Swan

ROBERTS BAPTI.ST CRl-RCH
.... Max Copeland, Pastor 

E. L. Bassing, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School— 10 ajn.
Preaching Service— 11 a.m. and I 

8:30 p.m.
After being away the past sev

eral Sundays, the pastor will be 
in the pulpit both services ^ n -  
day. A ll members are urged to 
attend and visitors are especially 
welcome.

.4--

C r a p e i r u t t  J u i c e
Can

POTTED MEAT 8c KOOLADE
Campbell’s Can

VEGETABLE SOUP 14

All Flavors

Cherry Bell

M E A L
WHITES RAVE VISITORS 
FROM BIG LAKE AND ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. White had 
as their guests Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. White of Big Lake. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy W’hite and baby, 
and Miss Ela Louise Reeves from 
Abilene.____________4.

Top Quality Meat Specials
Fresh

BEEF RIBS
VISIT IN FT. WORTH 
SIND AY

Mr. and Mrs. Ha.skell Edwards 
of Haskell Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Corley an^ son of Pampa. visited 
relatives in Fort Worth Sunday. 

/S'-

Pound

35c
PORK SAUSAGE

1 Lb. Roll

3 4 c

Round— They are Good

C H E E S E 41
Armour’s Star

W I E N E R S
In PounYJ

4* le >

NEW MEXIC AN VISITS IN  
W. A. FOWXF.R HOME

Mary Fay Fowler, of Albu
querque. New Mexico, visited heg ] 
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fow
ler over the week-end.

Eli Whitney patented the cot-1 
ton gin before he was thirty.

G H O L S O N  g r o c e r y
DELIVER QUAUTY GROCERIES

He
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Gold Modal

LOUR
JO Pound Bajr

79c

Monarch Tall Can

Pork & Beans
2 For

No. 2 Can

Gold Modal

LOUR
0 Pound Bag

4 5 c

Tomatoes can IOC
2';. Pound Box

Com Meal

Thursday, Auguat

( M O  OK De Monte

FRUITSPRY I M T iU l
3 Pound Can

69c
No. 2' > Can

32c
Folgers Del Monte

C O F F E E PEACHES
Pound No. 2 'j  Can— Sliced or Halves

49c 25c
Pura<now

LOUR
50 Pound Bag

2.79

' • pound Box

lipton*s Tea S9o Morton’s Salt 2 boxes 17c
Purasnow

LOUR
35 Pound Bag

1.49

JEILO
3 Boxes

Del Monte Whole

(K E E N  BEANS
No. 2 Can

Hunt’s

A P R IC O T S
Diamond Tall Can

BUCK EYED PEAS
2Sc 29c 1 22c 2Sc

Four Day Sale — Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

)0d Eating in Quality Meats

lour’s Star Bacon lb.
Choice Chuck

EOAST
Pound

From Tender Baby Calves 

Pound

c

AeS Ribs

7
%
w
Y

Diamond

NAPKINS
2 Boxes For

25' KOTEX
Box

29'
Colgate’s

TOOTH PASTE
Large Size

3!1 V A X  PAPER
Roll

29'
Modarch

SHAMPOO
Jar

GLASS VAX
Pint Can

55'
Charmain 3 For

SEDIUM
Pound

Sliced

Pound

^Hggly is always first with lower prices on fine foods* But thaes 

You see we watch wholesale prices carefully . .  follow them 

in our own pricing* When we can buy for less, we*re only too
willing to  s e l l  for less* Low prices are herethere  ̂  every- 

helping you feed your who{e family better for less money*
t

W  and More People Are Shoping the Piggly W iggly W ay

TOILET TISSUE
S l i m o l s
CABBAGE P O M  6 '
CAR R O TS IHINCHIO'
L E IO N S PO UN D !?
Burbank Pound

POTATOES O'
2 Pounds

B A N A N A S  29'

New Crop Pound

Y A M S  15'
Pound

TOM ATOES 1 5 '
Mother’s

O A T S
M e

Box ..........................T T

POST TOASTIES
25'18 Oz. Box .......

Skinner’s

RAISINBRAND
17'

1

•r
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Ct fngarance Dividends Aug. 29 or After 
Vets May Make Applications for Share In

Forms on which veterans can 
apply for their share of the almost 
three billion dollars in G I insur
ance dividends will be available 
aU over the country at every U. 
8. post office. Elmer Turner, Has
kell county Ser\ice Officer, was 
advised this week by the Veterans 
Administration.

Every World War Two veteran 
srho h ^  a Gl insurance policy in 
force for at least three months is 
eligible for a share of this huge 
kitty.

This is the most important an
nouncement the V.\ has yet n-.ade 
on the dividend payment

Check.- t., .tteran- for their 
share of the money will begin 
being mailt>d ut .-omet;me m 
January. 19 ' 0. t;,, --.ite -if 200 -
(XK) per day. The -• .mer a veteran 
gets his application form in. the 
more likely he i.- to be one of th, 
first to receive h;s check.

VA has done an excellent job in 
making the form extremely sim
ple. There are only nine blanks 
for the vet to fill in. .All he has 
to do is to follow the very plainly 
written instructions.

F R E E !
HEARING CLINIC

Ib e  Brilone Representatis’e Will 

Be At The

Tonkana Hotel. Haskell 

OX TH I RSD W . A l O l ST 11 

From 10 aan. to 12 a.m.. .Noon

.fl for gtEf H€A>1NC TCST o«
How to Q wortO f 

0*o*n«ii Mo obt*90t»oo
SEE THE AMAZINC NEW

Mrs. 0. W. Whiteker 
Hostess for H-D 
Chib Meeting

The Center Point HD Club met 
Aug. 4 with Mrs. O. W. Whitaker 
hostess. Roll call was answered 
by exhibit of a hobby. Mildred 
Robertson gave the Timely Topic 
Ida Farrel gave Slick Trick and 
Claudia Mae Bland gave a talk 
on Stepping Stones to Happiness 

.After the business meeting was 
furnished b.v Mrs. Farre' md re- 
'V('-:hrr''r.t'i was serverl t' 14 rrem- 

- K -.0 Bland. .Sallv n.itter- 
!’ 7. id;.. Smith. ON'1,1 r  viung- 

* t Dav i: Hann?. Helen Wise- 
,. . Eur.-.ce Hclwig. La V tu- 

V w. Claudia Mae Bland. F.mma 
Bland. Mildred Riiberi-i'n. Fthel 
Bird. Ida Farrel. Janie Whitaker 
ind I'ne visitor. Mr<. Mattie 
Graham She is Mrs. Whitaker s 
mother whom we all love very 
much.

Our next meeting will be a call 
meeting on .Aug. 18.

H THE MAGIC SJlVft CMCUIT' — 
i EST INVENTION IN KEAIINC AIDS

821 Eight Street 

(Comer 8th A Lanmr) 

W kbiU  Falls. Texas

The form is in three parts. The 
first part includes the instructions 
for filling It out. It IS torn off and 
kept b.v the veterans. The second 
part includes the blanks. The third 
part of the V.A tears off when it 
receives the form. It is mailed 
back to the veteran as his receipt 
that his application has been re
ceived and is being processed. .All 
it costs the veteran is a one cent 
tamp for piostagc when he sends 

It in.
.Approximately IT.OW.OOO men 

art eligible for some of thi.>- 
mey. Check.s will range fri m .iO 

-cents to about S300, depending 
upon the age of a man. how m -vh.

'-.•uue he has and h--a iong iu' 
■h.;.. kept It inforce. Whether or 

• .e ha.- converted his policy 
insuranco v . ” -,ike 

y difiercnce in the size of thi; I • I .
-n't yet deter:-.ir.od cx- 

t!v what the rate- f pay men- 
: he That is expei tod to be 

o.. ' meed just before the check- 
are .'ont out next January.

RFTI RV FRO.M VISIT 
IN El. PASO

•\Iis.-es Larrv Waskom and Sue 
Pate returned Thursday from a 
se\ eral days visit in El Paso, and 
points in Old Mexico.

Surprise Party 
Honors Visitor 
From New Jersey

A surpriik pwtsr was given in 
honor of M itt TheJlsa Geiger. »if-  
ter-in-Uw of the Bev. Williem 
Howie of Haskell, at the C. Jones 
hi'me by Mrs. Lillian Townsend. 
.A good time was had by all.

Guests present were Miss Pat
ty Bob Townsend. Miss La Veeta 
Bowen. Miss Jean Bowen. Miss 
Mary Jo Jones. Miss Jessie Jonesj 
Miss Bettv Nell Lytle. Miss Vin- 
nie Lee Lytle. Miss Billic Jean 
Kirkland, Miss Virginia Kirkland, 
Miss Dorothy Russell, Miss Juan- 
nell Russell, Miss Linda Russell. 
Mrs. Kusell. Mr. C. E. Jones. Mrs. 
Lillian Townsend. Mrs. Willian? 
Howie. Master Loyd B.uven, ^Ias- 
ter Robt. Bowen, Rev. tt illiam 
Geiger, Rev. C. E Jones. Rev. 
Wr-u Howie.

The party was given in honor 
of Miss Geiger, who flew to .Ab
ilene last month from Philadel
phia. Pa., and has spient a pleas
ant month in Texas visiting with 
her brother, William Geiger, and 
the Howies at 401 2nd St. in Has
kell.

Miss Geiger hails from New 
Jersey and will be flying home 
again the end of the week.

-- - • -

•Tas. W. Kennodv’s 
Ho.<t Party at New 
Home In Rankin

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ken
nedy. formerly of Haskell, were 
host for a house warming in 
their new home in Rankin -Au
gust 4. They are now living on 
the ĉ hell lease at Upton Station 
since moving from Haskell .Au
gust 1. There were twenty-five 
tvers.ms present comprised of 
Shell e’Tiployees and surround
ing ranchers. Those present were' 
Mr. and Mrs. .A Sanders and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Red Hunt. 
Mr and Mrs. Sj Do-ate. Mr and 
Mrs Cay Brasier. Mr .and Mr- 
I, C. .Steele and familv. Richard 
P.ayne. Wilma Payne. Wanda Mc
Daniel and .Adrian McDaniel.

y p » ]if^iyg«ij- HUSE P&M8

HaskeIVs Water Supply Can Kever Be 
Source of Polio Because of Constant 
Chorline Treatment, Official Declares

(By i .  R. C iM TM . City 
W *t«r S ii»L )

Despite the development of 
several cases of poliomyelitis in 
Haskell this year, citizens of our 
community can find assurance 
that there are no grounds for be
lief that polio comes from a pub->, 
lie water suppl.v so long as it is

WTCC Cites New 
Facts to Support 
Area Dam Project

.A further examination of the 
facts of upstream water develop- 

. .  , ment in the light of domestic
properly treated with chlorine ^^ytpr mav change conclusions of 
These facts are forcibly set out | Department of Interior, D. 
in excerpts in the closing para- i ^  Handccn, manager of the West 
graphs of this article from find- chamber of Commerce, has
mgs of Dr. Kenneth F. ^^^oy. . Secretary J. A. Krug
Professor of Epidemiology at | .-tatemtiit follows the .38-
John Hopkins University. 'page lettJr vvriUeii bv Secretary

The City of Ha.skell has an .Au- ,,, tiaiisir.itting a Texas
it Chlonnat. . Machine to

VISITING IV HOME 
OF MOTHER

Prof, and Mrs. T. J. Ratliff of 
DeQuincy, La., are here for a 
visit in the home of his mother. 
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff and other rela
tives and friends.

BI T f II
SAYS;
Reade*-- u these 
paragraph a r >• 

' I  a n unusually 
^rour. as 

t-t^you will agree.

MEATS
L b .—

ROUND STE.\K 65c
L b .—

Ic

B R I S K E T  R O A S T
GROUND MEAT 39

35clb.
T I D E  Washing Powder (Limit 2 boxes) box 2Qc

O N b . A L ’S  
m  OF THE WEEK

Dinner Peppers
2 Urce greM pBppPct 1 cup grai»4 
4 cope boiliac wMur Amencan ebuesu
1 >/• teaspooug Mil 1 CM coadenaud 
t y\ cupg cr««B of

msut chsekua soup*
1 cup dratnud. «rhel« Vx cup Pet Milk

k«m*l fora, *4 rap Uqued off cora
cooked <yr cawaed

0<t poppers in Kaivat, IcnctHwuc. Rd- 
movd And ftbtrt. Botl 2 minutAt
in boiling wat»r and 1 CAABp. soh. 
Dmin. Turn on ovon, sot at modor 
■calf alow (590* FA. Mix maAt, corn 
•ad '/s cup cKaam Mis Aoup* 
com liquid and mnaining ^  teosp. 
ank. Mix /̂s cup muca with meac mis* 
NifA. Put into pcpp#n. Put into hok- 
iag pan. Pour muca around peppert. 
Top popport with ramaming Vt cup 
cbom. Boko 20 min., or unul chrcAt 
at light brown. MakcB 4 gArvingt. 
#CrAafn of Biu«hroom goup aI»o can 
ba iiAad.

fo« Wm Needt

PET MILK
Small Can

5 c

IQ c can

TOMATO JUICE 3 c
Heinz—

.t \ . I f  ---

CORN
<-;ir*h—

BABY FOOD J  for 25^
.Aunt .Jemima—

5IEAL 5 lb. sack 35c
VEGETABLES

SPUDS - 5c
LETTUCE head 15c
California—

ORANGES
P - __u ............

lb. 12c
GREEN BEANS lb. 15c
ONIONS !b. 7c

0 *Nears Food Store

to-M at
food chlorine gas in our water 
suiiply at a proper rate Wc m.iir- 
t.;in a chlorine residual of 1--5 
parts per million gallons of water. 
This amount is approved by the 
U Public Health Service as be
ing sufficient to destroy any 
water-borne disease. We also havi 
a good supply of H.T.H. which 
contains "0 per cent of chlorine, 
to use in outlying wells that do 
not have a chlorinator.

You may feel sure that your 
city officials and water depart
ment employees are on guard to 
see that vour water supply is 
safe at all times.

Below is a reprinted articU/ 
telling of Dr. Maxey’s findings:

-Reassurance that there is no 
evidence of the spread of polio
myelitis bv public water supplies

tudy to Senator L.vrdon 
Johnson. In this letter Krug ..id 

It IS doubiful that the repay- 
em ibilitv of the water u.sers 

of manv of fl-.e upstream develop
ments in Texas will ever bo found 
to be sufficient to erpial the re- 
embursablc costs.”

This statement was challenged 
by WTCC.

It called upon Secretary Krug 
•o apply the formula of economic 
loss to lack of water as well as 
fliHid damage to criteria upon 
which multi-purpose dams mey 
be built by the federal govern
ment.

".A further examination of this 
conclusion, wc believe, will pro
duce a vvhell.v contrary result.” 
the letter .said.

"You will note in our report
,en r^en tly  by ore of the several new approaches to andwas giv

nation’s leading epidemiologists. 
Kenneth F. Maxey. M. D.. Profes. 
sor of Epidemiology at John Hop
kins University. Writing for the 
Journal of the .American Water 
Works As.'ociation. technical and 
professional society _of the na 
tion s water works experts. Dr 
Maxey surveyed the results of 
half a century of epidemiological 
studies and laboratory experi
m ent by a host of investigator: 
In not a single one of these in
vestigations was there found con
vincing evidence that pollution of

facts on this water resource de
velopment problem, which I am 
sure will intrigue .vou.”

They were li.sted:
First, that West Texa.s has 

wholly insufficient water for do- 
I rni'-tic and indii.'t*'ial needs.

water works“ experts. Dr | vhich can . niv be oveicomc by
pstre.am development.
.‘second, a new approach to the 

' .itcr problem in comp iting the 
■ ipomic loss from lack of water 
a- well as from flood damages.

Third, is the possibility of the 
.government obtaining more re
imbursable revenue fri'm thea community water supply wa: i mbursabic revenue Irom the 

responsible for exposure of con- ale of domestic and industrial 
-■ {hg polio ' '-'ater from small dams on thesumers to infection with 

virus.
• What Dr. Maxey found to be 

definitely established is the fact 
that the principal means of com
munication of polio, not unlike 
common contagious diseases, is 
some form of personal contact, 
or, as he expressed it, some "in 
timate personal association . . 
realized in communal living of 
any social group, from the prim
itive to the most advanced, at 
any time of year, in any part of 
the world." And though it logic
ally follows from this that the 
disease could be spread indirecf- 
ly by flies, milk or water con
taminated with the discharge 
from infected persons, all at
tempts to demonstrate the polio 
virus in suspected drinking wat
er have so far been unsuccessful.

"Although he urged a contin
ued investigation of the effect of 
standard water purification prac
tices on the removal or inactiva
tion of viruses, Dr. Maxey did 
not hesitate to state that the 
present methods of water treat
ment, and particularly the dosage 
of free chlorine customarily used 
in water risinfection, afforded an 
adequate safeguard. "Present day 
knowledge," he concluded, “ does 
not justify anxiety over the safe
ty of public water supplies so far 
as the spread of poliomyelitis is 
concerned.’ ’

RETURN FROM V AC ATIO N  
IN  NEW M EXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley, Jr., 
and children and Mrs. Wooidrow 
Frazier and daughter, returned 
from a vacation spent in Albu
querque. New Mexico, and other 
places in New Mexico the first 
of the week.

upper tributaries than under the 
pre.^ent multi-piirposo dam poli
cies.

Bandeen also urged Secretary 
Krug to lend support to the Hoo
ver commisson recommendation 
that domestic water be given pri
ority of use in multi-purpxise 
re.-ervoirs.

Meanwhile the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce has con
tinued its hammering for more 
domestic water in West Texas 
and is advocating the construc
tion of multi-city dams for the 
purpose of supplying municipiali- 
ties with water.

Best of Caire 1$ 
Ma(fe Available to 
Polio Patients

Every polio patient in Texas is 
getting the best available medi
cal care, Joe W. Savage, executive 
director of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, an
nounced in Dallas following a 10 
day survey of conditions in the 
major epidemic areas of the state.

Savage, who directs the nation- 
vvide fight against infantile par
alysis from headquarters in New 
York, came to Texas to inspect 
pxilio conditions at first hand anr* 
to make sure that everything pos
sible was being done to aid vic- 
t ms of the di.sea.>-e.

On his return trip he visited 
5»an Angelo. Dallas, E't. Worth. 
Houston and .'(an Antonio. In 
each city he discussed the situa
tion with local chapter officials, 
physicians and hospital adminis
trators and inspiected treatment 
centers.

"The Texas chapters of The Na
tional Foundation arc doing an 
outstanding and heart-warming 
job,’ Savage reported after sur
veying all areas in Texas where 
serious outbreaks of piolio have 
occurred.

"In one of two places I found 
there was a short; f trained 
personnel but »tcp. v re taken 
on the spot t supply this need, 
with hospital laciliiies, physic- 
with hospital 'facilities, physic
ians, nurses and special equip
ment to meet the threat of ixilio."

Savage disclosed that $315,000 
in additional funds have already 
been furnished to local chapters 
in Texas so far this year by The 
Natonal Foundaton.

In addition to money, the Foun
dation has dispatched 62 nurses, 
16 physical therapists, 5 physi
cians and I epidemic aid team 
to sections of Texas needing help. 
Also furnished were 23 respira
tors. 28 hot pack machines and a 
considerable amount of hospital 
ixpiipment.

Savage disclosed that in 1948 
Texas had a total of 1,765 polio

The latest effort is on behalf 
of the Bob Baskin Dam Assn., 
for the construction of a dam on 
the Double Mountain Fork of the 
Brazos which would supply wat
er for 25 or 30 drouth stricken 
West Texas towns. The State 
Water Board at Austin has been 
asked for recovery of some 300.- 
000 acre feet of water from the 
Brazos River Authority for this 
project. A  meeting w ill be held 
with the BRA in the immediate 
future to further prosecute this 
request.

some liM I c«M i Bfin re.
ported.

When Mked^tBhkhlT so f^ ien t 
funds were gvAU*kl4'to continue 
the battle N u n st lafantile par
alysis, Savaie Matad tbat The 
Foundatkli, oesplte the bH vy  de
mands made on it thia g W ,  will 
meet all requasta for aawtance.

“ However, i f  these serious and 
widespread epidemics continue,"

•c fund sn iM
^  onhi 
end not ' 
range

»n saiP«al would ^  
carried o« 

i In that w» 
to liiiT 

w here epid

Ichn ^

G O W NS
Reg. 4 and 5.95 for

CREPE SKIRTS
Reg. 7.95 for

DRESSES
Reg. 10.95, 12.95 and 11.95 for

DRESSES
1 Group

SH ORTS
Reg. .'L95 and 5.95 for

PED.AL PUSH ERS
Reg. 5.95 for

BUY YOUR COAT . «D  SUIT I 
USE OUR LAY A-WAYPUIII

T b e  P e rso D i  
Sboppe

P ILG R IM  TRAVELER 
NOW ON K D W T

The Pilgrim Traveler of Has
kell, Texas, will be heard over 
KDWT every Saturday at 9:30 a. 
•n.. accordng to announcement 
•his week by Rev. J. J. Johnson,

________ » _________
Try a Want Ad in The Free Press

feet Hurt?
Marvalaas

NEW

fo r  t i r e d ,  
tender feet, 
n a i n f « 1 
c a l l o u t c s ,
:cti<icr hedt,
Sorning ten- 
a t i o n t  at 

Doitom of  
foot.

D̂ SchoHk
RKe*Poiid

Baa«
F O O T  C U S H B O N

O rtko^td icolly  of loom
rubber. GIvM t*ft, cmbiowiMf sop̂  
|Mrf to Arch wi'buwt Alt-

i K4b. r««t»ru f»4 i b«l«fH4
•fid body ••stiir*. suy 
ffpo uf th#*: WcimM't 4 $ 7 6 8  
So f ;  4 to I t :  N«r*
r«w  ••d  Widt.

VAUIE BECOMES EM 1
When the Quality of Merchandise Sold and .services rendered are unexcellj

their field. We believe ours is second to none.
»

And the satisfaction you derive from taking' advantage of the many serno 

have to offer, will mean additional EXTRiV V.ALUE to you.

IiOt us quote you EXTRA VALUE prices on the following:

n  K

rM M  BODY I R K  liRES M
PARTS
SEAT COVERS

CAR RADIOS 
HANY OliER ITEMS

uar;

T h e
WB DKUVKR BOOTERIE

BARGAINS IN LATE HODEL USED CARS
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

MAKE OUR PLACE YOUR HEADQUARTERS ON EXTRA VALUE DAY

Burton - Dotson Chevrolet C o ^
Where Friend Meets Friend” “  ^

R. L. Burton 0\en
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1 notfoj7 1 
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n  sa m ’iOBggaBm
out i i  

that Way'  *0 h i h t aep id eyfl newly dec-
^ T o ’ut. Ideal foi; 

Ave. ĤB oonT^j^rtm ent
Kished. N. 5th
^Lifurd. lip

house to K i  n R. Watson, K "  30-tfc. K  :th bedroom, K e .  Also would K  ironing. Mrs. 
■)03 South .\ve. ■  31-3tp.

FOR RENT —  Rooms. Cheap. 
See M n. J. B. Whitaker or Tele
phone 26. 31-2tc.

FOR RENT— Floor sanding ma
chines by the hour. Late model 
heavy duty. Gene Dunlap, Box 
232, or Phone 417-J. 42tfcw

FOR RENT —  3-room furnished 
apartment. Private entrance and 
private bath. 1001 N. Ave. G. 
Phone 387-J— Mrs. L. Clark. Itc

FOR RENT —  4-rw)m unfurnish
ed house. Close in. 602 North .7rd 
St. Miss Ola Cass, Telephone 
192W. 32-2tc.

houae in Haskell.—Arthur C. Fos
ter, Rule, Texas. 31-3p

HOUSE for rent, 200 North 3rd. 
See G. W. Reese, or ’phone 32-J. 
32-2tp.

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnish
ed house and bath. See Wiiburn 
Green or Phone 217 J. Itc.

REAL ESTATE—

FOR TRADE —  Small farm, 117 
acres; 65 in cultivation, new 5- 

i r(jom home. Five miles northwest 
of Royce City, Collin county. On 
kiavel road. Will trade for resi- 

nr.x.-. . deuce in Haskell. Virgil A. Brown.
W ANT TO  RENT a 4- or 5-room 28-tfc.

for

isBni
irpuil

NNOUNCING
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP « -  

OF THE

JteD County 
ilract Company
to annouRft* to my friends and cu.s- 

that I have purcha.sed the Haskell 

\\ .Abstract Company from W. I.

|bu.<iness will be conducted at the 

[location on South Side of Square in 

f!>. and your abstract work will be 

ruated.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER

FOR SALE—Two lots and one 50’ 
x30’ Stucco Building. Located 
South of Bill Wilson Motor Co. 
Gilmore Implement Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 31-tfc.

FOR SALE — West side Hotel, 
16 rooms. A  bargain. — R. E. 
Throneberry, owner. 31-2tp

FOR SALE—Four and one-half 
acres of land adjoining the city 
limits of Knox City on Monday 
highway, with three room house 
and work shop. Priced to sell.

< See Eugene Smith, at Farmall
; House, Knox City. 31-2tp

FOR SALE — ’Th? Kirkpatrick 
home place in north Haskell. S.*e 
Kirby Kirkpatrick. 30tfc.
FOR SALE — 100 acre farm me
dium sandy level as a floor. 90 
acre farm medium sandy; 3 row 
stalk cutter. J. R. Graham, own
er, Seymour, Texas. 31-3tp

FLOOR SANDING and finishing, 
old floors made new and new 
floors made perfect with our late 
model heavy duty equipment and 
skilled operators. Estimates glad
ly given. Gene Dunlap, Box 232, 
or Phone 417-J. 32tfc.

AUGUST M ATERIAL VALUES
2x4’s and 2x6’s ....... 3.95 to 8.99
3/8” Sheetrock .................... 3.95
1x6 S4S KDVP .................  8.95
1x8 No. 105 Siding .......... 8.95
Wood Cedar Shingles .........  4.95
Oak Flooring 25/32x2V4 .....  8.95
All Cash Prices and These FTices 

include 75 mile free deliv
ery. Let us figure your 

material bill for 
big savings

FOR S A L T  — OUvev •  f t  Cons, 
bine. In good condition. Good 
tires gfatr dmvM.' Rasp bars. Take 
$300.p0x Can be aeen at V. K. Ge- 
rick, 4 miles west of Weinert, 
Texas. —  Adolph Gerick, Bart- 
left, Texas, R t  1, Box 218. SO-4^

FOR SALE —  12-A John Deerq 
C(»nbine. Only cut 200 acres of 
wheat. W ill sell or trade for cat
tle. Also some feeder shorts for 
sale. See Shelly Royall, 4 miles 
southwest of Haskell. 32-2tp.

WANTBlk—

M AN WANTED —  for Rawleigh 
business. Real opportunity. We 
help you get started. Write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXH-600-O., Mem
phis, Tenn. ip.

LONE STAR LUMBER 
AND BUILDLNG SUPPLY 

1818 Pine Street Phone 4381 
Abilene, Texas 

“ We Positively W ill Not Be 
UadersoM”

32-2C,

W’ANTED —  Experienced wait- 
tress. Apply Texas Cafe. Itc.

W ANT TO CONTACT someone 
driving to California. W’oman and 
child will pay share of car ex
pense for ride to Los Angeles or 
vicinity. Phone 324-W, Haskell. 
Itp.

POUND—

Westinghouse Electric 
Range (used)

Gas or Butane Hotplate
model Radio 12.99

FOR SALE — 226 acre well im
proved farm, midway betM’cen 
Haskell and Stamford. See Mrs. 
Jewel Austin. Stamford or John 
Guillet at the farm. 31-3tc.

BUSINESS SEftVICB—

LET ME DO YOUR PLOWING— 
Am prepared to give you depend
able work at reasonable prices. 
See Basil Murphy, or leave word 
at Tate’s Cafe. Up

EXTRA VALUE DAY ONLY!
300 Pair of New Shoes

(ladies) $1.99, another pr. Ic 
One group men’s straw hats 49c 
Men’s work sox . 19c pr.
Oasis Water Bag ......... 99c
Insect Repellent. 2 bottles .... 35c 
Used Army Shoes (choice) .. 1.9P| 

RE-SALE SHOP 
East Side Square 

I COVER BUTTONS. Make belte 
and buckles.—Mrs. H. C. King, 
302 North Ave. F. 31-4tp.

'OR SALE— Floor Sweep. Call 
13-W. Chas. Frierson. 41tfc

serv
T e e  Tube With Each 

Tire Sold
{Big Trade-In Allowance)

ts Super DeLuxe Tires are Made of Cold Rubber 
tuaranteed for 2 Years Against Any Road Ha?ard

Oil Filter
I Cushions $249

Breezes
f  df lllfe VfeRt Glass (rf Your Car

S8i^Seal — Fire-Proof
Boai^ Covers

UFater Bag

[White A u to  S to re
Haskell, Teias

$59.95 
.. 4.98

Motorola Table
Gasoline Irons ...... ....... 1.00 up
Hand Vacuum Cleaners .. $3.50 up 
New and Used Clothing

....... ..................... Low Price
Come in and See our Other 
Low Priced Merchandise 

Don’t Forget Our Magazine 
Exchange 

RE-SALE SHOP 
East Side Square 

Phone 495-J
32-2tc

TAKEN UP— Stray horse, bay, 
raw-boned. Has been at my place 
about one week. Owner may 
have same by paying charges. 
Claude Ashley, 3 miles northwest 
Haskell. Up.

P O U L T R Y -

FOR SALE— Austria White Fry
ers. 40 cents per pound. See W. 
R. Turpin, 913 East South 1st. 
31-2tp.

FRUIT—

AN IND IVIDUALLY designed 
Spirella Garment is the best ans
wer to any woman’s figure prob
lem — Mrs. H. R. Whatley. l-4tp

FOR SALE —  Finest yellow El- | 
berta peaches, now getting ripe. ' 
’Trees all come from the Ozark 
mountains. W. A. Beck, 2 blocks 
ea.'t of Vocational School. Up

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 11 
vour sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Peady- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
quare. 6tfc

SEWING MACHINE parts and 
repair. We have a large stock of 
parts for sewing machines. We 
clean and repair your old ma
chine or will sell you parts you 
need. —  Boggs Si Johnson.

M ISCELLANEOUS-

W ANT TO STOP smoking try 
NICO-STOP, guaranteed. Home 
Drug. 31-12tc

FOR SALE —  One French horn 
in good condition. King make 
with 2 mouth pieces and F and 
E flat slides. Write Box 25, A l
bany, Texas or Phone 249-J A l
bany, Texas. Itc.

W ANT TO GET RID of Johnson 
grass? Hoe or plow it up on Au 
gust 29, 26 or 27, and check the 
results. 32-3p.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CUSTOM MADE —  Venetian 
blinds. For free estimate, call 
394. White Auto Store. 16tfc

FURNl’TURE.—If you need any
thing in furniture, come to see us 
before you buy. We have a nice 
.'Stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs St Johnson.

NEW SEWING Machines. Do
mestic, New Home and Mercury 
in consloes, desk models and 
portables also factory rebuilt. 
Singers, good as new. We have a 
few u s^  machines ready to go. 
Liberal trade i. on youc old ma
chine. We can repair your old 
machine.— Boggs 8t Johnson. '

MATTRESSES. Do you rest well 
at night? We can make that old 
mattress new again. Our inner 
springs are better in the long 
run. Wo pick up and deliver. One 
day service. Phone 44-J.— Boggs 
St Johnson.

UVESTOCK—

CA!?H PAID  for dead or crip- 
• Icd r'oek. For immediat* ser 
ice. Phone 250, Stamford, Tex 

-.s. Collect. Central Hide and 
Rendering Company. 13tfc

FOR SALE—Grey Quarter horse, 
Registered. Phone 465-W. Ip

Cotton Sales Vp 
In Southwest 
Markets

Cotton talcs picked up a little 
in southwest markets last week 
as several mills started operating 
again, reports Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Light to heavy rains increased 
insect infestation to the new 
crop and hot open weather was 
needed in most areas.

First bale of the season was 
received in Dallas and was auc
tioned off on Wednesday at a 
record price of $1.17 per pound.

Harvest in the Rio Grande Val
l e y  rcadzed^.4be- balT- way mark 
and picking increased in the 
Coasisl' Bend Area.

Spot sales in Dsllas totaled 
28,152 bales compared with 18,- 
889 bales a week earlier. Sales 
in Houston-Galveston reached 
17,188 bales while only 9,824 
bales were sold a week ago.

Dallas sold Middling 15/16 inch 
offerings at 30.25 cents per pound 
compared with 30.75 cents a week 
earlier.

Basis in Dallas, Houston and 
Galveston dropp^ from last 
week.

Mills which will start operating 
soon had low stocks which ac
counted for improved demand for

prompt shipments. Howsver, pur
chases were confined to qualities 
needed at the present time.

Export interest i n c r e a s e ^  
slightly but prices were not at
tractive and volume of sales was 
small.

----------♦----------
RETURN TO CARNRGIE, OKLA.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts and 
Mrs. W. E. Grant and children. 
Bob, Lou Sarah and Leon have 
returned to Carnegie, Okla., aft
er spending the week-end here 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Edwards and Mrs. W. E. 
Jones. Mrs. Grant and children 
also attended the reunion of the 
Edwards family held at the State 
Park near Abilene Sunday.

FOR SALE — The original El-  ̂
berta peaches, nice size. Will be 
ready Augu.st 15. L. L. Huckabee, 
l i  miles west 1>4 miles north >2 
mile west of Roadside park be
tween Weinert and Monday. 32- 
2tc.

FOR P.^LE — ‘•Finer, clean ap
ples, pears. Also tomatoes and 
peas to be picked. Visit us. Save 
that gracery bill. O. I. C. Pigs. 
Shanks Nursery Apple Orchard, 
Clyde, Texas. “Largest in Texas.’’ 
32-3tp.

EXBERTA Peaches now ripe, also 
plenty of nice Indian peaches. 7 
miles northwest of Weinert, 
Adolph Havran. Itp.

--------- ♦----------
GUESTS IN  HOME 
OF PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith are 
visiting this week in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis P. Ratliff.

Money In Your Pocket

I-/a

Start shopping- for your needs in 

the pages of your newspaper. Every 

wide awake business in the community 

that seeks to sen’e you announces to

day what bargains it has for tomorrow! -

Haskell Free Press
Specials F.r “ te "

FOR SALE or Trade —  Small 
bay mare. 9 years old, gentle for 
•hilfiren. Sale or trade.—R. G. 
Freeby. 31-2tp.

USED CAR fI
FOR SALE —  1949 Dodge Pickup 
for sale. Almost like new. W. H. 
Anders, Rt. 2, Rule, Texas. Itp

FOR SALE —  1949 Four wheel 
Drive Jeep Pickup with radio and 
heater and dual wheela. See De- 
wayne Vaughn, 2 miles east of 
Weinert. 32-2tp

%trudr Dodge l|-ton truck. Inter
national l|-ton truck, a S foot 
trailor, grain and cattle bowdiy 
4 wheel trailor, 2 wheel trailor, 
’37 Chevrolet ear, ’38 Chevrolet 
car, ’38 Pickup, regular tractor. 
North End Oarage. Itc

FOR SALE —  An Extra clean 
1942 Chevrolet 2-door, with 4 
brand new W. S. W. U. S. Tires. 
W ill guarantee from bumper to 
bumper. John E. Robison, Phone 
309. Itc.

FARM MACHINRRT—

FOR SALE '—  Seven foot Oliver 
Combine with motor in good 
shape, ready to make maize har
vest. See J. R. Josselet, 109 N. 
3rd St., Haskell, Texas. 31-4p

CUSTOM DISC ORhfDING, one- 
waya and tandems, without tear
ing down the plow, one dollar per 
disc. Rule Tractor Company,,.. 
Phone 71, Rule, Texas. 28-tfc. \|

KimbelTit Be^t Guaranteed to Please You-

F L O U R  1.49
Foljfers

C O F F E E  Pound 49c
Sweet Cream Brand

C O R N  N o .2 C a n l0 c
No. 1, California White Rose

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 3 9 c
Ambassador or Fortreia

T I S S U E  Roll 5c SURE JELL 10c
r

Kerr or Ball

J.AR LIDS Don lO cO X Y D O L  Box 25c
Likins Supreme

DogFiKid can 5c
T R E N D  2Boxes 29c

Market Specials
Good PoundSMTBACON 25̂

Old Bill Can

VENNiSillSICE 10̂
Round i

CHEESE -Pound 39c
Fre«h. Store-Made

SAUSAGE Pound 35cDel Monte No. 2\'i Can

readies 25c W e Have
FRESH CATFISH
Each Thursday and Friday

American Flat Cana

S A R D I N E S  Can lO c

Plenty of Conycoient 
Parking Space

POGUE’S
We Deliver Phone 17-W



Caitie Rai9ers Amh, 
To Be Honored 
At Graham

to honor membera of the
and Southwestern Cattle 

Association in the 16

Let us sharpen and re- 
conditon your Lawnmow- 

on our New Idealer
Sharpener.

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

counties adjoining Young at the 
first annual Graham Rodeo, Aug. 
25-27 have been announced.

The cattlemen, whose president, 
Bryant Edwards, has accepted an 
invitation to attend, w ill be spec
ial guests on Aug. 27. A  memorial 
service will be held under the 
giant oak tree here, where the 
Te.xas cattlemen held their organ
ization meeting in 1877.

Members of the association and 
Texas Rangers who assisted the 
early day cattlemen, will be in- 
\ itcd to a sunrise breakfast to be 
held at Pump Station Park.

James G. Staples, president of 
the rodeo association, said Sat
urday a contract has been award 
ed to the LKiuble S Ranch of K il
leen to produce the .show. Cash 
■ vi 'es tor the rodeo will tet.il $1 

" added money.
.\ j t. wns and r he. have 

■ invited to enter ,i;in -pem- 
- rs.

\1! iiKlei- iHjrformance.-i will be 
at night in the new arena, on 
which work is nearing comple
tion. Improvements include new 
grandstands seating 2.500.

Remedy For Heat 
Wave Is Given 
By Hypnotist

Wolf-hunting was a favorite 
pursuit of the ancient Britons.

ABOUT DEPENDABLE
FIRE INSURRNCE

and patronize i>toro.s For Bargains

on Kxtra Value Day. August 16th.

JOHN F. IVY, INSURANCE AGENCY
Office Over Oates Drug Store

Just about everybody it suffer
ing from the heat but Dr. David 
F. Tracy. He’s catching a chill.

Tracy, a hynotists, according 
to a United Press story, has hyp
notized himself into thinking that 
it’s real cold outside. He doesn’t 
see any reason why everyone else 
can't do the same thing and cut 
out all the boring small talk about 
the weather.

‘•Everybody is making them- 
>.elves hotter and hotter by talk
ing about how hot they arc all 
the time.” ho said. ‘ ‘ If they said 
it wfis ccttlne colder and colder 
thev'd reallv fi>el quite comfort
able.”

Tracy sneezed
“ I carrieil it a little tiM> far." 

he '.lid. "Tve been telling myself 
all week that I'm buried in an 
iceberg, and now- I've got the 
sniffles.”

Tracy said he had hynotized a 
lot of people into thinking they 
were chilly, when the thermome
ter said 100. Once he ’ ‘took’’ 15 
people on an imaginery airplane 
ride so high in the sky that they 
nearly froze. He had one fellow 
shivering from three hours after 
he came out of the trance by tell
ing him over and over that he 
still would be cold when he woke 
up.

For those who doubt Dr. Tracy, 
it is a matter of record that peo
ple can be put to "sleep”  by hyp
nosis to such an extent that they 
do not feel any pain. Needles 
have been stuck painlessly into 
the arms of subjects. The bodies 
of many persons have been made 
so rigid that thev could lie with 
their heads and feet on sep.irate 
chairs.

For those who dont’ how to hyp
notize themselves or don’t want 
.anyone else to hypnotize them. 
Tracy had a few helppful hints.

‘•Just keep telling yourself that 
it isn't really as hot as you think 
it i.s.”  he said. "Stop talking about 
the heat. Tnink about .something 
pleasant and cool Tell yourself

1949 Cotton Price 
Support Level 
.Announced

Rnred Youth Day 
To Be Observed 
At State Fair

The Agriculture Department 
announced Friday that it will 
support p^ower prices of 1949 
crop cotton at a base rate of 27.23 
cents a pound.

This rate is the average for T4- 
inch middling cotton, on a gross 
weight basis.

The rates for 15 16ths-inch 
middling — the grade and staple 
u.sed by the cotton markets for 
determining price differentials — 
will average 29-43 cents a pound 

The department is rt'quired by 
law to suppi'rt jirices at 90 p«' 
rent of the .Xug, 1 iiaritv pri-'e 
f cotton. This parity price wa • 

calculated to be 30.26 cents a 
pi und. or the same as the depart
ment reported earlier in. the d*’ .'' 
f<'r July 15.

Last years’ support rates were 
28 79 cents for %-inch middling 
and 30.74 cents for 15-16tlis-!nch 
middling.

Cotton w ill be supported by 
means of loans to groweis on S‘up- 
plies stored in acceptable wair 
houses.

Loan rates will vary according 
to location as well as to grade and 
staple length of the cotton put 
under loan. The rate, for example, 
for middling 15-16-inch cotton, 
gross weight, w ill vary from a 
high of 30.17 cents in the co.n- 
centrated cotton mill area of the 
Carolinas to alow 28.68 cents in 
.\rizona and California.

’The loan rates tend to be high
est nearest mill centers and low
est at the greatest distances from 
such centers.

A base support price of S49.50 
a ton for cottonseed was indicat
ed by the report which show€>d a 
mid-July parity price of $55 a ton 
for the pnxluct.

There is no more emphatic 
proof of the power of ignorance 
and carelessness to spread disease 
than is shown by the continued 
ravages of tuberculosis, which is 
responsible for more deaths be- 
ween the ages of fifteen and for
ty-five than any other disease.

Despite the knowledge of its 
cause, spread, and curative pro
cedures, tuberculosis continues to 
be a grave public health problem, 
and tiKlay it holds fifth place 
among the killing diseases in this 
state. This fact exists even though 
the majority of tuberculosis pa- 
ticnt.s could have their condition 
arrr^ted, if it were recognized 
early and projier treatment ap
plied.

The.se facts are disclo.sed bv Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health O ffi
cer, who says, "treatment of the 
early recognized ca.se is e.ssential 
to recovery. It is of equal im
portance. from a public health 
viewpoint, that the spread of this 
devastating infection be prevent
ed. A more widespread apprecia
tion of this fact would result in 
the saving of thousands of lives."

The State Heakh Officer added: 
"When a diagnolis of active tu
berculosis has been made, exam
ination of all other members of 
the family should follow as a 
matter of course. Tuberculosis 
runs in families, not because of 
any special susceptibility, but be
cause it is communicable and ea- 
sib' transmitted from one mem
ber of the family to others."

To reduce the number of deaths 
cau.sed by tuberculosis. Dr. Cox 
urges periodic examinations of all 
adults, including chest X-rays; 
frequent check-ups by physicians 
where active tuberculosis ca.>ies. 
and a more intelligent application 
of hygenlc living principles. 

________ __________

Special Care Is 
Needed Now For 
Fall Tomatoes

Fall tomatoes set out in July 
must receive special care if they 
are to produce a satisfactory 
crop, says J. F. Rosborough. ex
tension horticulturist of Texas 
A&M College.

Thorough watering or irriga
tion at regular intervals is a 
must unless there is sufficientl 
rainfall to keep them well sup

plied with raoistUM, adda Ros
borough. Waada ahould ba kept 
down. A  good mulch covering 
will conaarva BMRura, h ^  con
trol weeds and graaa and will help 
cool the ground. If a mulch is 
used, It isnt necessary to culti
vate the soil.

If you have some tomato plants 
which produced a spring crop, 
and the plants are still in a 
healthy, vigorous condition, it 
may be possible to re-use the 
plants. Look near the ground line 
for small sprouts that may bo 
growing there at the present time.
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Tuesday, August 16|
I Lot of Picture:

I Pattern in Glassware, Service for 6 in 6 Diffete

36 Piece Set of Pottery, Originally, 20.70 _

T. C. Cahill &• Son
Insurance * Bonds 

Real Estate • Rentals

Phone 51-J

There are 40,000 kinds of fish 
known to science.

The first sailing club was es
tablished in 1720 in Ireland.

W. A. Lyles, Jewel
t.".at the rierspiration is drops of 
ice cold rain. You 11 feel wonder
ful.’ '

Tracy said it is hard to con
vince people that this kind of 
thing will work, be.'uiso they en
joy being r»i?i rabie too much.

"People r.cve.' shaie their hap
pinesses,”  he said, “ They only 
.>h; -e their miter’es ’•

H A S S E N ’8

L /

Ex t r a

Spacials for Tutaday, August IS. One Day Only

\  glancr at the new F*>rci an.l vi«u II agree v«iih New Xiark’s 
famou- Ka-hion Xcadeniv . . .  it certainb i* the *'Ia-hii>n (iar of 
the 1 ear "I Hut it* liiok- are i>nly the rover of loriie lK»>k of 
“ firsts", lord alone in it* field nflers you a 10<l.hor*e|M»»er engine 
. . .  an 8 cvlinder engine . . .  a X-tyjie engine, lord alone oflrrs 

T choice of this \ -8 or the nev* OX "hor*«-”  .*ix.

You'll find Ford lir-t in -afetv. frei. It- lieavv-gauge "Lifeguard”  
Ihslv ami *> ero— 111* inl«T. Imx >e< tion frame make Ford 
more rigid . . .  it- lug " I ’lctiire W indow-”  give vou 19 -quare feet 
of vi-ion area . . more than anv other car in lord's field.

of teS

A  Big Counter fuD of Ladies, Misses, Men and Boys Shoes, Sandals] 
Oxfords, Odds and Ends, Broken Sizes, Value Day Special, pr.
Reg. $3.95 and $4.95 Ladies’ Fast Colors, Wash Dresses, Sizes up I 
Value Day Special, O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....  $ 1*
Only 12 Ladies’ Summer Hats left, Value Day Special, Only, Eadi

Full Fashion Good Quality Holeproo^ Nylon Hose, Value Day Specia
88 c Pair

Reg. 59c Yard Eighty Square Prints. A Bargain that you can not mis 
Value Day Special per yd. - -

a FiKvf and vnuH th. diffrrrnr^r right aniyr, 
Yciall likr iFir "frr l" of that 'Mid Ship”  Rid. . . . tbr 
"fw4" of thiMT Iramp-frating "Hydra-fioil" and "Para- 
Flra" SpriagK . . .  ih^ .35% raairr acting "Magic Action” 
Rrak»» . .  . the ra*y "F'ingcr-Tip" Slrrring ijumr in for 
•  gidr and yoall order yaur Ford note.

U e  Ihe wheel...try the new F O R O m  

at your Ford Dealer's

S A L E S  S E R V I C r
■ • t c e i t .  T E i i i

THE F̂ SHfOH AC/DEMY GOLD MEDAL AS TKI '7ASHI0N CAR OF THE YlAI”---

Just 12 Ladies High Grade Blouses, formerly sold up to $5.00 and 
For Value Day Special -  $1.00

36 In. Good Quality Brown Muslin, Value Day Spec., 7 yds^ for $1*
36 In. Good Quality Bleached Muslin, V a l Day Spec, 6 yds, for ^
Reg. $2.98, Size 81x99 Rest Well Sheets, a wonderful value, just rc 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ quality. Value Day Special $lw88
All Men’s Panama and Dress Hats, Value Day Special > - - '

Farm
McCm
HASKI

A  Big Box full of Remnants Dress Gooris of all kinds. They arena 
very cheap to start with and for Value Day Special They Go For Only|

1-2 Price.

Reg. $2.98 Sanforized and Fast Color Khaki Pants, V . Day, ea. S t  
Reg. $2.98 Sanforized and Fast Color Khaki Shirts. V. Day, Sp.
For Value Day Specials we will give 20% Discount O iT A T

Women s and Children’s Shoes
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CEBTAINLT

Have you ever noticed that 
most girls have the skin they 
love to retouch?—Camp Lejeune 
Globe.

------------- ---------------
Doling >ts lifctin.e an elephant 

wears down six successive teeth 
on each side of its jaw, Rrindinu 
down a total thickness of nearly 
a yard of tooth material.

U  LAND BANK  
LOANS

are. Net interest eo?ts 3.75% or leaa. 
fpgid in part r.r in luM on any busineia 
|ar. We have no balloon payments.

farm Loan Asao, Office
, M cCaadlMS* S ac ty «T raas . 
H A S K E L L , T E X A S

:CIALS!
SUITS,

left...... 1-2 PRKE-
K n t s .to 8.95 m  $3.35
►a n t s ,

tal?. 12.05

teve Sport
’■;es til il.fi.5

S m $ 6 .9 5  

S P E C i$ 1 .9 5  
. . 1-2 PRICE

SHIRTS
2.95 .... SPECUL $1.00
TIES

for the price of

cil
ena

Onlvl

SUM M ER
vals. to 12.95SPECUL y .9 5

One Lo t

4 ;6 0 SPECIAL n .4 9
pecia™ MEN’S ■
r  H ra ls . to 2.50..SPECIAL a o o
miss,! i C r  M e n ' s  W e a r

Merchandise at No Higher Price-

H O W  T O  SHOOT A  R IFLE
, By ARTHUR E. COOK

Ifational and Olympie RifU Champion

T r ig ge r  Control

-

f"T

' t #  ‘‘ .

Lists Junior Players 
In Recent Tourney

Five of the six teams entered 
in the District 3 TAAF Tourna
ment played at Stamford last 
week placed members on the A ll- 
Tournament team.

Stamford, the tournament win
ner placed three, as did Plain- 
view, winner of second place. Go- 
ree, Avoca, and Weinert each 
placed one player. Highest indi
vidual honors go to Tootle Port-

owod, Stamford Exchange Club 
Juniors third sacker who was ad
judged most valuable player of 
the tournament. Picking the A ll- 
Tournament team were: Jack Fu
qua, tournament director; E. B. 
Britain, official scorer; Hal Fees, 
publicity director for the tourna
ment.

The All-Tournament team is;
Pitcher—Tommy Joe Johnson, 

Plainview.
Catcher— Lester Byrd, Plain- 

view.
First base— Don Taylor, Avoca.
Second base—James Raughton,

Stamford.
Third base— Tootle Portwood, 

Stamford.
Shortstop —  Carl 

Weinert.
Outfield—Joey Coffman,

Marshall

ree; James Brigham, Plainview; 
and Dan Smith, Stamford.

------------- ----------------
It is too bad our problems can

not be solved as easily in office 
G o - 'a s  on the stump.— Miami Herald

F A R M  L O A N S
T. C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4% 
farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.

ol of the trigger can make 
: you as a shootar. The ae> 
BMvie hero *TBl)|ilTlt of 
; i t  the trlggeM rtoliatd ly 

.^anea at tba target 
Tob caat hit 

‘  tta t way.

^ ____ _ that
t i a q o e ^ b f  a 
of the fonAngw

___  ta the
be oonblned 
a&d the beat 

: to praedee la with an empty 
> Aim at e  amall bollseya 

I the room and carefully let* 
ahoC Since the rifle does

Be rare of

not actually Art yon can aaa you 
miatakea.

Another thing—whila aqoaaaiiig 
the trigger etop broathkig end iw  
lax. le a  rlaa and fa ll o f the ahaat 
whila breathing will throw fo itf 
r i^ ta  off tha targat. 
will radnaa poor polaa bertkiawh 
ia aaothar diataiuag flMtoa la  9 l »  
claioB i"g-

Oaa flaal bint »  ahiB|B follow 
t h r o a t  By that I  aMaa h ^  look- 

throoiff................tha a l^ ta  at tha tai^ 
avao aftar tha shot la flrad. 

Thia pravanta nwronant o f ̂  gun 
bafora ^  Bhot l|aa l i f t  tha B o iib  
aad oftoB aaablB you to aaa whare I 
fOor abot hit m ao  you ere shoot
ing ia  the field.

(Tbii tastrectloe b*MO oa the book
let, “BOW TO SHOOT A BirU.'* 
PttbUibed.bT Tke Ketlontl Rifle Aeeo 
eUtioa, WetlilBgtoB. O. Cl

yoar targetl

Capital Needs Of 
Small Businesses 
Told In Pamphlet

Persons about to go into busi
ness for the first tim should have 
reliable information on the dif
ferent types of capital that are 
needed, how much of each type 
are required for various kinds of 
business, and where they may be 
able to obtain such capital, the 
U. S. Department of Commerce, 
said Saturday.

To provide a better source of 
information for the several hun
dreds of thousands of small busi
ness men who undertake new en
terprises each year, the Depart
ment has just issued a pamphlet 
entitled "Financial Considerations 
in the Establi.shmcnt of a New 
Small Busino.ss." Copies may be 
f>btaincd from the D;dlas office, 
1114 Commerce Street at 15 cents 
a copy.

This booklej discusses the im- 
pKjrtance of having the proper 
amount of equity or risk capital 
in the business to .-'ssure stabili
ty and to provide a basis for bor
rowing from one or more of the 
sources of loan capital.

It also emphasizes the import
ance of managing the capital ac
counts in order to maintain a 
good balance bteween fixed and 
working capital. Several of the 
sources of capital most frequently 
available to small business are al
so discussed.

’ addition to its usefulness to 
irr’ i--<-tuals planning now small 
b"-in-«’'-es. the booklet will be of 
U"-> ♦a individuals who have re- 
c e r t l n d e r t ak e n  new business
es to professional ocunsel-
ors. w;*h two other publications 
of 'department —  “ The Small 
p. .V -sman and His Financial 
S*-‘ -‘--->nts.” at 15c a copy and 
“ ’V’"  Small Businessman and His 
Bop’ ”  at 10c a copy, the new 
booV'et rounds out a valuable se
ries of the more important prin- 
cir'-N of financial management. 
Miller said.

iJ

In order to enooumiro ’ voo" nrn- 
duction in Britain. Charles IT de
creed that all dead bodies should 
he buried in woolen shroud.s ao- 
onrding to the Encvclopodia Brit- 
nnnica.
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UYING MASH
Regular Price $ 3 . 8 5  

Extra Value Day Only

$3.10
poi/iT/iyd too CO.
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August Could Be 
Year's Most Costly 
Month For Drivers

Pointing out that August of 
1948 was the must dangerous of 
the year for motorists. Colonel 
Homer Garrison, Jr., Director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, appealed today to all 
drivers to exercise extreme cau
tion in their driving this month. 
During August of 1948, 212 per
sons lost their lives in Texas traf
fic accidents surpassing the 
month of December for the first 
time. December, Colonel Garrison 
stated, was normally the month of 
most traffic facilities.

Contributing factors toward 
August’s high death rate, accord
ing to Garrison, is the fact that 
this month is a ^ r io d  of many 
vacation trips during which num
erous people travel unfamiliar 
roads and devote too much atten
tion to the scenery rather than 
their driving; too, August heat 
results in fatigue and induces 
drowsiness thus making this 
month the highest in vehicle with 
vehicle accidents.

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety has set as its goal less 
than 1949 traffic deaths in 1949,

If not more than 162 persons 
are killed this month it will mean 
a sa\ ing in human lives of 50 over 
h? same period last year and 

this, alone, would effect a 2 4 ' ’̂  
rcducticn for the entire year.

Some of the most susceptible 
plants to 2.4-D are: cotton, to
matoes, okra, vine crops such as 
cucumbers, sweet potatoes; le
gumes such as blackeye peas, 
peanuts; snapbeans, fruit trees, 
grapes, pecan trees and many or
namentals.

t ^ X T R A

Tuesday, August 1 6 ,1 9 4 9
END TABLES

Each ............. .................................................................

$“159

G. E. WASHING MACHINES
With Double Tub FREE ....................................... R E iJ U t  PRICE

DAVENPORTS
Full Si-<ie ........................................................................ ’.39“

WRITING DESK
Each ..................................................  . . ’39”

8 QU.ART .MILK PAILS
Each ........ AH'

G. E. VACUUM C L L W -R
With Ha.ssock FREE ....................  ................. ’69”

Protect Your Walls tvilh—

PLASTIC W A IL  SHIELDS
Roll 4x6

$|98

GLASS SAUCE P.AN
Each .. .

$149

CAKE COVERS
Each ........  .........

$1̂ 59

CRYSTAL STEM WEAR
Rc'fular Price 75c, Special 49'

WATER HOSE
.’’iO Feot, Rcjrulfir $5.95 value. Special

$^95

CLUB GLASS COFFEE .MAKER
Regular $3.95 Value, Special

. V * .  $298

USED ELECTKIC n G E A T O B S  AT A ( l A P  PUKE
H ATTO X  H AR D W AR E

Drive it Once...
And You'll Want to Drive it Always!

m E A DATE WITH THE ‘
k i //

-= - i
JTlIr

fHOUe f-OR. V
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A vr.im  roa you won’t be Mtisfied with any other car, once yon’re 
driven the "88.** For thk ia a "Rocket” Enfine ear . . .  and your firat 
iniiiutee at iu  wheel will give yon a completely new point of view about 
Butoii!>gr llere’a aager power that makaa traflic driving eaay. Here’a 
effort lea* power that'a tuned to the open road. Here’a true high- 
co-npremion power that coeta less, not more, to command! And H*a pawed 
with the new eaae and aafety of Hydra.Matic Drire*. All this plus Futur- 
amin Styling in compart yet spacious Bodies by Fisher! But you’ve got to 
driir it to Ltlieve i t . . .  so make yvur date with the "88” ! CaU your Olds- 
mnltil'' dealer—now! /

Fuittrmuc OUomMie ”88" Four- 
Door Sedan irilk "Raribe" Engine. 
*H vd ra .M aS ic D riee  iSandaftf eamip- 
mem on Serie, "O tr and *'fl4" 
n sdsfi. y risnsf at o trs  cast an **7lk*

■

O A D S M O B i a
B N O N f f  r O U R  N f A R I f T

O f N I f f A l  M O r O f f S

D t  A  L t  S  '

V A L U

Phone ShW SERVICE GARAGE & IMPLEMENT COMPANY Haskcfl, TexoM



THE HASKELL FREE PRES

* Church Calendar *
5TH ST. BAPTIST CHITICH 

(Cornfr 5th St. & Ave. J) 
R IXF, TEXAS 

Jones. Pastor

1ST PKESBTTCRIAN’ CH l’RCH 
Haskell, Texas

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Preachnig Sersice— Each first 

i and third Sundays by Tom 
Lovett of .Austin, Texas. 11:00 
A. M.

9:45 A M Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M Preaching Servii-e. 
6:30 P. M Young People'.' 

Class.
7:00 P. M Song Service.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Service. 
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M., Prayer 

Service.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. Choir Prac

tice and Teachers’ Meeting.

EAST SIDE B A PT IST  (  I I I  Rt II
Rev. \V. T. Priddy. Paster

F l ’XD.VMENTAL B.APTIST 
CHl'RCH

114 Ave. D. South 2nd St.
Rev. C. Jones. Pastor 

William Howie. .Associate Pastor

K ' .A. M. Radio Sernien by 
::.e ie :tor. Rev, W. T. Priddy. 

I - STatien KWDT, St.imford.
I 9 4.5 A. M. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning Preaching 
i Service
i 7:00 p. nv. — Young Petiple’s 
I Metding.
I 7 30 p. m.— Evening Preaching 
Serv ice.

I ----------- ^-----------
ASSEMBLY OF GOD IH IR C H  

4M Seath Avenue E.
J. V. McMullen. Pastor

Farm, Home Safety 
.4 Family Affair, 
Agent Says

Furni and home safety is a 
fam:lv affair, says Mrs. Vee J. 
Howle, county Home Deinonstra- 
tioii ■ lent. It involves everyday 
I. loit- )f living, working and pl.ay-

■ ir-- ;uid thcres' no safety engineer
■ on il l job to remove hazardr  ̂and 
prevent acts of thoughtlessne.-is 
and carelessness, she adds

"We must realize that the hu- 
' man clement and our own atti- 
i •I'de pii.v a bic p.art in o.ir own 
‘ actions. Likevvi.'t', the home at-

|nu*phere can be partly responsi
ble lor many of the farm and

7 ^

10 a. m Sunday SchooL
11 a. m. Morning Message.
7 p. m. Young People’s Ser- 

Tloe.
8:00 pm . Evening Message.

9:45 Sunday SchooL 
11:00 Worship and Sermon.
6:30 Young People's Service. 
7:30 Evangelistic Service. 
Monday, 2:30, Women’s Mis-

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Prayer sionary Council.
Meeetlag. Wednesday, 7:30. Prayer Meet-

Priday, 7:15 p. m. Teachers’ I ing.
Meeting and Young People’s ; Saturday, 7:30. Young Peoples 
Training Service. i Evangelistic Service.

^  Notice School Girls
Just a Short Time Until You Will Be Back in School. 

For Those Who are Going Away to  School 
Will Want to Get In On These Losj Prices

Cold Waves *7.50
for  •

10.00 Cold Waves P.OO
for  0

T.iO Permanents r.OO
Ml kinds D

0.(Mf End Curl i.OO
Permanent *

! -Way Hair 1.00
r  uts -1V o  Extra Cost for Haircut 

Permanent• T l:i— O; r.'ii r-; it Your Service •
Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop

HRST CHRISTIAN t H I RCH
Bible School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship and Lords Supper, 

10:30 a.m.
In the absence of F. C. Nicker

son. minister, who is ill, I*rof. 
T. J. Ratliff, of Dequincy, La., 
who is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
L. D. Ratliff of this city, w*ill 
speak the w’orship service next 
Lord's Day. Mr. Ratliff is a teach
er of History In the DeQuincy 
High School. The public is cor
dially invited to hear him.

t ________
THE CHVECH OF GOD

999 South 1st Street, East
Geo. Ivy, Pastor

I
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.

I Message at 11:00 A. M.
Preaching Sunday Ewr.ing 7:00 

IP. M.
I Prav*er Meeting Tuesday 7:00 
P. M.

-MATTSON BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Rev. Joe P. Self. Jr. Pastor

10:00 -A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service. 
7:45 P. M. Evening ^ rv  ice.

f  I RRY CHAPEL BAPTIST 
CH IRCH

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Preaching Service at 11:00 a. 

n.. :)v pastfT. J. W. Seay.
.'■■anday evening service at 8:00 

o'clock.
Wi’dncsday evening prayer 

meeting .a: 8:00 o’clock.
F-. erv :.i- is welcome. Come 

:ir,i brm your friends.

1. How iist do rats reproduce? 
Kars begin to breed st two to

thier montlii of age, and the period 
ot ges'ctioii is about 21 days. The 
aveiEge litter is probably ten, and 
one female may have from three to 
four litters a year. That is v̂ -hjr it 
is so important to guard against 
this rodent and why rat control re- 
quires constant attention.

2. How often should the litter in 
my broiler house be changed?

It should be changed when it be
comes damp or when a contagious 
disease breaks out. Usually addi
tional litter should be added every 
few days to a shallow covenng 
placed over the floor before the 
chicks arrive. After each brood of 
chicks, of course, the broiler house 
should be thoroughly cleaned and 
disinfected and new Utter should be 
provided.

3. Why should dairy cows receive 
a special grain ration during the dry 
period?

High producing cows are unable 
to conaume enough food nutrients 
to nourish the unborn cslf, produce 
a heavy Bow of milk, and keep up 
their bodies. Therefore, they need 
a special grain ration, high in min
erals and vitamins, during the dry 
per.od. Data from the Research 
Farm of the Ralston Purina Com
pany indicate that each pound of 
condition put on dry Holstein cows 
means about 25 pounds extra milk 
next lactation period.

S«ad your quottio o t mboul l|vM to< k or 
|H>ultry p ro b lru iE  to F A R M  F A C T S , 
R3 S South E iff lith  S troo t, S t . L e u i*  S, 
M tgflouri. QuoeIiore w ill ho autwered 
w itho ut ch o rfo .e itk o r by moU or In thia 
co lum n , a» a a o rv ic t  o f th ia  now apaprr.

■.-w t A p nl

I’ lNKlRTON BAPT l'iT  
CIURCII  

J' (k D. Wester, Pastor

School— 10:00.
.ng Hour— 11:00.

T .:i.irig L’nirn—8:00.
F' cninii Message—8:45. 
Pr.ivc:- and Song—

I lay .Afternoon WML’ 2 f
j .A Friendly Church invites 
ifric:-.-!l>- visit from you.

home accidents,”  she says. St<mc 
of these contributing causes are 
worry, dissatirfaction, annoyance, 
anxiety and unhappiness. Men
tal conditions n ay cause one to 
take unnecessary r i s k s ,  be 
Ih -.ghtless in doing a task or 
even cause the development of 
wrong attitudes toward safety.

The home atmosphere, she snys, 
should be cheerful; calmness 
should prevail, there should be 
understanding between all mem
bers of the family and all should 
work toward the development of 
a safety attitude for the family. 
"A ll accident hazards cannot bo 
eliminated .vo we must learn t' ■ 
live safely with them. We teach 
our children^by the examples we 
set and remember,” she caution 
“don't teach by fear but by logic "

Farm safct.v is a family resp<'ri- 
sibility and it offers a challe: 
to every member of the fam ■ 
Th' -e who succeed will reap a 
harv est of happiness and satisfac
tion. concludes Mrs. Howie.

îHstic

B U N K E T B .A G S __________________ 98c
36 in. Fa.*t Color, As.sl. Patterns 4 Yards

DRESS P R IN T ----------------------------1.00
Plastic. A.s.sorted Colors. 54.\54

T.ABLE CLOTHS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c,
38-in. Yard

PRINTED B A TISTE --------------------45c
Plastic. A.ssorted Color*

A P R O N S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c MEN’S DRESS S O X --------------------25c

S t H r o o m  (,'LRTAINS 1.98
Men’s Dre.ss

SHIRTS, SANFORIZED _  1.98

S iiO W rR N A 'n i CURTAINS 1.98
Alf.Il’.s

ARM Y TWILL P A N T S —  — 3.49
.Mcr'

.ARMY TWILL S H IR TS -------------2.98
k lN T L E  PAN TIE S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c

c K s u r e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.98 Men's Hand-Made

COWBOY BOOTS 17.50 and 22.50R A YO N  HALF S L IP_______ 79c
First Quality 1.") Gaujre

NYLO N H O SE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Roy’.s Hand-Made

COWBOY BOOTS 5.95 - 6.95 - 9.95
Sliprht Irreprular .51x1.5

NYLO N H O SE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
24 Piece Hull Stainless Steel —  Life Time Guar.

TABLE W A R E ---------------------------- 8.95

L U Q Q  A
C O S M E T I C  C A S E 2.49 Plus Tax
Gise ——  1.49 Plus Tax Case —-  21 xl3 2.49 Plus Tax
Case .—  11 xl8 2.29 Plus Tax Case —-  25 xl5 3.30 Plus Tax

Fouts Dry 0ood$ and Variety

Enriched Land 
Boosts W.Keat Yield 
On Swisher Farm

The use of fertilizers paid off 
• last year for Hubert Duke of 
I Happy, Texas, says Swisher 
county agent, Calvin D. Holcomb.

D'.iko fortilizcii foiw differ.'nt 
j'l( t.- of wheat and in his repo, t 

! t' Hi Icomb he said one plot was 
I fertilized with 400 pounds of am
monium nitrate per acre and

from the plot he harvested 40.2 
bushels of wheat per acre. On 
another, he appUed 100 pounds 
per acre of the same fertilizer 
and harvested 46 bushels |>er 
acre. On a third plot, he u.sed 
200 |)ounds of 16-20-0 fertilizer 
per acre and harvested 45.4 bii- 
.'ihels i>er acre and on the fourth, 
he usi'd 100 pounds of 16-20-0 
per acre and harvested 44.2 bu
shels per acre. From hLs check 
plot, he harvested only 28.2 bu
shels per a c r e . __________________

The increased yields paid for 
the fertilized and left Duke a 
very good increase In money in- 
come per acre from each ot the 
four applications that he made, 
says Holcomb. The -per acre yield 
increases ranged from 16 to 20 
bushels per acre and u little 
simple arithmetic shows the 
money income per acre was in
creased approximately 27.50 to 
35.00 [)er acre. Take o ff the cost 
of the fertilizer, and you still 
have an excellent return on the

investment,
Duke Mj,, 

iraleyields thae *u| 
the stalla 
'viTc stronje 
possible a L j,

Fertilizerj ■, 
the Duke (i-i .' car' and 
Its use 11 V,, hi farming ■ 
to increase 
lized crops i K ty-ti

Atkeison Food Sto
WHERE LOTS OF GOOD FOLKS TRADE — MEET YOUR FRlESDSl

ALSO YOUR BUDGET

Completely Air Conditioned at All Times, With The Mechanical Cfep 
temp No Damp Soggy Atmosphere on your food. Also plenty parking\

all times

CO K ES Coca ■ 6 Bottle
Cola Carton

Carton, Plus 
Bottle Deposit ||

Ih tool
jloiiiiaj 
gnoit 

ajli v̂."
1

to J 

trr:
Vri.

ru.'unii 
,j I’aiteii. 
isve 13 1'

FROZEN FOODS
R E A D Y  T O  C O O K  —  N O  W A S T E

Fresh Fruits and
California

ORANGES l i i
---------- >con .1;

Gpod Green ^^Kcinsortd

C A B B A G E  l i

Pound

PERCH nU E IS  44‘
12 Oz. Pkp.

O Y S T E R S  84c
12 Oz. ri't?.

O K R A  33c .Sunkist

L E M O N S
ptiTht With Chili

ENCHIIAHOS 53^ Colorado

C A R R O T S  I s
Hunt’s Pear Halves ‘ " Z Z ‘  f -  H

‘2 For

CHORE GIRLS LSc
C iu ye  r.ottlo

HEINZ CATSUP 27c
Whole No. 2« . Can

A P R I C O T S  25c
I n E X i l l E l i  32^

'■’ t . J ose r  h '

A S P I R I N  1 »
BRENE SHAMPOO i s '^
f'’ ru.*hed ^*^»aon  at

APPLE JL1CE J S
——---- ;---------------------------- —-------------- at 1
Cut Rite conferc

\V,\X PAPER
World Over No. 2 Can

W I O l im B E A N S  22^
2 Cans Tacki

PARD DOG FOOD J&l
2 Boxes

B R E E Z E  35c
High Velocity T<

.22 SHORTS
^Biamas.'

PARTY SPECIALTIES
r l  Full Line of Elmer*s Famous Candiee from New Orleans, also iVirf*

Kinds in Ca ns and Jars
L  mo Star Lb . Pail

H O N E Y  79c
Lari'e Can _

C.ARNATION M IlE fc”
SFoedv.av p^rr

RAZOR BLADES
Van Camp

BEANIE-HIENIES J !
C R C  Pinto Beans Pound JJ :::
Quart

i R A O E W I i  53^ nOc Size _^ ^HHodsin

IPANA TOOTH P A S R l '
French pj^_

BIRD SEED 22c M a r k e t  S p e c i W r ,
H Lb. Pkg.

C O C A N U T  16 c BACON S O U A R E S ®
Cashmere

BOOUET SOAP 9c Assorted

LU N C H  M E A T  JmChef Boyardee

SPAGBEm BOWER ‘hl CHUCK R O A S L - f c :
T O M A T O E S  " l i e Fresh Rw

GROUND M E A T _ * j
DON*T MISS THESE EXTRA VALUES


